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Improved Balanced Goyernor Valve. i which works the valve through the intervention of 
Anyone familiar with the principles of a steam I the levers, Ie-a .short one being fitt3d to the shaft, 

engine, the details, and their operation, must see at L, and a long one on the end of tho snme shaft, so 
once that it is not in the nature of things that it that a slight move)llent of the rod, J, will be multi. 
should run properly at all times unless some device plied on the ntlve as the lengths of the levers are to 
be applied to give it steam as it needs it. Of course, each other. 
if the load is at one moment great, and at another These are the main details, if we except a method 
rcduccd to little or nothing, 
thc flow of steam must be 
rcgnlatecl accordingly, to 
insure proper results. This 
the ordinary governor does 
not do, as we have reo 
marked very many times 
before. In flour mills it is 
particularly necessary to 
have a continuous and 
steady velocity, and also in 
rolling mills, where, in one 
minute, when the bolt is 
passing through the rolls, 
the resistance on the en' 
ginE'-' is very much in· 
ereased, and at another let 
off en tirel y. 

The valve shown in this 
engraving is oue that has 
been well tried '1l;,nd pro· 
nounced satisfactOijy by 
those who use it. I' 

is, as 
may be Bilen, two di ks, A 
(see Fig'. 4), h�Ning )orts, 
B, in the sid.) for t Ie ad· 
mission of stGam. These 
disks are quite in de endeht 
of each other, but are, at 
1 he same time, nnected 

by screw bolts, having 
right and left t reads, so 
that they can be set up to 
their seats in th1 ��mber, 

D; these bouny6n�tlans
mit the strain I of working 
the valve or d' sks from the 

pose indo 
ihusfor ed works between 

walls i' the body of the 
chamb r, D, and the steam 
enter from the inside and 
passe s in through the open· 
in", down to the engine 
thll ough the nozzle, F-a 
p ssage being cored out for 
i,j in the body of the ex· 

Jrior chamber, as shown 
in Fig.2. It is thus perfect.. 
ly balanced, there being as 
much pressure from within 
floS without, so that it may 
be said to float in an at· 
mosphere of steam. 

,7' .J--f�l . 

CROOKE� O.N DISINJi'ECTANTS. 

William Crookes, F.R.S., editor of the London 
Chem·ica.l New8, is a man of world·wide fame from 
his valuable contributions to chemiclll science, in· 
cluding the discovery of a new element. Since the 
appearance of the cattle l)lague in England he has 
devoted a great deal of attention to the study of 
disinfectants, and was finally appointed by the 
Royal Commissioners to make an elaborate investi· 
gation of the subject. His report is published in the 
Ohemical. New8, lind it is certainly the most valuable 
document in relation to disinfectants that has ever 
appeared. It revolutionizes the practice. It shows 
that the substances now principally relied on, and 
employed, have little or no effect in destroying infec
tion, lind it l)oints out materials that are really ef. 
ficacious. Could its conclusions be generally known 
and acted on, it might save thousands of animals 
from the rinderpest, and thousands of ]mman lives 
from destruction by cholem. We regret that our 
want of space prevents us from laying it in full be" 
fore our readers . 

Mr. Crookes devotes the first portion of his report 
to the discussion of the nature of the infection, and he 
comes to a conclusion that it is viru8, which he ,de· 
fines as the seed or germ of an organism, either 
animal or vegetable, having the power to grow and 
propagate its kind. Among the argU)llents, in sup-. 
port of this vie'Y, perhaps the strongest is the ex
tremely minute quantity of the matter that is suf· 
ficient to destroy a herd of cattle. 

As a rAsult of this theory, the c.ij�tinction is clearly 
drawn between cleodorize1's and anti8£piics--decc1I)l'izers 

merely removing the 
harmless smell, while an· 
tiseptics kill the germ. 
We extract some of the 
pa1'agraphs in relation to 
this part of the subject : 

I am bound to ac1mit 
that the conclusion to 
w bich I have been forced 
to come, is quite opposed 
to my preconceived ideas 
on the subject. I start· 
cd with a stron� bias i 
fa VOl' of chlor111e aI 
ozone, but the irresistib 
force of the argumen 
derived from my expel 
ments, has caused me 
alter my opinion. 

At first sight nothjf 
appears more perfi 
than the action of a pq 
crfully oxidizing · di� 
fectant, like chlorine; 
ozone, upon noxious 

The method of operating 
t his valve is ingenious. 
The ordinary form of gOY· 
(,rnor ball and ami is used, V!HITE'S BALANCED GOVERNOR VALVE. 

pOl' and sop tic germs. 
presence of an excess of 
either of these agents, all 
organic impurity is at 
once burnt up, and reo 
duced to its simplest 
combinations; and could 
we always rely upon the 
presence of a suffiden t 
amount of either of these 
bodies, no other purifier 
would be neened. But 
in practical work on a 
farm these clisinfectan tR 
were always very inad· 

hut the arrangement of it is altered. The balls and 
(mns are attached to a frame, G, which revolves by 
the action of the miter gearing below. The work· 
ing ends of the arms, or those which operate the 
valve. are fitted to a coupling, H, at the top, so that 
they WOl'k easily up and down therein. This coup· 
ling is made in halves, which are screwed together 
like a box cover, and the bottom one, 1, is chambered 
out so as to receive the button head of the rod, J, 

of driving tho gearing by a disk, M, on the sllaft, the 
particulars of which the inventor has nO)t furnished 
us. It is c1ailned, justly, that this valve 'Yill operate 
well if properly cared for, and that it is sensitive and 
durable to a high degree. It can be adjusted to close 
cntirely, or in part, and is, in all respects, a useful in· 
vention. This invention was patented July 30, 1861. 

For fmther informat.ion address the "White's Gov. 
ernor Valve Co., Galesburg, Ill. 

equate, except perhaps for half an hour or so 
during the day; at other times, the oxidizilJ'" no-ent 
has presented to it fhr more noxions materiatth:n it ?all by I?ossi.bility cOllqu.e.r, .. aJ�c1 being goYol'llcd in 
Its combmatIOns by c1efillite laws of chemical affinity, 
tl!e sulphlireted and carbureted hy(h'('Iltell, the llltrogen and phospllon:s bases, etc." \�'(.,u}tf all havc 
to be burnt up before trl(l \,'x.\c1iziDg agent eQuId 
touch the germs of infec�ion; while the continued 
renew�l of the gll��� 9f p�trefaction would be pm'petu 
ally shlClcHug the mfeetlOus matter from destruction 
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It
-is h�� that the great objection lies to disinfect- I ments and eaten; it was perfectly sweet, and scarce

ants which act by oxidation. If we arrange in a I ly distinguishable from fresh meat, except by pos
series (as set forth in par. 12) the possible substances I sessing It very faint flavor of carbolic acid, not strong 
which may be met with in an infected shed, aud 

I 
enough to be unpleasant. 

gradually mix with them chlorine or ozonized air, These are important experiments. They point 
we find that those vapors haviug stroug and fetid out in a striking manner the difference between 
odors, and which staud at the commencement of I mere deodorizers and antiseptics. Hitherto atten
the list, are the first to go; while the actual virus of I Hon has been almost entirely confined to the deo
the disease-the organized particles which have no dorization of gases arising from putrescence. The 
odor whatever-are the last to be attacked. But in effect has been combated, while the removal of the 
using disinfectants of this class, the only test of cause has received scarcely any attention .. Chloride 
efficiency which a workman would employ is the of lime, one of the strongest of the class of deo
sense of smell, and I have on several occasions dorizers, acts, as has been shown, only on the gases 
known it happen that a deodorized shed, to all out- of existing putrefaction, but it has no mfluence over 
ward appearances disinfected, was still in reality I the future. Carbolic acid 011 the other hand, has 
saturated with infection. It so happens that the scarcely any action on fetid gases; but it attacks 
stinking gases of decomposition are of little or no the cause which produces them, and, at the same 
danger in the atmosphere, while the deadly virus time, puts the organic matter in such a state that it 
cells of infectious diseases are inappreciable to the never re-acquires its tendency to putrefy. 
sense o� smell. l'Iere deodorization is therefore no The same substances that would kill the germs of 
protectIOn whatever. . 

The following experiment tends to illustrate, if the rmderpest, would doubtless destroy those of the 
not to prove this :-Cheese mites were put into cholera. 
water mixed with strongly smelling cheese and 
sulphureted hydrogen. Aqueou� solution of 
chlorine was gradually dropped into the mixture RUGGLES'S SRAFT couPLtN"d. 
from a burette. The smell of sulphureted hydrogen There are some mechanical powers which, because was the first to go, then some smell of cheese, but 
it required a considerable quantity of chlorine to of not being of universal or general application, are 
kill the mites. Exactly the same cxperiment was seldom used and recognized, but which are of a 
now repeated, only leaving out the sulphureted most important and valuable character. Such is the 
hydrogen and cheese. The chlorine now had differential screw, which is rarely used, but which, 
nothing to divert its energy from the cheese mites, 
which were consequelltly killed before one-fourth in certa�n insta�ces, is the strongest grip known in 
the quantity of chlorine used ill the first instance mechamcs. TIns has been applied in the above im
had been added. provement v.eryr effectively. A brief descriptioll will 

A�ain, oxidizing disinfectants possess little if auy I easily explain .this device. 
contmuous action. What they attack is destroyed: 
perfectly, but what they leave has no special resist- i 
ance to decomposition conferred upon it. They re- I move the products of decomposition, but they do 
not take away the power of further putrefactioll. 
. Oxidizing disinfectants produce their effect by 

actually destroying infecting substances. Antisep
tics act simply by destroying thcir activity. The 
former act more energetically upon dead than living 
organic matter .. Antiseptics attack first the opposite 
end of the scale:- and destroy vitality; they exert 
little or no action on the foul smelling and com
paratively harmless gases of decomposition, but they I 
act with intense energy on the inodorous germs of 
infection which these gases may carry into the at- Ais a differential screw bolt having two threads, 
mosphere along with them. • that on the upper portion, n, being ten to the inch, 

If, therefore, the theory which I started be cor- and that on the lower part, C, nine to the inch. The 
rect; if the matter which conveys infection from one head, J, of the bolt Is six-sided . .and is flush with animal to anotherlbe of the nature of' an organized 
germ; if it owes its tremendous power9 of destruc- the surface of the�. It is seated lp. th? .circular 
tiOll to the presence in it of vitality, then antisep- recess, K, which is lnrge e\lough to receIve on the 
tics m·e the only agents fitted to deal with this end a cylindrical or socket wrench. D is the upper 
special case; for they leave almost untouched the' half und E the lower half of a box made to fit the 
crowd of simply odorous gases, and seek out and , ' . di '  . h 1 destroy the one thing to be fcared. When I treat snafts, F and G . . Threads correspon ng WIt . t lOse 
of carbolic acid, ample proof of the correctness on the two portlOns of the llOlt are tapped 111 the 
this view will be given· boxes. 

The results of a long series of experiments are 
given, and the conclusion seems to be that chlorine, 
chloride of lime, ozone and other substances which 
have been recommended on very high authority, and 
almost ullivernally employed, are of little if any value 
in arresting the spread of the disease, and that the 
two most efficient substances for this purpose at 
present known are sulphurous acid and carbolic acid. 
Among the experiments were the following :-

Other experiments were thell instituted in the 
endeavor to understand more clearly the mode 
action of carbolic acill. 

The above is sufficient to explain to any practical 
man the operation of this device. It will readily be 
seen that a few turns of the screw will be sufficient 
to clamp the shaft ends in a grip the power of which 
is limited only by the strength of the material. Two 
steady pins, H and I, are inserted in the shaft and 
project into holes drilled into the coupling boxes to 
provide against negligence in setting up the screw, 
thereby allowing the shaft to tum. The annexed 
engraving is a vertical section. 

This is evidently a valuable and efficient coupling. 
It presents no nuts or bolt heads to catch belts or 
clothing, obviates the necessity of keys and splining, 
cannot get out of order, and presents a neat appear-

48 give roofing materials, and 100 are employed for 
hurdles and copses. In building, 740 plants are 
used, and there are 61l) known poisonous plants. One 
of the most gratifyiJig developments, is that out of 
278 known natural families of plants, there are but 

18 species for which no �se has yet been discovered 

Gun-Paper. 
Mr. G. S. Melland, of Lime street, London, who 

has distinguished himself among British makers of 
fire-arms, has recently invented a "gun-paper" to 
supersede the old gunpowder. The invention con
sists in impregnating paper with a composition 
formed of chlorate of potash, nine parts; nitrate of 
potash, 4t; prussiate of potash, 3t; powdered char
coal, 30} ; starch i2 th part; chromate of potash, Tljfth 
part; and water 79 parts. These arc mixed and 
boiled during one. hour. The solution is then 
ready for use, and the paper passed in sheets through 
the solution. The saturated paper is now ready for 
manufactnring into the form of a cartridge, and is 
rolled into compact lengths of any required diameter. 
These rolls may also be made of required lengths, 
and cut

'
tLp afterward to snit the charge. After roll

ing, the gun-paper is dried at 212 deg. Fah., and has 
the appearance of a compact grayish mass. Experi
ments have lleen made with it, and it has been re
ported favorably of, as a perfect substitute for gnn
powder, superseding gun-cotton and all other explo
sives. It is said to be safe alike in manufacture and 
in use. The paper is dried at a very low tempera
ture. It may be freely handled without fear of ex
plosion, which is n,ot prodnced even by percussion. 
It is, in fact, only exploded by contact with fire, or 
at equivalent temperatures. In its action it is quick 
and powerful, having, in this reApect, a decided ad
vantage over gunpowder. Its use is unaccompanied 
by the greasy residuum always observable in gun 
barrels that have been fired with gunpowder. Its 
explosion produces less smoke than from gunpowder; 
it is said to give less recoil, and it is less liable to 
deterioration from dampness. Jt is readily protected 
from all chance of damp by a s lution of xyloidin in 
acetic acid. The xyloidin is p pared by acting on 
paper with nitric acid, one p thereof being dis
solved in threa parts of acetic d of specific gravity 
of 1,040. 

In experimenting with this 
stl\Ilce, � r'£IlIlUlJi-::JNJ.--.I<lpi:t,.....Itlt 
containing 15 grains of guillio der, and a conical 
bullet, at 15 yards range, which gave an average 
penetration .of l!jf into deal. Six rounds were 
then fired with 10 grains of gun-p per and a conical 
bullet at same range, and gave an �verage penetra
tion of lil- into deal. Here was 33 er cent less of 
paper than powder, and greater P .netration with 
paper. Six rounds followed with �n increased 
charge of 15 grains of gun-paper and a nical bullet, 
at the same range, and at each shot the . ullet passed 
through a 3-inch deal. At 19 yards rang ,12 grains 
of the paper, fired from a pistol of 54 gag (44-inch), 
sent a heavier bullet through a 3-incll eal. A 
fouled revolver was preserved four days, butb trayed 
no symptoms of corrosion after using gun-pa er. It 
is expected that gun-paper will be manufa 'tured 
cheaper than gunpowder.-London Artizan. IX. Some meat was hung lip in the air till the 

odor of putrefuction was strong. It was then di
vided into two picces; one was soaked for half an 
hour in chloride of lime solution, and was then 
�,ashed and hUJ� up again; the offensive smell had 
entirely gone. The other piece of meat was soaked 
in a solution of carbolic acid containing 1 per cent 
of the acid; it was then dried and hUll"" up. The 
surface of the meat was whitened, its offensive odor 
was not removed, though it was masked by the 
carbolic acid. In two days' time thc bad odor had 

ance, when turned and polished, looking nearly like Growth oj" Our Navy. 
the enlargement of the shaft. In 1783 our navy consisted of four vessels; in 1 

This invention was patented April 24, 1866. For I of 276, carrying 1,636 guns; in March, 1865, we h 
further information address S. P. Ruggles, No. 152 681 vessels with 4,477 guns. These comparisons 
Washington street, Boston, Mass. numbers of ships and gUllS, however, do not fairly 

UseClll Plants. 
quite ,gone, and was replaced by a pure but faint A German author states that the number of use
smell of earbolic acid. In a few weeks' time the ful plants has risen to about 12,000, but that others 
pieces of meat were examined again. The one will no dOUbt be discovered, as the researches yet 
which had been deodorized with chloride of lime made have beenScompleted in only portions of the now smelt as offensively as it did at first, while the 
piece treated with carbolic acid had simply dried earth. Of these plants there are 1,350 varieties of 
up, and had no offensive odor whatever. It was edible fruits, berries, and seeds; 103 cereals; 37 
then hung up for another month and examined; no onions; 460 vegetables and salads; 40 species of 
change had taken place. palms; 32 varieties of arrowroot, and 31 different X. A piece of fresh meat was soaked in a l-per- 1· d f V· 1 . 1 b . d f rent aqueous solution of carbolic acid for one hour j nn S 0 sUl«Lrs. mous (r111 I:S are 0 tame rom 
it was then wrapped iI, paper and hung up in a 200 plants, and aromatics from 266. There afe 50 
sitting room in which there was a fire almost daily ; substitutes for coffee, and 129 for tea. Tannin is 
at the end of ten weeks it was examined. It had present in 140 l)lants, caoutchouc in 96, gutta-percha 
dried up to about one-fourth of its original �ize, but in 7, rosin and balsamic gunls in 389, wax in 10, and looked and smelt perfectly �ood and fresh, a very 
faint odor of carbolic acid bemg all that was percep- grease and essenti.al .oils in 330; 8� plants contain 
tible. It was soaked for twenty-four hours m potash, soda, and Iodme; 650 contam dyes, 47 soap, 
water, and then stewed with appropriate condi-, 250 weaving fibI'm: 44 fibers used in paper making; 

represent Q,ur progress in naval power. What com
parison can be made between a frigate or ljne-of
battle ship of fifty years ago, with its wooden sides
heavy spars, dependence upon wind for maneuver, 
ing, and battery of eighteen, thirty-two, and forty
two pounder�, and a monitor of impenetrable iron, 
moved independent of wind or tide, and aI·med with 
a battery of four fifteen-inch guns! 

DEPTII OF MILK FOR C'REAM.-A correspondent of 
the Boston Cultivat01· says that the form of the vessel 
containing milk, from which it is intendea to collect 
the cream, docs 110t affect the quantity of cream 
raised. He says: "desiring to test thi� matter, I 
took glass cream jars, in which were graduated 
scales, and set milk at different depths, from 2 to 18 
inches. The depth of cream waR alwaYR in propor
tion to the quantity of milk." 
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Improved Portable Steam Engine. must be supplied with food, clothing, military muni-

Within a few years the steam engine, in portable tions, and appliances. During the first months of a 
form, has become a favorite motor, being used even war these may come from the accumulations in the 
for purpose3 requiring fifty horse-power. The un- granaries and warehouses, but for the maintenance 
usual demand for these handy and easily-managed: of armies through repeated campaigns, there must 
engines has greatly stimulated the builders to add be a continued surplus production of them beyond 
improvement after improvement, until they may be I the needs of that portion of the population which 
considered as near perfection as any machine in I continues in peaceful pursuits. 
general use. ! The war in this country for the suppression of the 

The illustration gives a perspective yiew of a very, rebellion cost the nation 3,500 millions of dollars, and 
excellent engine, manufactured by Bellows & Whit- , a portion of this was drawn from the personal prop-

3 
forty to fifty cents per day of value when measured 
in th; markets of the world. The American 111e
chanic, by calling to his aid the forces of nature lind 
innumerable ingenious appliances, is able to produce 
value to the amount of three or four dollars every 
day that·he works. 

This great ability to produce wealth gives the 
people of this country the power to maintain armies 
and thus endues them with military strength i� 
proportion to their numbers-probably not less than 
three-fold that of any other nation, with the excep 

BELLOWS & WHITCOMB'S PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, 
comb, Worcester, Mass. The builders claim that erty that we had on hand when the war broke out. 
these engines furnish the maximum of power with The merchandise in our warehouses, the grain in 
the minimum of fuel. The cranks and connecting our cribs, and the eattle in our fields, were probably 
rods are of the best forged iron, the workmanship is less in quantity at the close than they were at the 
of first-class quality, and every plate used in the beginning of the war, but the quantity was not 
boiler is thoroughly tested before being used. A I diminished to the extent of 3,500 millions of dollars. 
patent steam piston packing and an improved According to the census returns, we were accumulat
governor, of their own invention, is believed to give ing wealth immediately before the war at the rate of 
better results than any others in use. Each machine more than 900 millions of dollars per year. 'fhis 
is tested by actual working before it leaves the rapid accumulation was checked by the withdrawal 
manufactory, and is guaranteed to work to the full of a million of men from productive labor to unpro
power at which it is rated. The engines are fur-, ductive consumption, but it was not stopped. Indeed, 
nished complete, ready for operation, with the excep- it may be an open question whether the general in
tion of pipes and belting, which will be provided if traduction of the reaping machine, the sewing 
desired. For further information address as above. machine, coastwise propellers, and other agencies 

for facilitating the production of wealth, did not fully 
THE WAR POWERS OF EUROl'E AND AMERICA. counterbalance the withdrawal of the soldiers from 

'rhe �trength of the three European countries now 
arn.ling for strife is thus stated :-Austria, square 
milefl, 236,311 ; population, 36,795,000; army, 800,000. 
Prussia, square miles, 108,212 ; population, 19,304,000 ; 
army, 700,000. Italy, square miles, 98,784; popUla
tion, 21,703,710; army, 400,000. 

'rhe Northern States of this Union contain about 
.!O,OOO,OOO of inhabitants, and at the close of the war 
Our army numbered 1,000,500 men. 

The military power of nations, however, is by no 
ineans in proportion to their population, or to the 
size of their armies at the opening of the contest. 
'Vhen numbers so large are enlisted, the element 
that mainly detei-mines the victory is the continued 
ability to support the armies, and this depends upon 
!'he nation's capacity for producing wealth. Soldiers 

peaceful industry. There are many farmers, manu
facturers, and traders, who �ave as large stocks as 
they had before the war, and who have besides some 
Government bonds-these bonds having been bought 
with the profits of their business during the war; 
in other words, their surplus products have been 
furnished for the support of the armies. 

Now, t.he production of wealth in proportion to the 
population is two, or three, or four-fold greater in 
this country than it is in either of the European 
countries that are now going to war. The Prussian 
manufacturer of scissors has the iron and steel of 
his articles carried from fifteen to twenty miles on 
the heads of his workmen, dming the process of 
manufacture, and the labor is unaided by water or 
steam. The consequence of this unWise direction of 
industry is, that the sliilled moohanic produces but 

tion of Great Britain. This power we owe to the 
intelligent use of productive machinery, and for the 
extent of this use we are indebted to our free 
institutions, our common schools, and our patent 
laws. 

INTERESTING TO OIL MEN AND !lINERS. 
In Vol. XII., No. 23, we gave an illustration and 

description of an apparatus for pumping oil wells 
and mines, patented by F. S. Pease of Buffalo. Last 
week we had an opportunity of witnessing its opera
tion by working models on a large scale, and we are 
satisfied, after a lengthy investigation, that the 
improvement is one of great importance. 

Its negative advantages are, that it dispenses with 
all pump rods; has no apparatus in the bottom of 
a deep well which can get out of order, can pump 
and lift gas, atmospheric air, water, oil, or paraffine, 
and can act in any position, the pipe turning corners 
at all angles. Its positive advantages are certainty 
of action, using the pipes already down in oil wells, 
the creation of an efficient vacuum, and the ease 
and economy of its application. 

It has been subjectcd to severe tests and never yet 
has failed. Indct'd, its performance exceeds the 
promise of the inventor. The lowest estimates made 
br iJ)'actical and scientific men, who have examined 
its operation, is that it is equal to at least 2,200 
barrels per uay through a two-inch pipe, 4,090 from 
a two-and-a-half-inch pipe, and 8,200 barrels through 
a three-inch pipe. The depth of the well or mine 
does not prevent its efficient action. 

The principle of its operation is that of forcing 
compressed air down a tube, exhausting the air 
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MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY, . TUE Jewish synagogue just completed at Berlin, cha.mbe;, and thus forcing the cont'ents of the well 

into. the vacuum, whence it is discharged by the 
combined action of the compressed air and the press
ure of the atmosphere acting on a vacuum. The 
same apparatus can be used for separate wells, or 
mines, there being always a surplus of power for 

contingencies. It has been applied to hous8 pumps 
amI works admirably, the pump never fouling nor 

fre3zing. 

Those interested are referred to the deBcription in 

No. 23 of Vol. XII., SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, or to F. S. 
Pease, Buffalo. 

- _._-- : but not yet consecrated, is one of the most gorgeous 
THE Hamilt:m Manufacturing Company, of Lowell, I buildings in Europe. The cntire cost ofthe structure 

has entered upon Il. new department of business, i is es timated at $750,000 in gold. It is sunnounted 
that of manut'ac;ltl'illg' delaines., The machinery for: py a huge dome of the Oriental type, which can be 
this purpose was mainly importej from England at : seen from every house-top in Berlin. It is not less con
a cost of $!OO,OOJ, and the company is now able to ! spicuous for its Eastem form, than for the heavy 
turn out del aincs that will not suffer· from compari- ! gilding 'which covers it in cvery part. Besides, 
son with the products of older concems. The man- i there is also a minor dome, also richly gilded. The 
ufacturing companies of Lowell have introduced into interior is broken up into the great central hnl! gf 
their mills Francis's apparatus tor extinguishing worship; Itot far fi'011l a hundred feet in length , and 
fires-by which the entire building can be flooded provided 'with 3,000 chairs for the wor�hipers. These 
in a very brief period of time, and Which can be are of oak and richly carved. To occupy one of these 

New- Steamboat Fuel. effectually operated WhM it would be impossible to chairs costs about $500 yearly. 
The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says :-" The other affect the flalnes by efforts from the outside. 

day, at the Islands , we noticed a novel kind of steam- THE people of St. Louis are again bestirring them
bo at fuel. When the Philo Parsons was wooding at selves to an extension of the North Missouri Railroad 
North Bass Islan�, she took on board a :arge number II through Iowa via Cedar ,Rapids and in�o Mi

.
nnesota, 

of sturgeon Wh10h had been landed lrom the �sh so as to tap the seven east and west hnes III those 
ponds in that vicinity. As these fish had been lymg States, and affo:'] an easy and. effectual cut-off for 
a day or more in the sun they were, like the exploded the benefit of St. Louis. 'l'hey have hitherto relied 
dog, not good for .much as fish. C.nriosity as t? the upon the Mississippi as a cut-off, but are abandoning 
design of such freIght was soon satIsfied on seemg a that idea with the multiplication of railroad brillges 
huge sixty-pound sturgeon go head foremost into the over the stream, and now propose a SUbscription of a 
furnace. Inquiring into this novel species of steam- million dollars in aid of a railroad extension to Cedar 

ODORS OF DISEAsE.-The odor of small pox has 
been compared to the smell of a he-goat ; 1Jilat of 
measles to a fresh-plucked goose; scarlatina to cheese. 
The smell of plague has been compared with the 
odor of May flowers, and that of typhus with a Cos
sack. That .the typhUS odor resembles ummonia, I 
ha ve often observed, and the best and most recent 
investigators agree that it is a compound of ammo
nia. Probably the more intense the smell, the more 
operative the poison; hence the necessity on the 
part of the attendant to ayoid inhaling this conceu
trated poison .-P-ro/ Banks, Medical Press and Cir" 
Gular. 

-boat fuel, we were told that the oil from the fish Rapids. 
assists the combustion of the wood very much, and 
that the boatmen are glad to clear the docks of stur
.geon, which would otherwise be deemed worthless, 
unle�s to enrich the soil. 

"It is said twenty sturgeon make as much steam 
as a cord of wood, though we do not know that the 
wood-measure tables have been' reconstructed' so as 
to read, ' a score of sturgeons make one cord.' " 

Low-'s Shingle Machine. 

In the de3cription of Low's shingle and barrel head 
machine, whk;�.was illustrateain No. 25, Vol. XIV., 
SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, an error occurred in regard 

to its capacity. Instead of sawing from 1,700 to 2,500 
shingles 'per day of eleven hours, we have seen cer
tificates from concerns . using the inachines which 
state that they cut from 15,000 to 22,000 per day of 
ten hours, and that they are capable of doing even 

lriore. These m��ineit are ill use in all the Western 
States, in CalifornUt, and, in New Brunswick. They 
seem to give excelleht satisfaction. For the con
venience of our readers interested in the lumber 
manufacture we . give the prices: with 36-inch saw 
and jointer, complete, $275; with 40-inch saw, $300. 
S. J. Ahern, 88 Wall street, is the agent in this 
city. 

OLD MINE S TIE-DrscovERED.-ln Brazil, in , the 
town of Rio �and de SuI, old silver minos worked 
by the Jesuits have been re-discovered.· There al'e 
said to be in tlw southern part of California, also, 
silver mines of tho grcateso richness which wcre 

worked beforo tho formation of the Mexican Republic 
with great results, all traces of which were carefully 
concealed when the priests, who had taken the profits 
of them, were compelled to leave the couutry. The 
Indians were put under oaths, with f@lll'ful penalties, 
not to disclose the locations of them. 

TUN erigln of the earth;s heat is the subject of' a 
communication from H. L. of N. Y.' He assumes it 
is caused by the impact of the earth upon whateyer 
resisting medium in the line of its orbit tends to ro
taI'd its moti0n. The idea is not new, and the SUl:\jB�t 
is not . r0:Llly of pll'aetical importaiice. Uhtil the 
exiRtence 01' n:l.tUl'tl of a resisting medium is e�
tl\bllsheCi. and understood, .all discussion of the ques
tion must partake more or less of conjecture. 

A NEW PRESIDENTL'l.L MANSION.-It is proposed 
A VEIN of tripoli, twenty feet in thickness, fifty in Washington to ereet a new dwelling for the 

rods wide, and a mile in length, . has been discovered Presid .. nt on the elevated plnteau at the east of the 
near the town of Stillwater, Minn. It is said to be Capitol, the present White House being deemed un
free from acids, mica, or calcareous earths, and equal I healthy and IDcollveniellt . Probably the cost of 
to the Mount loJagle tripoli, so celebrated in this i building a roomy and permanent structure in the 
country and Europe. Nothing has ever yet been ! locality propc.secl would be hardly more than the ex
di8covered equal to .,he Pll,rO tripoU, for cleo.nsing ' l pen,seof the �tinual'rcpa1l'8lVhich seem to be re
and burnishing all \netall.tc and glass ·surfaces. 'quired 011 the present edifice. 
Tripoli is composed of the exuvire of infuBOria, and is MEASURINGGnAIN,-The variation between weight 
entirely an animal production, although found in. and meaalU'e of gNlin 1n difRwent States hM induced 
the earth. the Albany Board of Trade to recommend to the 

CR'T,fTOGllAPHY.-C. :e. S., of Conn, sends a table Boards represented in the Detroit Commercial Con 
intended to be used in cipher writing, which is pre- vention of 1865, the meaSurement of grain by the 
cisely like one sent us by an Ohio correspondent, and cental of one hundred pounds, with the object of 

The Non-Recoil Gun. which we referred to in No. 25, Vol. XIV. Like that, uniformity. 
It will be recollected that in our last number we its yalue depends upon key. words agreei upon by THE groulld!l or the Portland Rolling Mills Corpo. 

stated the facts, in brief, in regard to experiments the parties in communication, and it is one of the ration - comprise eighty-fiye aCres. This trnct is 
with an open tube as an 'instrument for propelling mo�t

. ancient forms of the. art. 'AI: ar�Hl'ary trans- divided by avenues into lots, and with a lnultitude 
projectiles. The Enginec1'ing states that" Mr. Hard- pOSItIOn of t�le lett.ers, gmdecl entmllJ by the key of noat �nd substantial houses constitutes � pleasant 
ing, the inventoI', has brought it under the notice of I words, constItutes Its value. little Village. The mill has a capacity of 10,GOO tuns 
the French and Belgian Governments, who have THE city of Hartford, Conn ., has Pl'oc,uced no less per year, has an engine of 400·hor8e power, seven 
each appointed a commission to examine and report than 821,000 volumes of books relating to' the civil heating and three puddling furnaces. 
upon its merits. Mr. Harding is drawing, at the war, whose aggregate value is about $2,500,000; IN speaking of city reforms, some weekll ago, we al. 
Hydraulic Tube Company's vVorks, a gun of 4-inch turned out more fire-anns than all'y other 'city, and luded to the fad that the l1ew Exclso Board intended 
bore with 2-inch thickness of steel around' the built $1,500,000 worth of stealn engines during the to· get cn:JUgh from licensed liquor dealers to 
chamber, and we hope soon to be able to give the war. nearly pay the roliee eltpenses of the city. This 
practical results of a conclusive trial of the most ex- MR. HUGHES gets for his telegraph 200,000 francs Board went into operation on the 1st of May, and the 
traol'dinary system of ordilance known to model'll from France, 120,000 francs from Italy, und somc- TI'easurer now reports oyer onemillioli dollars on times." The result of experiments on a scale that thing from Russia, besides the Order of St. Anne. hand. l)romises useful and practical effects will be awaited He can afford to frank a

. 
few disl,ntches for his T b 'd tl S h lk'll CI lIE new 1'1 ge over . 10 e uy 1 at ' lestnut on this side the water with a degree of interest friends-he can if any man can. 1 . 1 1 . inferior to that of our cousins on the other street, P ulade P lID, is rapidly approaching com ple-noways IT is stated that New Haven is the only place in tion. It is a splendid structure of CRst iron, the total side. 

________ � the United States where fishhoeks, noodles, and weight of the material being seventeen hundred and 
'I'he Alnes Gun� 

Mr. Horatio Ames, the patentee' and manufacturer 
of the gun w�ch bears his name, and which has 
been repeatedly tried with extraordinary results by 
the ordnance officers of the American Govemment, 
has lately brought it under the notice of the 
Emperor of Russia. The resources of' the Hussian 
gun factories were at once placed at Mr. Ames's dis
posal , together with a liberal appropriation' of money 
to establish the manufacture in that country ; but, 
we believe, the offer has been declined, and indeed 
no experienced iron-master. wou}(l think of com
mencing such an undertaking in a country so lack
ing in skilled labor and in general facilities for 
sjJecial manufactures of iron as Rrlilsia.-FJnginee1'ing. 

--,-------4 _--. '---
DURING the war over one thousand ships of our 

mercantile marine were tra,nsferred to foreign flags. 

steel-bowed spectacles are manufactured . Needle�, fifty ttms. It will be opened for travel July 4th, und 
however, are now made in Bridgeport and other will be entirely finished in the ensuing Septemter. 
places. AN exchange says that a sure sign of rain is the 

A NEW HAvEN'company has begun the manufae- rising of moisture to the surface of the ground where 
ture of a compressed stone for building purposes. it has be:ore been dry, and accounts for it by the 
It is made of sa'ud, pulverized quartz, and 'silicate of fact that as a stonn approaches, the density of the 
soda, and hardens' within 24 hours from ihe consis- atmosphere decreases, ·and the pressure upon the 
tency of putty to the solidity of stone. surface of the earth is losEened. 

LEWISTON, Me., has eight cotton factories, with 
eighty thousand spindles and five thousand opera
tives. The mills are now all running on full time. 
The Androscoggin Mill there is one of the largest in 
the world. 

THE·first bushel of wheat ever gr<)wu in lliinneso
tawas_raised in l829 ; last year the yield was JO,OOO,-
000 ·bushels; and this year, with a good harVl'st, the 
crop is put down at 16,000,000 bushels, 

. 

STEEL RAILs.-In consequence of being mado teo 
hard, several steel rails haye broken lately. It is im
prudent to attempt to obtain great durability by 
making over-hard steel . In the.cases to whi9h we 
refer, the engine weights were very heavy. 

WATER in which indigo has been dissolved. is 
recommended to remove smoke stains from walls 
before whitewashing, but COlllmon lye made from 

wood ashes is belieyed to be equally as efficacious 
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. 
1'8 have been formed. A considerable body of 

OF VOLUME XV. lava has also flowed from the small cone. 
This is the initiatory number of Vol . XV., new I' series, and with it we selld greeting to our numerous . NEW INVENTIONS. 

subscribers. vVhat the SCIEN'l'Il'IC AMERICAN has 
I be3n in the l)ast is our readers' assurance of what it REGISTERING ApPARA'rus FOR PRINTING PRE JSE8.-JA>IES 

will be in the future. \Ve might fill columns with KIRK, Dover,Del.-In prlnLing upon both sides ofa sheet, whether 
for newspapers, books, or otber work, it is essential that the 

the favorable notices we receiYe, not only from our impressions on the two sides of the sheet register ; In order to 
exchanges, uut uy private correspondence, but we elfect this, pins or points are generally nsed in giving the second 
p1'3fe1' that our works speak for themselves . impression, to 1It Into holes made In the sheet at the time the 1Irst 

f h" 1 tmprc!;sion is given it. Several plans have been devised for \Ve design to sustain the character 0 t IS Journa facilitating the adjustment of the sheet upon the ping 01' pOints, 
as a means of instruction and improvement, and a and the withdrawal of the latter from the former, In feeding the 
medium through which the student of practical sheets to the press for the second impression, and this Invention 

science, and the mechanic, can reach those devoted relates to an improved means for accomplishing that object. 

to kindred pursuits . GAGE COCK.-C. L. FRINK, Rockville, Conn.-Tllis invention 
consists in the arrangement of an elastic and ft.exible perforated 

'fhe results of experiments iR science as applied valve, in combination with the boIIow screw .plnd.Je of a gage 
to the useful arts ; the details of mechanical im- cock and with a tapering seat, so that by forcing tile valve down 
provements ; the successive tl'iumphs of mind over in its seat, the channel In It Is closed and the escape of water or 

mattc}' ; the discussion of questions involving valua- ,team ii'om the Interior of the holler Is preven�ed ; and hy mov· 
ing the valve back from its seat the central channel 01' passage in 

ble principles and their useful application ; the fur- tile same is opened and tile steam or water from the boiler Is free 
nishing of practical information desired uy corres- to discharge 
pondents ; illnstrations and descriptions of new BOCKE" FOR WATER GAGES.-C. L .  FRINK, RoekvlIle, Conn.
inventions, and a general l'e8/tjiw of the progress of This invention consists In the arrangement of a safety cock In Une 

bcience and art, are among the objects of the SOlEN- with tile channel leading from (he lowest socket of a water gage 
to the water space of a steam boiler, in combination ,vUh the 
ordinary blow-oft' cock at the bottom end of the socket, in such a 
mallnel' that by opening the safety cock before the blow-off cock 
is opened a jet of aplid water is forced-tlIrongh the socket at right 
angles wUlt the bore of the glaijs tube, and thereby the steam is 
prevented fr�p1 b\9wing through the gage when the hlow-otrcock 
is opened, a�H.l the danger of breaking the glass tube is avoided· 

'fIFIC AMERICAN. 
\Ve remind our subscrihm's that now is the time 

for renewing their sulseriptions, as, after the lapse of 
a few woeks, i t  is often diflicult to furnish the uack 
llumuers. 'fho same remark applies equally to those 
designing to heconio subscribers. 

S'rREET RAILWAY CAB.-F. "T .. JENKINS, BrooklYD, N. Y.-The 
! object of this invention is to prevent the occurrence of accidents 

Iron-clad Ships. i to persons, who, by carelessness or mischance, happen to fall under 
In reply to a question put .by Mr. Laird, in the tlie cars, across the railR, and in li'ont of the car wheel", while the 

l-Iouse of COlllnlOnS, the other evening, Mr. T- G. cars are in motion. 

Bariner said : " IIer Majesty's GOyernnlent are ' aware LANCING IMPLE1IEN'r.-GEORGE J.  (;APEWELL, ·West Cheshire, 
b • "' Conn.-This invention consists principally in a peculiar formed 

tlUtt there are several ironclads lJOlonging to foreign cap for the casing of the Instrnment In which the knife blade is m
Governments on the Pacific and North American ranged, where@y the instrument whenplaced upon the animal with 

�tations: ancI 1!hat SOm3 of those ye�sels carry cast
irc.n gans which tIll'OW yory heavy shot. "VUh re
�p8Ct to the future movement of her Maj esty's armor
plated ships, I must beg to he allowed to say that 
thev must be determined from time. to time by the 
Ex�cutive Go,el'nllltmt. I ma,y mention, however, 
that the }i'acorite has been sellt on an experimental 
trip to the North American station. Twelye-turi 
guns haye not yet beep placed on board any armor
plated ships. 'fhey ha\-e been found to work as well 
as broadside gnns, ha\"o oeen adopted into the ser
vice, and will be supplied to our armor-plated ships 
as soon as carriages are ready. 'fhe alterations of 
the SC01'pion are being canied on precisely as all 
work is carried on which in not urgently required. 
They have only been interrupted uy pressing de
mands on account of ships wanted for .service, uut I 
am afraid they are not likely to be completed for 
80me considerable time.-Engineering. 

Honors to Mechanical Engineering. 

At the commencement of the U ni versity of the 
City of N ew York, hold on the 21st at Niblo's Gar
den, the · degree of Doctor of Ph3'sical Science (Doctor 
P1Lysicis Artib u8), was conferred upon Mr. Erastus W. 
Smith, the well-known engineer of Harlem Bridge 
and of various corporations. Mr. Smith is also 
superintending tho construction of the Dunde1'be1'g 
for the Goveniment con t ractor, Mr. \V. H. \Vebb. 
This is the first instance of the conferring of this 

such cap over the ycin wh}'�h is �o be l:tnced, the vein will be 
firmly and tightly held in the proper position for the knife to act 
upon it. 

WATCHES.-ARTHuR WADSWOR'l'H, Newark, N. J.-This invcn
tion relates to that class of watches, for the winding and setting 
of which no key is l'equired, and in which both operations are per
formed by simply tni'nlng a part of the pendant 01' tbe watch 
ca'cle. 

WASIlINH MACHINR.-JoH.N C� li'ELLOW::;, South Ad'ams, �Iass 
-The object of this invention is to produce a washing machine 
wllich will be economical in construction and easy to r�pair, and 
which is C�lSi1y operated' without requiring thc expenditure of 
mnc:l power or much skill. 

GAXG PL0W.-JAMES B. HUNTER, A:.;llley, Ill.-Thhl gang plow 
consists in ,m improved means for adjusting the plows, higher or 
lower, as may be deSired, and als':) for adjusting them laterally, 
whereby furrows of greater or less depth and width may be 
made, in an improved means for raising the plows out of the 
gronud, as is necessary in drawing the machine from place to 
place, tU1'ning at the ends of a field, etc., and in an improved 
means tor adjusting the point� of the shares more or less obliriucly 
in a downward direction, and in an improved manner of attach 
lug the plow beams to the machine in order to lighten' the draft. -

SNAP-HoOIC-A. HAGNY, Keokuk, Iowa.-This invention con
sists in a snap-hook wbich is cast with an eye of considerabfe size 
through its shank, and with points in its under side, which poInts 
are to be turned down to secure the spring to the hook, the spring 
passing through the eye and springing in a recess cut for it in 
extreme end of the hook, by which construction it is believed 
that much Is saved In material and expense oI caoting an,! fitting 
the part3. 

SHOVEL PLOW.-PAtTL DENNJS, Schuylerville, N. Y.-This inven· 
tion consists in the employment of adjustable wings of twisted 01' 
curvcd form, applied to the plow in Bueh a manner as to be 
capable of being reversed Jr changed in position from onc ::;ide of 
the plow to the other, ill order to cast the earth outward from 
the plow, or inward to fill the furrow. 

BOLT-HEADING MACHINE.-A. B. GLOVER, Derby, Conn.-This 
is a machine for forming heads on bolts and consists in a novel 

.it NOTEWORTHY fact in connection ,vith the ple- , 
arrangement of fol'ming dies in connection with two upsetting 
dIes, whereby the heads of bolts may be perfectly formed, and 

sent difficulties on the Continent is, that all countries ' hy an automatic movement of the several parts throughout the 
likely to be engaged in the war have increased their wllole operation. Tile heading dies are so operated as to be 
supply of coal to an enormous extent. Italy has been brought consecutively over the bolt and forced down consecu· 

eegree in this country. 

tively on the bolt, and the finishing heading die made to operate importing coal lately in such large quantities that twice npon the bolt in order to finish the head. �Ieans are 
the freignts on the east coast have greatly advanced, employed for actuating the holding dies so that thc bolt and 
and vessel� nan scarcely take the coal with sufficient screw may be firmly held during the heading operation, and in
rapidity. This SUPIJly is for the Italian nay.v. Aus- stantly releascd after snch operation is performed. It al.o has 

� a clutcll.opcrating mechanism for automatically disconnecting 
tria has also increased her supply of coal yery largely, from the driving shaft as soon as the heading operation is com
although it would appear that her navy is not to be pleted. 
actively engaged in acts of aggression upon Italian ' BOOT AND SHOE STRE"OHER.-WILLIAM FREDERICK, Ashland' 
merchantmen. Prussia has also largely increased her I Pa.-BY m�ans of this Inst

.
rument �oots and shoes may be 

u ly and the same remark will al)I)lv to Russia I stretched Clth�r at the toe or Illstep, or III botb places at the same S pp , "' :  tunc. It conSIsts of a stretchmg last, formed in two parts, hinged 
and France. ! together at the toe by a treble-jointed hinge, and operated by a 

VESUVIUS GETTING LIVELY.-People who live in 
the neighborhood of Mount Vesnvius say that the 
volcano is again exhibiting signs of internal commo
tion. The small cone recently threw quantities of 
ISfones into the air, and on the large cone two neW 

rod, pinion wheel, rack and pulley, or pulleys, .for the purpose of 
stretching tbe toe of the boot or sboe. 

]'AUCET OR STEAM VALVE.-RuSSEL BUR1'ON, South Adams, 
Mass.-The object of this invention is to fnrnish a Iaueet for re 
straining or permlttfng the passage of liqnids or steam throngh � 
pipe ; and consists of a conical Chllniber formed on said pipe and 
extending both above and below It, having a conical plug 1Itting 

5 

into It, being pnshed np against the cover by the action of a '!Prln 
making it steam�tight,· and the weal' being compensated by fore 
ing down the plug by me�ns of a screw coyer. 

RAILROAD SPITTOON.-W. G. SMrrH, Carlisle, Pa.-Thh� inven 
tlon consists of a self-cleaning spittoon, which is let into the fioor 
of tlle cal', and t1le bottom and covel' of which are so connected 
that closing the cover opens the bott<":lm and discharges its con· 
tents, and opening the coyer closes the bott·om and leavcs the 
spittoon ready for nsc. 

CUT'j'r�G GREEN COR.N.-JONA'l'HAN BUR'I' AND LEONARD }'. 

DUNNE, Oneida, N. Y.-This invention relates to a device for cut· 
ling green corn from the cob, whereby the work may be quickly 
performed, and in a perfect manner. It consists of a series of 
cutters, scrapers, and guides, attacbed to a tube, and used in con· 
ncctioll with a sliding frame provided with an adjustable center 
rod. 

STUAW CU'l'TER.-CLAUK POLLEY, Sinking Springs, Ohio.-This 
�traw cutter is so constructed that the knife is forced up against 
the bed plate while making the cut, by direct pressure, thus com 
polling it to mak'c a clean cut. 

S::lfl!l' )In,Th-R. C. SWANN, Brownsville, Ind.-This smut mill 
01' scouring devicc is for the purpose of cleani�g grain, and can 
be applied to an ordinary farming mill, thrashing machine, or 
:fitted up in a flouring mill. It consists of a perforated bed or 
screen, having a reCiprocating motion imparted to it, and a series 
of fixed pressure rollers having the bearings of their journals in 
springs, which cause the rollers to press upon the screen, the 
ronghness of the 13tter in connection with the surfaces of the 
rollers, which arc also rough, subjecting the grain a8 it passes over 
the screen to. a sufficient scouring action , which loosens Dr de
taches the smnt and dirt. 

FERRY BRIDGE GA'l'E.-LEWIS P. DECKER, Brooklyn, N. Y._ 
This ferry bridge gate is so constructed as to be operated simu]-

and from any convenient position. It consists in the 
construction and arrangement of the gates, and the combiuation 
o t" a  ratchet bar and gear wheels with each other, and with the 
shafts to which the gates are attached. 

:MACHINE TO MAKE HINGES .-JEAN BAP'I'IS'l'E EVRARD ANn 
J KAN PIERRE BOYER, Pari!:5, France. (A. Berthoud, 248 Canal 
s(;reet, New York, is the assigllee).-This machine is for manu
facturing butt hinges, made of two halves, each half being made 
of a pi.ece of sheet metal cut out and doubled up, so as to form 
loops throngh which the wirc can be passed that serves to unite 
the two balves oi' the hinge. The two strips of metal requil'ed for 
the two halves of tbe hinge::; are fed automatically to the punches ,  
t o  the cutters, and to  the devices fol' doubling; up  the pieces 
forming the loops, pushing the tvtO halves together, inserting the 
wire and cutting oft· the same j and, furthermore, a carriage if> 
applied which t"orms the bearings for a series ot" countersinks 
placed in such a. position that by their action all the holes in each 
hinge are countersunk simultaneously, and the hinges on being 
delivered from the machine are complete and ready for Immediate 
use. 

ApPARA'l'US POI: KNEADING DOUHH.-GEO. 'V. SANDERS, Spring 
field, Vt.-This invention conslHt� in cdmblning a kneading board 
and roller in such manner that the roller may have n. universal 
motion, whereby a convenient and easily operated device for 
kneading dough is produced. 

GAVEL-DISCHARGING DEYICE FOR HAHVESTERS.-WILLIAM 

ZUUIERMA.N, Oskaloosa, Iowa..-'l'his invention relates to a new 
gavel-discbarging device for harvesters, ,yhereby gavels o t" 
greater or less size may be discharged, as deSired, and the device 
made to operate with certainty and in a perfect manner. It is 
designed to operate in connection with an endless apron, a mean8 
used on some ha·ryeste.rs for discharging the cut grain from the 
machine. 

SILL STRIP FOR DOORS .-JEREMY 1�: . LINDSLEY, Goshen, Iud.
The object of this metamc .trip is not only to protect the slll 
from becoming worn, but also to prevent rain or moisture or the 
wind from passing under the door, thus also ncting as a weather 
strip j it being so formed thnt it can be applied to the sill of the 
door and there retained in place without the use of screws or 
other fastening devices. 

I R RITA'rIoN INSTRUlIEN'l'.-li"RED. KLEE, Williamsburgh, N. Y .  
-This invention consists i n  the application t o  a n  irritation instru. 
ment of a regulating screw, whereby the pOints can be so adjusted 
as to penetrate the skin of the patient to a greater or lcss depth as 
lllay be desirable : and in the arrangcmcnt of a dia.phragm of 
Icather or other suitable material at the bottom end of the cylin
der containing the pricks so that when said diapllragm is saturated 
with the liquid to be introduced in the skin, the whole operation 
is effected by causing t.he pricks to pass through the diaphragm 
lnst before they enter the skin of t.he patient. 

COATING BR[CKs.-FRANK JONES, Boston, Mass.-This is a 
process of coatin.� evenly any necessary portion of brick� with 
mastic 01' cement so that it will be of a uniform thickness, thereby 
greatly lessening the tendency of the mastic to peel off after being 
exposed to the action of the atmosphere as when applied in the 
usual manner # 

CLOTHES POLE.-Ii'. W. TILTON, New Bedford, 1\Iass.-This in
vention consists in constructing a. clothes pole with a double
hooked end so that the line can be reudi\y inserted between the 
hooks and withdrawn at pleasure, and when placed therein It wlI \ 
be :firmly snpported ; and also in whatever direction the wino 
may blow, or how oftcn it may change, the line will always be in 
a position in the double hook�, which will prevent it ii·om becom· 
ing detached from the pole. 

CLEANER FOR RING TRAVELERS.-WELCOME JENCKS, Manches
ter, N. H.-The object of this invention Is to prevent the waste 
from lodging in the traveler and bl'e<1king the thread, as it will do 
it' not removed during the operation of spinning. 

SAFE'I'Y VALVE.-C. L. }I"RINK, Rockville, Conn.-This Is an 
arrangement of a swinging' supporter so combined with the stem 
and lever of a safety valve that the supporter will accommodate 
Itself to the position of the lever, and the lateral strain on the 
valve stem will be diminished or avoided. 

CIDER MILL.-S. J.  HOMANS patentee, patent issned Jnne 5th 
The inventor·may be addressed at Newbnrl(h ,.N. Y., not at Wal 
den, 
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Improved Steam Boller. of the valve seat, showing the ports, and Fig. 4 the 
The increased and increasing cost of fuel, and the valve face. The valve proper, A, forms the upper 

continual demand for it as a generator of steam portion of the apparatus and is a cup-shaped casting 
power, has stimulated the inventive faculty to a re- of metal having an outer shell, and an inner shell 
mark able degree to find means to red,uce its con- surrounding the bolt, B, Fig. 2. The face of this 
sumption or to utilize a larger percentage of the ca, hemisphere is finished smooth and has ports, C, open
loric. The old-fashioned cylindrical boiler, having ing into the annular chamber between the inner and 
only a single or double flue to d,istribute the heat outer shells, and corresponding with similar ports, 
generated in the fire-box, is fast giving place to more D, in the seat, E. The pipes F, have free passages 
complicated, scientific, and effective forms. 'I'he im- into this annular chamber by means of these ports. 
provement under consideration is one among the The upper and under portions of the valve are se
many intended to econ-
omize the use of fuel and 
to make available a larger 
portion of the caloric gen
erated by combustion. 
'fhe illustration annelOOd 
represents a longitudinal 
vertical section of a boil
er, A, similar in form to 
that of the locomotive. 
From the top rises the 
steam dome, B, provided 
with a cap, C, from which 
the steam is conducted to 
the engine. E is a pipe 
extending through the 
top or side of the boiler 
and communicating with 
a serpentine pipe, F, situ
ated directly under the 
crown sheet of the fire
box D. From this serpen
tine pipe extends another, 
G, down in the space be
tween the outside of the 
fire-box and the inside of 
the boil er. This is con
nected with the horizon
tal pipe,II,which is shown 
by the openings and dot
ted lines, and surrounds 
the bottom of the fire-
box. 

This pipe is provided with a set of nipples N, 
opening downward. Now, through the pipe, E, is 
forced gas or common atmospheric air, which, by 
traversing the serpentine pipe, is heated and dis
charges through the nipples, imparting additional 
heat to the water, and aiding in the circulation of 
the water and the disengaging of the steam. The 
air or gas is forced into the boiler by a pump or other 
similar device, and its return is checked by the valve, 
I. When the pump is not in oper-
ation the connection, J, is opened 
between the steam space and the 
pipe, E, to produce an equilibrium 
and allow the water to rise in the 
pipe to prevent burning. K is a 
similar pipe for a similar purpose, 
which enters the boiler from the 
front or side and connects with 
another serpentine-formed pipe, L, 
which surrounds three sides of the 
fire-box close to the sides. This 
also has a check valve, 0, and con-
nects with a return pipe, ]\f, run-
ning along the bottom of the boiler 
and provided with downward open-
ing nipples, N. Its operation and 
design are precisely similar to the 
first-described pipe. The object is 
to introduce to the water in the 
boiler highly-heated air or gas, 
which shall utilize the heat in the 
fire-box, aid in the circulation of 
the water, and thus indirectly in 
the production of steam, and directly by imparting 
additional heat. 

Patent pending through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency by D. B. Tanger, whom address for 
further information, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 

Allen's _Ilnproved Valve .  

The accompanying engraving represents a disk or 

TANGER'S STEAM BOILER. 
cured and held in close <l\lntact' by the bolt, B, the 
head of whieh is on the top, and the nut underneath 
the valve. Between the nut and the bottom of the 
valve is a flat steel spring, having a tongue or spur 
fitting into a groove on the bolt, to allow the upper 
portion of the valve to turn without permitting the 
bolt to rotate. The spring holds the two faces of the 
valve together, while it permits a slight yielding to 
prevent unnecessary fi·iction. 

p' ? 
l' 7:'1 ... 
B 

ALLEN'S DIAPHRAGM VALVE. 
It is easy to see that the grinding and reseating of 

this valve could be easily accomplished in case of 
wear. It seems to be a very simple and efiicient de
vice for the purpose designed. Patented through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, July 25, 1865, 
by D. D. Allen. All letters for information should be 
addressed to the Allen Valve Co.,South Adams, Mass. 

diaphragm valve, designed to supersede the common THE Patent Office Reports for 1863 are issued 
globe valve, which requires packing, and is difficult rend in answer to numerous inquiries for them we 
to keep in order after it is worn. Fig. 1 represents would state that the reports can only be had thl'ough 

perspective view of the valve ; Fig. 3 a face view , Members of Congress. 

THE ADAl'TATION OF IMPLEMENTS TO LABOR 
AND THE LABORER. 

The continual improvements in labor-saving ma
chinery, to which the attention of our inventors is 
directed, aims mainly at the release of the human 
body from immediate contact with the work to be 
performed, and the substitution of mechanical appli
ances for the direct power of muscle. The grand 
object is to contrive machines, which, managed by 
one or two men, will do the labor of dozens and hun-

dreds. This is well, and 
we see on all hands the 
triumphs of genius in 
this substitution of the 
forces of steam, and the 
strength of metals for the 
powers of the human or
ganism. But is there not 
another field of labor-sav
ing invention, which, al
though by no means ne
glected, is yet imperfect
ly wrought ? The im
provement in the com
mon implements of hand 
labor ought to keep pace 
with the inventions that 
replace the efforts of the 
laborer. Take a few fa
miliar examples. Some 
blacksmiths persist in the 
use of a four-pound ham
mer for ordinary work, 
while another for the 
same work uses a much 
lighter one, producing as 
great an effect within the 
same time at a much less 
waste of muscular force. 
Carpenters sometimes se
lect a hand-oa w for the 
thickness of its plate and 
its width, rather than for 

its temper and perfect'straightness" In the one case 
the workman moves b�ck and forth a useless weight" 
and in the other the implement is as light as is pos
sible for the result designed. The saw blade should 
be only thick enough to prevent " buckling," and 
should be set so as to cut a " kerf " only wide enough 
to allow its free movement . 

,Ve might cite many illustrations of the waste of 
human power by the use of lUladapted implements . .  

We copy the following judiciouF re
marks on this subject from the Neto 
England Farmer. Speaking of the 
common hoe, it says :-

" To be the most efficient, the handle 
of this tool should be just long enough 
to enable the holder to stand as erect 
as possible, and at the same time 
apply sufficient power to effeet his pur
pose. It should be strong enough to 
resist the force applied to strike the 
hoe into the ground, and not have 
any thing added to its bulk beyond 
that. The blade should be steel, thin, .  
light, polished, and kept so by the 
workman, and should not have the 
tenth of an ounee in weight more than 
is neeessary to give it the strength to 
perform the work required of it. Such 
a hoe should weigh two pounds, and 
no 111ore, as the litbor required to lift 
any more would ?e entirely thrown

. away. By observll1g the number of 
strokes [struck by a man in hoeing 
during a day of ten hours, it will be 
found that he will lose a foree each 
day equal to raising a tun-and-a-half 
weight several feet from the ground, 

if his hoe weighs 'One ounce too much. The labor 
required to raise such a weight, if multiplied by the 
number of days devoted to hoeing, would probabl� 
be found sufficient to hoe one or two acres of corn. ' 

THE Omaha Rep1lblican of June 7th gives cheering 
bulletins of the progress on the Union Pacific Rail
road. There are on the levee at that place fifty 
miles of iron, and ties for seventy miles, with 60,000 
ties up the river, in the transportation of which five 
steamers are constantly employed. From one to 
two miles are finished dally, and at the above date 
the track had reached eight miles beyond Columbus 
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of the century, or in 1747, its cultivation was under
taken in Connecticut, and some excellent qualities of 
silk, raw and manufactured, were produced. 

For some reason, however, the silk business has 
never been a favorite one in this country. One reason 
has been undoubtedly the necessity of careful atten
tion to the worms and the treatment of the cocoons, 
with the necessity of skilled labor in the manufacture 
of the raw material. It is, however, now becoming an 
important business. In Hartford and Manchester, 
Conn.,. the Cheney Brothers have the most important 
silk establishments in the country. They manufac
ture ribbons and dress silks, in no way inferior to 
those imported, and often far superior. But all their 
material comes from China, Japan, or southern 
Europe. In Hartford, also, is the establishment of 
Tobias Kohn, a Hungarian, who furnishes the New 
York market with the best specimens of silk braids 
and trimmings. But all the raw material for these 
manufactories are drawn from the other hemisphere. 

7 
that large bodies of timber are now the exception 
rather than the rule. The forests of Maine, deemed 
at one time inexhaustible, the woody regions of 
Pennsylvania and 'Vestern New York, and even the 
forests of Canada, are ye�"'ly decreasing in extent. 
The ] ll e is found now in larger quantities in the 
lower peninsula of Michigan than anywhere on this 
northern continent. How long can it remain ? 
This is a question for those who have calculated on 
the forests of Maine as inexhaustible. 
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The southern portion of this country is especially 
adapted to the culture of the mulberry and the 
raising of the silk worm. There is no adequate 

g reason why it should not furnish all the material 
� necessary to keep our home manufactories running 

and encourage the erection of others. At the North, 

'1'0 be sure, the prairie dwellers of the West, with 
a foresight and enterprise that does them infinite 
credit, have gone to planting trees ; but the object 
is a temporary and present one. The nature of the 
growth is rapid, attaining quick maturity, and in
tended only to subserve a present interest. No per, 
manent forests will arise on our prairies. The wood 
will be cut as fast as it grows. Under these circum, 
stances the discovery of a material which will fulfill 
the purposes of fuel as readily and cheaply as coal 01'. 
wood, and the cessation of the wasteful destruction 
of timber by burning, in order to remove it from the 
soil, has become a necessity. We look to the inven
tive talent of the country-never yet appealed to in 
vain-to save to us and coming generations, those 
great storehouses of moisture-those equalizers of 
contingencies of the seasons-and depots for manu
facturing material, our forests. 
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THE CULTURE A ND MANUFACTURE OF SILK. 

'rhe war has done more than to unsettle and 
change the state ,,1' political p9ort1es. It has affected 
seriously the raising and manufacture of our great 
staple, cotton. 'l'hc clays of large plantations and 
aggregated settlements of farm laborm s is past. 
Cotton will still continue to be an imp6rtant staple 
of home manufacture and foreign export, but never 
again shall we ses a whole section, of country, com
prising entire States, devoted almost exclusively to 
its cultivation. 

For the benefit of the Houth-ror the advantage of 
the country at large, and through the country, for 
the advancement of the world-we are not sorry. 
'rhere is a meaning in all this, a meaning not al
together comprehended by our political leaders and 
statesmen. We believe that a subdivision of labor 
and pursuits not only insures the best results in 
itself, but produces the best effects on the world at 
large. There are exceptional cases where a particu
lar locality is better adapted to the production of a 
particular material or its manufacture than to any
thing else, but those instances are only exceptional. 
There is hardly any fertile region but will produce 
equally well the raw material for several important 
manufactures, and, in many cases, will afford equal 
facilities for its manufacture. 

Such, we believe, to be the South. The Gulf 
States appear to be the home of cotton. Some of the 
Atlantic States have endeavored to rival their sister 
States in its production, and, in some instances, with 
flattering results. But while the people have been 
engrossed with the production of the raw staple they 
have neglected its manufacture, purchasing, from 
those whose ingenuity has turned the product of 
their plantations into useful fabrics, the crops of 
their acres at a largely advanced cost. The manu
facture of cotton at the South will undoubtedly here
after become an important part of Southern wealth 
and importance. 

But the business of silk raising and manufacture 
which, as early as the times of James I., was in
troduced into Virginia, ought to engage the atten
tion of practical men. Owing to the demand for 
Virginia tobacco, it did not flourish, the planters pre
ferring to cultivate the Indian weed to the production 
of the web of the Chinese worm. In 1732, artisans 
and others skilled in the silk business, were sent to 
Georgia, and succeeded in producing as fine a quality 
of silk as could be made in Italy, whiCh commanded 
the highest prices in London. Before the close 
the 18th century the last lot of Georgia silk was 
exported, owing to the revolutionary war and the 
'wtint of interest in the business. About the middle 

portant bran�h of our manufactures ancl a large item 
in our materiaLwealth. PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION. 

I A bill has passed the Senate-which will no doubt THE VALUE Ol!' TIMBER. ! become a law-appropriating $48,000 in coin to pro-
We have already spoken of the attempts made to vide the furniture and fixtures for the proper exhibi

substitute some other material for fuel in place of tion of articles' sent to the Paris Exhibition from this 
mineral coal. Although, according to English sta- country. The sum of $2,000 a year is appropriated to 
tisticians, the limit of the production of coal in Britain pay the principal agent. The sum of $33,700 is ap
can be approximately determined, and their calcula- propriated for office rent in New York, freights on 
tions have engageu the attention of Government, articles to France, and other contingent expenses ; 
this country leads off in the first successful attempt I 

a.nd a further sum of $35,:03 for railwa� transporta
to provide for the possible contingency of an exhaus- tlOn fr�m Havre to .Pans .a�d returnmg, storage, 
tion of the coal beds or rather here to meet the de- clerk lnre, etc. And, 11l additIOn to the above sums, 
mand for cheap fuel: Our coal min�s will last us for $10,000 are appropriated to pay the traveling ex
an indefinite period, but owing to local or temporary penses of ten profe�sional and scientific Commis
causes, it has become lUi' obj.�t to find a rival to the sioners-to be appointed by th!.} President-and ten 
black diamonds which underlie our soil. additional Commissioners are to be appointed, who 

But while the attention of our people is drawn to are to pay their own expenses. The total appropria
the necessity of introducing a cheaper material than tion amounts to $129,403, which include $48,000 in 
coal, as a fuel, our forests are rapidly wasting away. I coin. 
In localities not possessing good facilities for trans- Senator Grimes offered an amendment, that 110 

portation, the trees in the forests are ruthlessly money be paid under the resolution until the Frencll 
sacrificed, and, if the waste continues in the same Government gave ample assurance of the withdrawal 
ratio for the next halt�century as it has for fiftv years of French troops from Mexico, and urged that the 
past, there must be portions of' our country which whole exposition was got up on purpose to gloriiy 
will be changed from fertile farms to barren wastes. the infant Napoleon, now ten years of age, who had 
This is no� fancy or sensational statement. The been made President of the Exposition. This pro
grand reservoirs of our springs, brooks, and rivers position was gravely debated at considerable length, 
are our forests, except on the slopes of mountain but did not find much favor. 
ranges. They conserve the moisture deposited by We hope the French troops will be speedily with
rain and dew, by frost and snow, and deal it out drawn from Mexico, and that hereafter the Emperor 
through the arid and thirsty months, giving fertility Napoleon will mind his own business ;  but it woulu 
and verdure to land that otherwise would not foed be unworthy a great Government like ours to ex
a goat. Forests serve a grand object in tl1e economy 
of nature. They should be valued and protected. 
For this utilitarian reason, as well as for others of a 
more ::esthetic character, we desire to see our forests 
preserved. 

hibit such a spirit in reference to an exhibition of 
industry, which so many of our countrymen regard 
with deep interest. 

l'ATENTS IN CONGRESS AGAIN. 

A trial lately made on the New Haven, Hartford, The House has had under consideration a bill 
and Springfield Railroad, established, so far as a authorizing the Commissioner of Patents to deter
single trial could, the value of peat as a fuel above mine and decide an application of Jonathan Ball for 
that of coal. The report of the run of twenty-six the extension of his patent " for an improved mode 
miles and return, demonstrated the fact that peat of coating the interior side of water pipes with 
gave a greater heat, weight for weight, than the I hydraulic cement." This patent was duly extended 
best coal, either bituminous or anthracite, at a cost seven years by the Commissioner, and having, unuer 
of not more than sixteen per cent of that of coal. operation of law, run twenty-one years, expired 
Here, then, is at least a partial substitute for coal as some time last year. Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, 
a fuel, and we do not despair yet of the economical opposed the bill chiefly on the ground that it was 
use of petroleum for that purpose. The gas from against public policy for Congress to legislate to ex
wells has been used economically and with excellent tend expired patents. He insisted with great j us
results in places where wells have been bored which tice that, after the patent had been opened to the 
yield gas rather than oil. Of course this material public, by operation of law, for any one to enter fully 
must, from its nature, be restricted in its application. upon its manufacture, it was not right for Congress 
But all these help to preserve our woods from the to undertake to revive the right. The position taken 
waste of burning. by Mr. Dawes is impregnable and, we are happy to 

The alarming inroads made of late years upon our say, resulted in the defeat of the bill. Such legisla
forests, t�e continually exacting demands for lumber, tion, if insisted upon, would soon make our whole 
and its adaptation for thousands of purposes, make patent system odious. We therefore, speaking in 
wood an absolute necessity. Yet although a very the interest of the great body of inventors and pa
large portion of our territorial area, less than a hun- I tentees, proto8t against all attempts to revive dead 
dred years ago, was covered by forests, it is a fact patents. 
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ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
FOR 'fIlE WEEK ENDING JU E 17, 1866. 

Reported Officiall;lf for thtt Scientific American. 

IIIr Pamphlets con�a!ning the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required, and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by 
addressing MUNN & CO.,  Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

55,595.-EAVES-TUOUGH.--J. P. Abbott, Cleveland, 
Ohio : I clil itn the ad justable arm, A, notched sta.ndard , H, slotted 

l ip� ,  C. D, and l�'ey, }i\ in combination with the cross-tree, E. stntp, G, and gutter, H, as aull for the purlwse set forth. 
55,59G . ..:....HEATING AND SOLDEIUNG GUN-BAItUELS. 

-Ethan Al len, W meester, Mass. : 
I claim, 1st. The mechanism, substantially as described , for 

heating Rl1{l soldering gUll-pan-els hy blowing the heating blast through them. 
2d. The clamps, �J,  composed of set-screws and springs , sub

stantially as_ described, fOl' holding gun-barrels while being soldered. . 
55,597 -BoLT-IIEADING MACIIJNE.-Henry E. An

tb ony, Providencf', R. I. : 
I cl a im , 1st. The comhinati oll of a swivcl-puncll,F, with the 

die or. col lar which conllnes the holt· at a point above the head
ing chnmhcr, substan ti a l l y as (h!sc l'ibed , 2d, Removing t lw thimble, n, anll p i n ,  T, or any other equiv
alent device w t l ich m ay he u�efl to support 01' confine the lowcr 
end of the bolt, nf(-,er sneh 1,61t lias been partially l lCsded , in 
g���;h�� ���v� ����8�E

l
t��_

s
h��1� �f �h%<?t�ii: �lribit���ia�fi:� descrihed, 

3d, The sliding die·holde1·, G, operating substantially In the 
m:mner desc"rihect. 

4 t h ,  The com1J ination of screw, E ,  and swivel-punch , F, '">p
cmting sllbs tanti al ly as describcd. 

5th, .L also claim tile manner of secnring the lland-tool by the 
cap, ur8ubstantially r.s d�scribJcl, 
50,598.-MoDE OF COVERING STEA�I BOILERS.-

John Ashcroft, New York City : 

or! �t�t;��nn�On����!�fu�����l �i�:,�:;t�};��c�t��hl��·t��1�1�r8t��gr���t 
on 0. . . frame-work l-emov.ccl from RIH.i stl'l·r0i:luding the fot'mer, 
b�;\�g��gi�illf�l�r�l��t�gi\'e�u�il��;·��:go��c�,

i
f;�����· ��������i�a and  opera t-e fl snbi"tantially"1n the m anner dcscribClt and for the purpose set forth 

5;'>,599. - SP0KE-SIIA VE. - Leonard Bailey, Boston, 
Mass . : 

I claim the combination of the screwe, f, f, nllel nuts , g, ft, or their equivalen ts , with the clamp-bar , c ,  allli with the stock di
vided lengthwise into t\VO p arts o r  l)OrtiouR,  constructed sub
stan tIal ly1 n manner and so as to operate a:i described. 

I nl80 claim the arrang"cment of  the clamp-bur, c, with the f;cre,,"�s, t,  f, ane\ nuts, g ,  t� . and with the stock dividcd length
wise i11to. t\\"o pal't:i 01' pO l'tion51 , constructed substantial ly hi manner and 80 as t o  op era te with the said screws and nuts, sub· 
6tantially as ,set forth . 

I also cla l nI the comh1na t1on and artnnrrcmcnt of the shoulders', i;. f, with the sCI'ews, 1', f, �he cli\mp-lmr ,c ,  the cutter, d,  "ud 
bcd, b, or the stock, substantial ly at; set forth, 

55,GOO.-MANUFACTUltE OF CAUBONATE OF SODA.
Haydn M Baker, Hochester, N, Y. : I c J :·iim the appl ieat iol1 of the combined processes RS herein 

described for tlw format ion· o f  c:trbc.H1atc nnel bicaruonate of 
IJO�l!a, mnriatic nci r l ,  and caustic lime, using for the said purposes 
tho a foresaid cnl'UOil::1 te of  lime , c:\rbonate of magnesia , Mud 
chlo-ride of sodi!lm,  in the manner herein set fO I'th , Ol' any other 
processes suhstiUl tially the same and which wil l  produce the l3amo i ntended clfccts_ 

1 l\lso claim the construction and application of the baUer 
nn(l l ime-rctort in comhill !l.t. ioll ,  a� herein described and l'epl'e· 
fHmtcd by the accompJ.nyinp; drawin,gs , ior tlw pUt'poses duly set 
1'ol'th� 

I also claim the application of heat and pressure without lim
i tation in tue pJ"occ�s of  forming bicarbonate of magnesia Ullii 
f-;Ubseqlwnt. double «('composi tion of chloride or sodiulU a.nd bica.rbo n ate of magnosla,J'orming chloride of magncsia anu blcar
Lona to of soda.. 

55.G0 1 .  - HOT-Ant ENGINE. - Cyrus VY. Baldwin, 
Bo,ton, Ma�s. : 

I claim a v('�sel 01' reservoi r placcd between the furnace an(\ the working cyl ind.er into which jets of water are introduced at  
eerta i n  interv al:; u n d.  ill  regulated qna:p.tities, for t h c  purposc 
speCified . 

I also claim the comhin at ion of t h e  vaporizing trough. 'or i ts c) ui;k�en:l'a��:itl; 1\ �c l�leOd�l;ll � l� t��;�;sCt��i(�l\��!lYo ��i i� gOt���;t �'��t!lS 
made pyramidal or poin!ed at one or both i ts cuds, and with the 
part i tlOlls , C,  C ,  C , ill lllauuer and to operate as uefore set forth and explained. 

55,G02.-MACHINE FOR MARING HOUSE-sHoES.
Hazen J. Batchelder, Boston ,  Mass. : 

I claim the mode of constructing each of the roll!:', viz ., not 
���b, '��t�lg����ilh��,i�Uri��itl��1;g�llt�e���ggl�1��� 1i}�hli�r,St�� 
88id·sect.ion� and rin.c:s bei ng liehl in p lace by a shoulder , l , and a chanllcl . i ,  and clamps, N . •  N ,  or their eqUlvalents, the whole 
bci l�Ts�

u
c��\\���A��I�rit:a;:��le1�1;,�!�iig�-Icij��O�\)1����e��s described, 

in. combillat.ion wit l l  t wo of t h e  r ing� ,  H , II , and a sectional die, 
Ri�

l
:��

n
J1�i�et���c���:bi��t\�� �}I�VI�� \\�ig�aisdi�: ii:Ii�: obtain-

Ing variation or width ot' the hlank with the two ring-d ies , H. 
H, the dies. E, 0, and n, and the mecllanislH for moving the 1'011-
��at1�ic�n�;�tb1<Vli� ' �?�ll��.eard��g�ibgJ'_ ef1"\!ctillg tho variations 

55,603.-GRATE-BAn.-Horatio K Bates, North La 
Cro3se, Wis. ' 

I claim the oft'-sct or dropper grate-bar herein sct forth and 
Ihown. 

55,604.-0ItNAMENTING 'VooD.-Alexander Beckers; 
Npw York City : 

1 c l ;l i n� pi'f)(\nc ing mo::.aics) e t c  .• of ditrli-n-ent woods! etc. l in 
Ih� t.ia.; , n.'J  L·rcia �pcci!ier.l. 

\ 55,G05.-CHAm-SEAT.-Alanson Bingham Surrey 
N. H. : " " 

i �t.���!a���lo:f�t,a;�I:��r �t11���·tB�i:::gl�
s
��gSe� ���r��j;r�gkanfl�:n�: �lJr ,means of Slits , or s lits and grooves ., .substantially as de. 

I scrIbed, 
55,G06 .-SLIDE FOR EXTENSION TABLES.-J. F. 

Birchard . Milwauke(', 'Yi". : 
J cl aim adding thereto or combin ing therewith t.he add itional 

r
l
l��;i���f�,�:m�pal'ttug the l<:aYC3 of the talJlc, substanti ally as 

55,607.-Co'l"rON CUL'l'IVA'rOIt.-vy. W. Blair" Leb-
a n on,  'l\mll . : ' 

I cla im ,  L;�. Thc arrangemcnt of the ndjust.nble rel�oI Y i llg' harrow. lI, WIth t.he revolving and adj ustable choppin,r kniyl's
rli �' 6�n�I�(\:

le shan, I, subs tantially as and 1"01' the purpose here: 
2(P, The scrapers, M, M. pivotefl near thcir iUnf'l' cnds, ns l '<'P' 

�ented aul adjusted by means of the rod�, d .  d , level's. C,  c ,  aml �g�?���lli�' g, g, substantially as and for the purpose herein fu lly 
3d, The arrangement of the adjustable !'Icraper-fect, D, D, with the scrapers, M, },[, and the cutters or coltcn�, L, L, sUlJstantia lIy as a.nd for the purpos'3 described. 

55,G08.-COUSET AND SIUUT SuppouTEH.-Erastus 
Blakeslee. P lymouth. Conn. : I cln im, lst, The e-tay. C, when arranged upon the hody of the 

a����fb�7I .
as to secure and support the skirt , subst.antially us 

2d, I n  combin at.ion with a corset, buttons constl'ucted and ai.'
raW�efl 80 as �o he self-adjusting 011 the stay, C, as and. for the 
parpose fl.peclfled _  

3 ( 1 ,  .A COI'::;ct �mpporter , co.nstrllct.('(} f;uhst.antinl ly as described , 
and at tached. to the corset 111 the 1l l <U1 Jl l!l' her�ii.l set for t h .  

1i5,609.-0RDNANCE .-L. vy. 13roadwell, New Or
l eans, La. : 

I claim the exterior reinforce , n, with a depression on i ts h,� teT ior �erirhCl'Y, cOlTespond i n� to the enl :l rgcment on the gnn ��II
!ilbe��ou del'S, b, bl, substa n t ial ly as anu for the purpose de: 

55,Gl0.� W ASIUNG MACIIINE.-II. B llcknall Darien 
'Vis. : '._ c· 

' , 
I cla im , 1st, Tho comhina t ion of the rubbluO" concave B llU ll !T loosely in the nrnch,ine by j o"ti l'nals or pivots,'Vith the uptightf, 

�c'r�b��d',II, 
and rubuing uar, C,  substantia l ly as shown _and de-

,2d ,  The cam, II ,  in comhination with the uprigh t R , G, G, nurl 
pIn ,  q, when con�tTuctcd and opcrating I:luustililtially as and tor toe purpose speclilCd . 3d, l'h e  thmnb·scl'ew, f ,  for raising nnd 10werln<T the rubhin(�-
�lig�v� �ll�rd�,��!,Vg��i�ion with tho rocl,-shaft, F, and rod, " E ,  :ts 

4\h ,  In a Vr: a.shi n.� machine COllRtructed substantially as dcsCl'Ibed, I ehum the cmployment of u. joint, e, a t  l.l l e  eOl lne�ti oll 
g�:�gs

l�o:��itf���: the cross-rod,  d ,  subst.antlal ly as and for the 

55,G l 1 .��AP BUCKET HOoK.-James Bullock, Heads"  
boro , v t. : " 

illlt�t;�Ii����� form of threo hooks combined in ono p iece of " .. ire 
55,G12.-HoE · AND CORN"I'LAN'fEl�.-John A. Bur-

chard, Beloit, Wis. : , I  cIatm the rO.d, D, hoe, C, spring, E;. alHI rol ler, TI, in combin at.lOn WIth the stIrrer! I. g1.l,uge plate, K, and cyl inder , A, as and tor tile purpose set tortfi. 
1i5,G 1 3.-BImECH-LoADliIi!G FlIt;E-'AuM.-John Burke, 

S.yracuse, Ill. : . I , 

I claim , 1st, Thc combination of the tlpplng-barrcl Wi tTl t.he fron t part <;H the l}inge and stocl" and 01 the rear par t of the 
�\��!c;r���ligJlfgr'':�\ll�i���l::ti�l�-,Pi�g:t��tr�Ng'a':�:�c;PtieS.arts 

2<1 The j oin ted retractor, constructed substantially as de-SCJ�I�:1�o��ne:r�! ���r����;�g�� :t���le,��)l�l��
i
g��l , find clos-ing It by grazing the breech. as described . wherebv I draw in the retractor without using a spring, and an1- also .ihle to prcn�nt friction on the flange of the cartridge. , 4 th , 'fl.w combinat ion of the t ippin .f!-bal'rel, the srendy-p in .  I, 

�i��tll-1l:���1��lfr}��IJb!t'a��ia�1;�r���C�iht�d� :�Ol��-l�ll�t�e t�l'r;��l(�i l�ll;l� I v  v,hUe ti ring. 
w !"it.h .  COll8tl 'u�ting thc locking·bolt so that J t  shal l sltde j :1 n. grooye partly 1 11 the ] ock and partly in the breech, af;; described , to prcvent s t rain 011 the lock, as set forth. 

5;j ,G14.-DEVICE FOn CUTTING GUEEN (joUN JmO�I 
THE COR-Jonathan Burt and Leonard P. Duuu 
Oneida ,  N. Y. : 

' 
'�e cla� Ill , 1st,  The slidlng--frame, D, jn connection 'vUh the 

�RGl(���g; �l: ��!t��l��t\;J:;[,aJWI�rr�b;�a t�r
o��r�f� V�Ctiic �\�l�n�I�� substantIal ly as nnd ior the purpose set forth, ,"Ye t Urther claim the oblique rOfl�, h ,  or the frn.�u(',  D , ·connect('rl wit h t h o  p lates or springs:, e1', for the 

f
Ul'pose of CX�i.l.nding  �)!·��.g�:���irtee�: and sprlllgs, 1'. s u bstantial y as and for 1 e pur-

55,6 lii.-S'fEAM PLUG YALVE.-l{ussel Burtvn, 
S'JU th Adams, Mass. : 

I clai :n, � st, The arrangemcnt in eonnectio:1 wi t.h the PIpe A 
of the comcnl enl argement, il, conical plug, E, f'pring. I • ;md 
serew-coyer, D, whell t.he parts are constructed al1�l eOHllJ iued 
as described and repr.esentcd. 

2d" The combinatIOIl ot: the reservoir ,  J, one or non'. w i th the 
�gil1.���1P'lug, E .  substantIa.Ily as dcscribed and for the pnrpos:J 

55 ,G1 G .-LocK .-Ira D. B ush, Detroit ,  Mich.  : 
I c laim . 1 s t ,  The s1idin.� and B wi nging tnmhlt' 1'� G l l nwr l lpoa �l le bolt .of  the lock,. aBfl a l'ran�ed and opt:rat iB� s;bs[a'!�t ial ly I II the  l1H ll1nel' aIl l i to l' t he  l JUrvo.se r: pecIHed. , 2d ,  The co ll ar, H, of thc knob, f:pindl. · ,  or �haft. Q.. i :t comb in at Ion  wi th  the opening,  5. '1', i a  t he locl.;:-pll.l.te, t h e  yoke.  lJ. 

��:b�r�\lti�rry.�!C�hdlt.���t t�l�l�U\��t���odc��i�;Tb��.tl1 the �ald collar, 

55,G17.-MACIIINE FOIt SHATIPENING nOmiE-�HOE 
CALKs.-Ensign A. Bushnell, Dodge county, 
'Vis. : 

asI aC�di?�l��I�e
a��i.����l�l�!�;b��I�hC parts as herein :.;ct forth , 

5.i,G18. - Ln'TING-BAU. - D. P. Butler, 13oston, 
Mass. : 

I cl aim , 1st, The const ruction of t ll ..-:  i i fting�har ·w i th the �ur
���t:;;"t\�;. in line with the center of l l l �  iJar, a, � nbs t a lltia l ly as 

2<1 , The socket or socket-piece on the bar. and the piYot on the ri�:f: �1�1��S�1�!ii�
l
K���li�� �{��CCd between the l' in� nn I bar 4th , The construction ot' the bar with t h e  :-.oe].,;:t'tB or socket piece'! on opposi te surfi.ces thereof, subst�ill t ia l ly •• J and for the 

lm rpose f'et  fort h . 
5th, Maki ng th� ring detach able from Uw wei�ht·rod, sub .. stan tial ly a:i set forth. 
6th, Combin in � with the r i n �  t he  A·pring, 1 ,  b y  wIdell  the ring 

and bal" nrc held together, bub�tantial ly li S described. 
55,619.-�IACHINE l'OI� PRESSING CJGAHS.�Jere

" miah Campbell , Lancaster, I'll. : 
I claim " press provirle'l wil.li a Y('rtical serew, L nnd 1 10ri zon

tal or side scrc",,·s, H ,  II, wlwn , h e t·o�) anll h o t t o m  Cl'oss·pieec�, 
C ,  D ,  nrc provided witlt g rooveR. rI . o n  .on :.! e n : !  i ' l c.o: l lh lnat  ·0 : 1  
wi th  a Vertical press,board , E ,  n r;-a n !!( ' ! 1 ,  eOl1!', trneted, aau. operating in the manner Ilnd [or the PUl'1)(J$0 ept:ci.ti<:d. 

I also clnim thc t Qo�e ::;lats, J , provided with blockFl , K,  on ono 
or hath sides nt the CH(is , and wlwn of  doub le 01' t riple 1 ength ,  
i n t('l'lllediat.e hlockR, a l l  half the thickness desired to f01'1ll t lw chamber. when employ ed iu the manuer and for the p -urpo.:;c SJt  
forth. 
a r�n�\!� d 

c
lgArg,;��;, ��li�� 

tiggm tYJ��ris�n�Vi h;: tli� tl�'etl�i e�� t��.����� 
10ard.  E ,  eonstructeu and 0p0rating i n  thc manner and fur Ou 
pur!)OSC specified. 

55,620.-SPRING LANCE.-George J.  Cape wel l ,  'Vest 
Chesh ire, Conn. 

I claim the F.lo.t.ted cap-piecc , K. 1'01" the CllHing, 'A, haYi Ilt� ont
wai'd hent l ips or 1bUl�l'S, h ,  upon eaell side ( If  it.:-l sl ot u r  upelling, substantially as an :1 for the pnrpose dc!;cl'ibcll 

55,621 .-�II LK-PAIL -J Carton arid 'Ym. Ralph , 
Utica, N. Y 

We claim as an al' t l c.l c  of manufacture a wooden milk· pail 
with a till Uning , constructed as described; 

55,622.-A'I'�IOSPHEHTC CIlURN-DASil EU.-S. Case 
an,l A. 'V. Prat t" l' ultncyv i l j , ' . N Y :  

'Ve ch\irn the eomhination of the adjnstabl e anrl remoyahh 
valve. D, with the rod , A ,  and t uhe , G, s nhs t antinl l v as  aIHt lor 
1he IYilrpOl:i�� desel'ihe(l, the rod being proyided ", iui the hulh, B. 
having- the seat, a, for thc recep tion If di1ferent-s,l.zcd. wings, ns 
set forth. 
"
55,G23.-PnUNING INSTUUMEN'l' -Hichard Collier, 

Spri ngfiel d .  Ohio . 
I c.\aim a l) ]' �lDl n :! tool the hllHI<:.! of wh ich is sharpeJl('.fl npOll 

the ehi:h:l·fOl- I ll�tt p o i n t  and :\ 180 npon hi.l tll thc eflg-es, t ile S:-llUO ueing attached to a hundle, su �)stalltL. � ly as set for th 

55,624.-POH'l'ABLE DOOU-FASTEXING -Dennis COll-
lon , Portlan d ,  M a i ne . I claim the eomhi n a t i o n  of the platp, B. haying t h o  �pnr�. ] I ,  

anel Hhonlde- r:'\, 8 ,  ",-it:h the  p i vo t. , n ,  and t U LLO' I ,  A ,  ('.olls t r u c t e d  
U'"1 ucseribed all (1.8 and for the purposes SCL  fo r t l l  

55,G25.-EGG-BEA'l'EH -Moses G Crane, Boston, 
MaSR. 

I ciai lll the. combin ation of  t.h e f'egnwn t: gears and pi t l ions 
w i th the sp indle , \)catin);-wi refl. .  Hnll  !'tandard , when !-lHI ; l  �t'�.  
m e u t  �carH are c u n s t r u c t e d  alHl u n'a ug-ell 1 0  l'o t ,\ Lc IlO1'1zol1 t<1. I I :: .  
bub� ta l1tin lly as sd forth . 

I al�o cla i m ,  in combination w i th the standard, h, Fpinr1 i " .  :l , 

�il �lh'\j \�c� nC�l:,��:
l
:a:! .g�l�����e�fi�a 

N�iTi �� e d��t����{:�k tg � !)l� J��7:, �t: tiallv 3,3 described . 

55,G26.-P U)IP FOn DEgp 'YELLS.-J os"l'h II. D<l ' 
vi�, Al leghany City.  Pa. : 

I claim the enlargclllCn t , n ,  of the v a l vc-c::ntHI1 H.:r,  .A, '''-:If'n 
("onstructed :lnd 0IWr t\ti ng for the removal of l i l e  foot-y a } v l ' ,  J . , 
substantial ly as hcrein de:.icribeu an ll t {) r  tho p u rpol:ies ljd t o r t l l ,  

1i5,G27 -SOUNDEU MAGNET.-Samuel F. Day, DaE
ston, N. Y. : 

I clai m , 1st ,  T h e  combl 1Jation of the post f..: , fl , (� , w H l l  1 1w ra ised plate or uridge, C, i ll the manner auJ for t h e  purpo�e � t' t  forth . 2�1 , The combination of the metal l i c  frame. A, sonndi ng�ll O n nl or i IlSull.\,to l' , B, and metallic hridge or nrchcd plate, C, tor the  
purpose 8etfor�1l 
55,628.-FEHHY-EHIDGE GA'l'E -Lewis P. Decker, 

13rooklyn ,  N. Y. : 
I cl aim , 1st,  The com hi nation of the  gates, C �nd D. constnK :.

cd and Rrran�cd as her ein described, with l li e  shafts, E n ll l !  1' . 
and with the'bl'idr(re arches or other 8uitavic 1'-11 P P O l' t s ,  s!1bi:ltcl ti tially as d:escr.ibc( a1\l� for tuo purposc set  forth. 2d. The co111hina t.itrn ot tlw ratchet-bar. I ,  W1,n1 · t h e n'a r
whee�. G and II.  and 'with 1_he - sha ft. E tlUlt l" .  su1.h,talli iallJ· ,� , 
described and f0r the purpose liet forth 
55,G29 -MAKING S�RUP I'nOM COHN -II. J .  Ik,, 

suer, 'Yauke8hu , Wis. : 
I c.1airn thc�wtthin�des.crfbed process of" mnldng 81 1'1. 1) fro ' · ")  

corn, by folloWing the yariOU3 manipulations Which ar� flit. I. . Jled. 
55,G30.-SUOVEL PLow.-Paul Dennis, Sch uJ !tr

ville, N. Y. : 
I claim , 1st, Sharpening or proYidin � HIC wing:'l ,  D, V, ".- i t : 1  

double cutt i ng edges ,  us and fol' t.he purpose dl'�cribe{L 
2ll, The WillJ[S, lJ ,  D, construc tcd ill such a Ulallner as to :,e 

g����\�dO{ol���l/t�;��e��,
e
l���l Ji���lt���: ���

s
al�o tlg'���cl��a�f:��' 

�;l�l�Ftee�������ls�t �gl�t\�acted, as occasion may require, a� U!l . l  

55,G31 .-FuUIT Box.-T. B. Doolittle, Ansonia,  
Conn . .  I claim a fru it  box formed of two cud picces, ln combination with a 8in�lc piecf) bent around said ulocks or cn<l ni('ce:-:.'. ;.l n � 1  overlappcd, the whole constructed and arran�ed sub:)ta ll tia l l� 

as set forth. 

55,632.-'fABLE Fome-John Edmond and \Vii l iam 
II. Wirt, 'Vashington, D. C. : We claim provirting a table fork with a 1ll f. (�{lge 9r surfaee, substantially as specified, for the purpose of sharpelllllg n. kni lc ,  

55,633.-AuTOMAHC GA'fE.-J . O. Elkins and J T. 
Green, M arqnette, vYis. : 

-

We claim, 1st, The method of hang:ing thc gate to the bars. F.  
F, by which they arc kept in contal:t hy positi ve t01'ce whik closed, without the use of  l atchc:; or catches 01' any kinu, sul.>
stauth\lly as shown and describe .d . 

2d, The combination of the tImbers, H, H , levcrs , 1. r. - 8ml 
l i l1l,s, J . J , rods , I ,  l , lIe Il-cranks , K .  K .. and i i !Ji,:s. M ,  1\1,  all ar· ranged and opera.ting substantially as shown and described_ 

I 55,G34.-'YA SIIING MACHINE -John C.  Fdlows, 
South Adams, Mass. : 

I claim. 1st. The ('.ombination of the Yibrating frame. E, "trith 
the framc, '11, t h e  s\ots ot' frame, E ,  rising between the  slots o f  
framp,  D ,  s,l ustantia l ly as described_ 

2'1, T h e  vihratin.g ro l ler whose frame has vertical m otion, as 
describ[� ( I ,  wHll t t l '� fixed and vibrating frames, II and E ,  sub· stantially as described 
55,G35.-FISIIING NET.-Edward A. Field, Sidney, 

Maine : 
1 claim the improved manufacture of fishing net or apparatus 

ma.de substantial ly as described , with the slIlker, the ground-
��il�'gh���Jl�ol,�lt��\'r�����l�I�� iiggl��I��I? 'a�ll�1 �;,iihS��:�id�(� :�� 
so as to operate substa.nt ial ly as specified. 
55,636.-P-oSTAL LETTEU-BOX.-'--D. D. Foley, Wash

ington, D C. : 
I claim a · postal letter-box having an a.nte-chamber in which 

g���0��?��I��1�1��1�rl�I'r:�lri
n
w���� ibJ

e
��t�!ll;���'p�:: i� �l���n!. and vice vertm, sairl sJiding bottom being connected t.o and op

crated by the valve which cqvers the entrance-port hy l\ lever 
or  tUting-bar , and so adjuste;(L that entrance. to the receptaclo 
below the aute-eluuilber will always be barred either uy the valve over the entrance-port or by the sliding bottolll ,  Bubstan
tially as Ul�scribcd. 

55,G37.-BoOT AND SHOE STlIETCIIEIt.-vViIliam 
Frederick, Ashl and , Pn . : 

t \; OC ��1�;� ,11' a��t-Hl,1�i��g3 ��
o
��tl�:�\�l. aSil��ei��f�i·��:tdfg��nsegy' � 

treblc·jointed hingc, E I  substantially as de8crlbcd and for the ,Jurpose set t'orth. · ·· -
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2d The combination of the roel, J, plnion·whecl. It rack" B 
and 'roller or rollcr� , C, with each other and with the parts , A 
and D. of the last, substantially as described and for the pur� 
pose sct forth . 

55,638.-GAUGE FOR BOILEItS.-C. L. Frink, Rock
ville, Conn .  : 

I claim the arrangements of the cocks, C, p, 1� combination 
with the socket n and tuhe, A, and opcratlng III the manner 
Bod for the purp'osc' herein BpeciHed . 

55,630.-SAFETY V ALYE FOR BOILEItS.-C. L. Frink, 
Rockville, C':llln. : 

I claim, 1st, The htnged �mpI!0rter •. D, in combination with the 
valve-stem C an ci lever, F, ot a saiety valve, substantially as 
an'l fot' thc'p\{rposc descrihed. 

2{ • The ccntml screw, f, nnd clamping-plate, e, ill combination 
with the packing-piece, d ,  and vnlvl?,. H ,  C,onstl:ucted ·and operat· 
ing subst.antially ll!) and for the purpose descnbcd. 

55,6JO.-GAUGE COCK.-C. L. Frink. Rockville, 
Con n. : 

I claim the flexible and c13�tic valve, .v, with a �entral pas· 
[;a�e, e,  in comhinat ion \vith th� conical seat, E, spmdle , C, ad· 
j ustablc f!atc, G ,  and body,  A, ot n �ange cock, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 

5J,641 .-LlGHTING GAS DY ELECTlUCITY.-Samuel 
Gard iner, Jr., New York City : 

I claim , lst, The comhinat ion with a ;:ras-burner or an electri
cnl condnctill� cord :tllcl lassc l ,  V, })I, conncctccl wlth the poles 
of n b �1.ttery , ",,11hf;t::.ntinl ly a s  described. 

2(\, The comhination with t he above, of the stiIT ,wire, G, ig
I11 t i :l .�-fillg'cr, J, leyer , 1.,  and tipring, M. Imbstantlally as de· 
8crioe(1. , {LI , In co:nhinntlon with the eleetri�al l l i�htinl:!' <lc':ylCCS llCr('in 
de:ocri l lcd. I claim the nou-conductlllg 01' Insuh\ung stud, n, 
employed in the mallncr described. 

55,642.-TUHNING GAS-COCKS BY ELECTItO-MAGNET
IS)!.-Sam uel Gardiner, Jr., New York City : 

I claim. 1st, Tnrnin.� a !!:1s·cocl,;: hy menns of R. Sllr1in'[.rod; E, 
and cl ick , G1  acLill� dircct ly upon the toothe 'I-wheel ,  1 , <;m  the 
ax is of said gas-cock nnd clllployc(l in. comblllat1o l� wIth an llrmat ll 1'e � lJj  nnd ln n.::!llct.  AI  A t  snbstantml ly as dC8cnbed. 

2d. The cumbi nation with the al matUl'c. Dt of the guides, C, 
V HI;d f;nri ll ,rS K su bstautial ly n..:. aurt for t I te ohjects �pcciaed. 

3. 1 1  Tille stop 't.. r 'stnd . c, atta.C11CJ to the s1 iding-ro.d. ]� f and em· 
ploy.cd to l im i t  the motion of the whccI , ll . ns sct torth . 

·H II ; The comlJ in :ttioll with th� wheel, II and EI and click. G f  
of the re ta.ining E>pl'i l 1g • •  1 .  appl ied an(l opyratln� n the manner 
[1,11(1 for the pl1l 'rO�C substant ia l ly as dpscnbcd. 

!ith, I n  conIil lnal ion with the apparatus hereIn descrIbcd, I 
daim the 1.lel ical f.:.pl' jn�! l� . adj m·, tulJh� collar , M, :lnd . thumb· 
screw,  N,  arrfl.llb'cd as dcscl'lbed and employed for the put'poso 
t:ipcci1iccl . 

5J,64:].�B UT'1' ];,OIt BLINDS,-O. S, Garretson; Buf-
falo ,  N. Y. : 
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iVely with the llan;;:c . f, and st9p, :t , arrangGu a.nd OpCl"atlllg' Bub· 
stantinll), in thc 1"11 allUCr nod tot" the IHu·pose set forth .  
s�{ k � �� (f0�� i!�g;I��:�l ��I��lb���,I��S�FWI'C 
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e(J i l i\"all'llt� ,  nrl'i\ l\�ctl nnd operating as s1l0\v1'1 aI!(! dcscribe�1 . 
oJ,  Tile free n :x i a l p :u  0l- uolt9 C, operated . bY lt::i own welg�lt., 

in connection wi th  su i tahle stops Oi l the \YlllgS or t h e  butt for 
form ing a self-fastening hinge, substantially -as sei forth. 
5J,64-1.-SrruTTER HIN UE.-O. S. Garretson, Buffalo, 

N. Y. : 
1 claim the locking-uar, II, in combination wi th  the parts , n 

and D, ot" a hinge, constructed and. operntin� substuntilll!y as 
[:hown an(1 deseribNl. 
cu\�\� i� a�\�jl!
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plane with thc wings, tiubll,tantially as and for thc purpl>ses set 
fo r t h .  

uJ,645.-AltTll<'ICIAL LEG.-David Gilson, Nashua, 
N. II. : 

I clnim an adjustable socket or pad supported upon springs or 
Clcir cquh-ah'il t ,  for the pUl'pOSc� I1.S herei n S0,t forth ; I do not 
J i J! l i t  HI)' claim to  the particular form as herelll shown, but ex· 
tYlld i t to any other �ulJstalltialIy the same. 

1iJ ,646.-BoLT-IIgADI�G MACHlNE.-A. B. Glover, 
Derby, COR n .  : 

I c1aim, 1st Tht! two bairs of levers. Y, Y, y/, y/, with t.he 
forming dies, X, X, X', X ?, u.rrrtugcd ,so that one pa!l" wi l l. oper· 
� tte at right R n g l e s  10 the other t> m l", i n comlJinatlOll wlth the two lIen.d i : .g dies, O .  0*, al l nrrnnged t.o operate in the maoner 
Eiuhstantinlly ns fl ll tl fut' the purpose f'ct forth. 

2f1 ,  The attaeh i l l �  of thc heatlmg' dies, 0 ,  Q*, to n. tr?-ns\"{�rse 
( I t' la terally moving" sl ide , I, fit ted.to the YertlCally monng sl id�, 
I t  I\nil opera';ed th rou gh the medIUm of the a r m ,  J, rock ,shaf t , 
l� ' ar l ll , L . and the cal l i ,  1\1, or th (' i r  eqniYalents, for the pUl pose 
ot' hl' in.�i J l;l' the (l i e�, 0, 0*, oyer 1}\0 1J9l t·ro�1 at the proper tUllC , 

. :.;ahstall t ! a ! l y  ItS I' I ! OW11 nn( l  u{·senhcd .. 
:;\1 Tho ho ld i n "  < l ic� , S, S*,  i n  combmation with the leycr , V, 

op'!l!ate(l hy t tW'"' 1l0tched whc!� I ,  'V , for �he r)Ul'pose o f  l!old i ng 
1he bo l t-ro :.l dnring t.h e  headmg operat lOll , 1'1.11 1 1  releasl llg' the 
fa il le art( ' l' said. operation is_ performed, constructcd .and ar· 
r:tllged snh�t :1I 1 t l fint a� dcscnh e d .  

4 th .  The kn�r. B , i n  comhinatl9n, with the pr"yl, v, in the 
<1r i \" l n!r  Khan llotcheg . u. in the dnvmg pul 1 !�Y , A2, rod, J)*, 
rpr ing', d* ,  ft lH1 cam. E*, all arranged tiubstantla} ly as "'hOW11 to 
a ll tOI 'Ult ical i r  stop tl :c !Y) aehine at the complet lOll of tlle head· 
ia:s oi' the hoit, suustulltially us shown and de�cl'ibed. 

uJ,6H.�UANG ING MlRROIt.- ·J. S. and II. F. Gray, 
Chel sea, Mass. : 

Y{c (',l:lill l the friction plates, (1, I, having Irregular contact 
finrt'aCl'!-\. ('.ons t l" l ld(:tl :\ IH

I 
operating togcther as auu for the pur· 

l)o::;e tiulJstalltial ly a::; set forth . 

5J.64S.-SNAl' HooK.-Adam Hagny, Keoknk, Iowa : 
I c l ,� ilH n !'nap hool�, a, haYin� all eyc, b. i n  its shan�, tI�rough 

�,�
l
g �J ilf �\�1�:� . . t!:ri(l � rll�l� ��li t,��lib ;�� �,s �� t ih61����1 ���·f:fgIJI ���l ��i'l�c 

.-,ti d �Jlrillg l.lY h t' i n g  fiattcned down up 'JIl i t ,  constructed mIll 
arrallg:c{l as dcscribcd. 

55,()40. - CHEESE VAT. - L. C. Hains, Bedford, 
Ohio : 

I claim. 1st,  The detachable hinges, E, In combination with 
�.���tf��

n
, 

C, aud vat, il, when arranged us und for the purpose set 
Stl, The brncc·�'ih , J ,  pins, n.  i n  combinati0!1 with the pan , {J, 

and vat, arrailgcd as aud for the purpolSe set 10rth. 
53,6:JO.-RAILWAY CHAqt .-Alexander Hamill, Bal

timore, Md. : 
I cl a im the eonstrnction of the chair with i ts llinge, L; at the 
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ahoYl", s11bst;\ntially as . hcrein dcscriuctl antt for the purposes 
t;;ct forth. 
55,6.j1 .-SKlItT-SUPl'OIlTER.-Prescott V. llarring

ton , Attleborou�h, l\lMS. : 
at�d �:i�ll �ci��£I����il�
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55 .652.-GAS STOYE FOIl HgATING .-David Greene 
Haskins, Cam bridg-e, Ma�g. : 

I c! :\im,  1st, The cOlllblnatbn of the n ir-heating chamber ,  B, 
with the ell nmher, D, the concentric casill,g-. a, and interposed 
radiating materia l ,  suustantial ly as and foJ.· the purpose spe�· 
1Oed. 

2 : 1 ,  The comhination of the taper ing ehamber ,  G, with the 
chamher, D, �uhsta t l t i <\l I )" as and fur t he  purpose !:;pecified . 

.3d, Tile comblUutiull ot the air-hct\tillg: chamber, ll, thu escape 

�bt lritntifit �mmtlUt. 
pipe, o. and the partitioned mantel or radiating chamber, 1", as H.IHI  for the purpose set forth. . . 4th. The arrangement of the upper burners, g, with the cham· bel' , li, in combination with tho chamber, TI, a!ld space, II ,  as and for the purpose specified , 

55,653.-FISIIING HEEL.-Anson Hatch, New Haven, 
Conn. : 

I claim the skeleton spool in comb ination with the batHl, A, 
A, when the whole is constrncted, arrangcd , and titted for 11SC,  
substantially as herein described.. 

55,654.-MoWING MACIIINE.-Eleazer and David 
Hinckley, \V orcester, Mass. : 

We claim the combinatIou find nrrall�emcnt of the cam-whecl , 
�'e�IO�?I;l��I�H�a�ZI C�t�I��r���1:��ilhDt:I��led�:�:1�;g c;��g�\,i �� ,�

\
�i�i 

the knife, C, the said rocker-Ie vcr being provid,-'d with frict ion 
rollers or projections for the cam·whcet to opcl'n te ag:�in!:'t,  [Lnu 
the whole being substantially as spccil1ed, a n d  for t11e pnrpose of operating the knifc, C, by the revolution of the wheel, K. 

55,635. -BEFRlGERAToR. -Aaron A. Hinkley, Bos
ton, MadS. 

I claim the combinnttOl1 Rnd al'rnngel:1ect of the chamber, d, 
and ai r·pas!:'agc ,  c, of t:w coyer, with the passages, f, 1', and the 
i cc-hox or pa.n, C, arranged in the case, A ,  oubstuntial ly as 
speci fied_ 

I also claim the combinn t ion and arrau:tcmcnt of thc cold· 
�Va���
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1·tsW�f!.1.pt��: s:\�e, and the air·pas�a.�l'" l�t\'.l ing therefrom, the whole beillg 

substantially as d.cscribed . 

55,656.-BENCII VISE.-John S. Hoar, \Vest Acton, 
Mass. : 

I claim as a- special hnprovemcnt in bench v il:!es , of the kind 
described or those to turn horizontal ly on a bcd-plate, the com· 
hlnation of the long curvcd bacl\: slot . <1,  and its screw, f, and two sIde curved slots, e, e, and. the ir S(�t·scre\YS in the stationary 
jaw.carriel' , C, and with the jaws, C, D .  all constructed. and. a1'· 
ranged to opcrate together substantial ly ns specified. 

u5,657.-POTA'l'O-PLAN'l'ER.-Lyman J. Holcomb, 
Nunda, Ill . : 

I claim, 1�t, T� combinat ion of the pole, E, frame . F, scat, 
G, hoppel', K, tube, I,  beam, M, and plow , L, arrangcd. anei opc'r· 
aUng as an(i for the plirposC8 �I>ccill ed. 

2(1,  In combin ation with the rtboYe and the wheels, A. and 
�,��
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for the purp0tics �et forth. 
55,658.-MAClllNE FOIt PItESSING AND MOLDING 

PLIABLE MA'fElUALS.-George C. Howard, Phil· 
adelphia, Pa. : 

I clai lll , 1st, The form of the housin�s. A, A, combin in g  al1 the 
necessary bcarillts in one piece with the table, li,  constructed 
s
Ui�t.

t
f..���l�\1n�St�l�

s
�����'N� Hnd hOllsings wit.h two or more ful· 

crum hosses, substan tially as nud for the purpose speci1 icd. 
3d, The 810ts i n  the �tall(l, P, at rig-ht nt1.�h·s to t.ho::;e imlll e

(l iately under i t i ll the taolc, H, Bubstauti�,l 1y a� and. for thc pur· 
pose described. 
55,650 .-WINDOW·SASII SVPPORTEH.-H. C. Hunt, 

Amboy, Ill. : 
I claim . 1st, The casc, A, with its double inclines, b, bll, and 

its corrcsponding slot, c, all operating as and for the pU1'pose 
shown. 

2(1,  The nnchor , C,  with i ts (�ouble inclines, f. fll, and i t s  knob 
0l

3�1:1�,�:�P}i.[;t·16h?t011gl�: IE� :�p���tf�� t�� l���Pfci�� �lli�\\�lurposc 
shown. 

55,660.-GANG PLOW.-James B. Hunter, Ashley, 
I l l . : 

I claim.  1st" The bolstcr , G, screv.rs, II, H, I. and plow-benlll � ,  
J ,  J ,  when used i n  combination with the ro<lJ ,  K ,  L,  and all ar· 
ranged substantially as and fO I· the purpose s e t  fOl" l h _  

2 t l ,  The nttaeh in� of the plow·heal l ls , J , .J , to th,J hol!'ter, G ,  
thro117,h the medium of the ro<\s , E ,  place(l nt  the nndcl" s i des of 
���l�:��na
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speCified . 

·of�'r����i�i�;��l��;h��t ��:;�{i �e���l�, eg. ��r :l�l�'\���t�·uY;set��� 
tial ly i n  th-c manner as an(l for the p urpose set forth . 

4th ,  The adj usting of t he  shar{�s 01' pointti of the plows in a 
greater or l css i nc l ination dowIHvard, hy means of the ,",crew· 
�i��ii

l�h�o��l�gtC�n 
t�s 

t�l�s���C�d.parts of thc standards, Q, sub· 

u5,661 .-CUTTER FOIt DOVETAILING MACHINES.-
John C. Hursell, Boston , Mass. : 

I claim the construction of the cutters, as l ierein described, 
for polishing and condensing the surfaces of dovetail tenons or 
mortises. 
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p
lj\rs�s�;g;��N�:� ilg the conical cutter-head, a, wah a slot to re· ccivc a solid cutt{'l' with opposi te c u t t i n �  ed�e8, the cntter being 

inserted in said slot and cuufincd to the llead, a-i d.ese1" iued_ 
55,662.-CLEANElt F'OH llING-TRA YELER SPINNING 

MAC HINES.--Welcome J en ekes, Manchester, N. H. : 
I claim an adjusta.ble cleaner fOl" ring-travelers, made sub· 

stantially as abovc dcscribed. 

55,663.-RAILWAY CAR FOIt l'ItEYENTING ACCI- ' 
DENTS.-F. W. Jenkins,  Brookl�' n ,  N. Y. : 

I claim a rolIer or rollers hung i n  It vertical plane in front of 
the wheels of a rai l \\'ay car, l\ l l lt so as to turn tlJ.ercon, substun· 
ti
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ctioll ' substantia l ly a3 d.e· 

55,664.-MACIIlNE FOR FACING BOOT AND SHOE 
BO'l'TO�IS.-N. B. Jewett and E. E verson, Haver
h i l l ,  Mass. : 

'Ye claim. when combined and arranged as described and so' 
:\8 to opera te i n  thc manuer and [UI· the pnrpose �pecitied, the 
sh aft, d, grinding cylinder. b ( these bC' i ll,:! parall e l  with each 
other, and operated from wheel ,  I I ,  !Jy one bc l t , g ) ,  the cast's, c 
and c, and tile angular fan blades, f. 
55,665.-CASTEIt FOIt FURNITUItE.-William John

son , Milwankee, 'Vis. : 
I claim, 1st, The comuinat ion or the rose-pl ate , D, in one or 

more parts , the chamber, h ,  and the collar , 0, for the purposc 
descri bed. 

2£1 , The shouldcr, I ,  in  combination with thf? rose·platc, D, 
thimble , l ,  collar, G, and chamuer, h.  snbstalltl �\ l Iy as shown 
and. described and for Ule pUl'pOS0 set fortll_ 
5u,6G6.-SPINNING TOl'.-Edward E. Jones and G. 

L. K i tson . P h i l adel ph ia, �". : 
We cl ;l im the l 101es , A. A, with the hole ,  C. in the center of the top, in comh)uation with. a ll1u�i cal.attaehment, for tile purpose 

hcrein descnued, an reollan or lllUSlCal top. 

55,667.-MANUFACTUUE OF BmcKs.-Frank Jones, 
Boston , M ass. : 

I claim. 1st, The process substantially fiS above described of 
3nplytng to bricks a preparation of mas-tic or cement. 
a�gvld
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being laid. 
Sd, As an improved article of manufacture, I claim a. mastic

CQyered brick 11I'epared substantially as above described • 

{) 
55 ,668.-CORN PLANTEU.-vVm. H. Karicofe, Harri. 

sonburg, Va. : 
I claim the combinat iod of the sc,-cra.l parts abovo dcscrif)(':d, in  the construction of a machine that wil l furrow two 1'0\;'8 ;\ Ih� drop therein at regular i ll tc l'val� corn ancI ashes or s imi lnr fert i l izcr, all(l will cover the same, removing clods :;.n(\ small stones , that by means of the adjustable scrc�ws in  tIp) cups the 
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;�;���:;�i l;� any part of the field without the shaft turning. 

55,660.-SPAIlK-AIlRESTElt.-Cllarles Bright Keyes, 
\Vashington, D. C. : 

I claim, 1st . The revolving- co\�cr, d. d, constructed ::::lUUstau4 t la l ly ns dcscrihed in parag-raph 2d, lctters d,  d and i, 1 .  2\1. Thc .combination of t h e  revolving- covel' .  d ,  £I , w i th a shielU or deflector, c. c, nntl an opelled-moutlwd tnullpetel', g,  /; ,  tiub· stl.lntial ly as dcscrihcd i n  paragrap1l 2d, l etter::) g,  g.  3d.  Thc' combination 01 the rcvolyin� cover, d. d, and the 
N;�e��cilii�;�����o;:h�f,ei', ill:��!��:�crr(i�g;

ll
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h
nC�l;��ll;,Pl����ililf� water-tani\:, c ,  c. and the arrangement.. i ,  i .  for ttlrni ll� the covcr, d, d, substantially as described in parag!'aphs 3 and ,i. 

55,670.-CAR BUAKE.-\Vashillgton II. KilbuJ'll, 
Kennedy, N. Y. : 

I claim, 1st, ilrill::ring the brakcs of a railroall tra in to 'beat· l.l .gainst thc wheels 'of �he 8cvcral cars, hy L h e  Illomentnm and weight of the train i tself, , ... hcll the cllginc  < lrawi:a� snell train Ql' allV car of i ts series of cars, i �  arrested i n  i !  s l � lOl i o:l i n  nny possit)le l11anner\ snbstallti:l.llY as herein deseriued and for the pm'pose I'pccili e l  . 
2 , 1 ,  The draW-head, E, bar, F, and ] cycr .  G- , when comu!llcd ana lll'l'anA"ed with regard to anll cnll l l {'c t i oa w i t h  the lJrakes of a railroad. car, subst ant ial l y ns described and so ati to opcrut� as anel for the parpo�e speclfie(L 

55,6il .-BOO'l' AND SnoB.-John Kimball,  BostOIl, 
Mass. : 

I claim the improved mallllfncture 01" r-lwc ns made with It 
ayer of cork, so nl'rau�e(l bet.ween i t s  innC I" and outer SOICR 

tha t the leather of thc outcr sole lll:lY come in COll t �t c t  wIt!1 thc 
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anu upper be united by sewing or nal ls,. as spec.i- : i ('(l. 
I also claim til e imllrO\'cd manufacturc of water-proof solo 

for boots or shoeR, it being composed of leather an.t: cork ar· 
rnll'.!'cd with a border or a piece of leather cireumscriuill:; Ute. 
cork, as antI for the purpose I:)et forth. 

55,672.-IIOltSB UAKE.-J acob King, Omaha, Ne-
braska : 

th� 111��ala�W d
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K, constructed and operating substantial ly as d�8Cl'ilJed ami 
represented. 
u5,673.-\VINCII CAl's'l'AN.-David Knowl ton , Calll

den, Maine : 
I claim the combination AS well a3 the art'an::l' m �n t of thc 

capstan, A ,  the capstan -hcad , D ,  a lHt two or any ot iwr �lli tahL: 
numbc1' of ",inci te..; applied to sne il 111�ad an(l pl'o \" l <k(l with me· 
chanism for revolYin,g- t hem 83paratcly from thq capstan. 

I t\lso claim tllc arrangement of the head, D, witll the-cap'stall, 
A. . 

I also claim the combination as �\'ell as the nrrangement of t h e  
j n ternal ratchet, P, nnll i ts pu.wl, c,  traveling pinio ll ,  0 ,  the 
drawing pillion , R, the ratchet, K,  Rnd pawl, L ,  aud also the 
comhinatio ll of s11ch a d d i t i onal power llleciHmisl1l with eacl l 
, ... inch, F, the head, D ,  and the eapstan, A ,  or the samc and. t1w 
holding ratchet. 0, and pawl, H . of the winel). 

I also claim the combination Uti well as the arrangement of th o 
head,  D, with the two winchc8 and their operative mechanism, 
n� specified. " 

I also claim tIle combination of the two 1101ding ratchet�, (; . 
G, i.. ud thei r  I'etainin� pawls, H, H, with the two wincites, t.heir 
�haft and operati vo m eciltl.nism as applied to them,. the11· shaft 
and the Cap!;tall head, suuiitantially as specified. 
55,674.-UPSETTING PltEss.- Andrew IUoman, 

Pit ts burg, Pu. : 
I claim . 1st, The top -plec� , C, with itH side project.ing ledges, 

£I ,  <I , and inelined top when used ill an uptieLting pres:;, as de· 
sCl'iue(1 and [or thc purpose speeificd_ 

2d,  Tho combln atu .. Hl of the two  wed�ct:l, D, D/, screws ,  8, 8 �  
fnl. l l l C, A, plate. E ,  and piece, C ,  arraLl/,;eU a s  speCified a nd  for
the p u rpose alrcady descr ibed. 
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e
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4th, The mode of forcing down and holding station a.ry the 
pt(:C(�, C, and of preventing the piece!:' , G, G/, fro1ll 8prcading 
apart at one and the same t ime by n�c and 1l1 (:aIlS o t" t l l l� �erews. 
� ,  S ,  wedgcs, D , D/, iuclillell top-piece , C ,  plute, E ,  aud ledges, 
d '5i\"1 The lunger , I, haYin� two points or p :oojcctin g  an:;!les. i .  
I ,  an,i notchcs, g/ ,  gl, Uti descl'lucu aUtI. for the purpose already 
mcntioned. lith ,  Ti le combination of the fly·whcels, K .  K ,  �haft. , k, - l.: .  caUl . 
L, hox, b, yoke, M, wedge, 'V, aIHl bolt, J, for oh ta i l l i n� from a. 
l l lOt. i \" C  pow(�r comparat ively small an enormOHS ') re�snr� and 
lO I 1� t l l l'OW in a f'hort space of t ime, va'l' ia1J l �  i n  i l ltCI l �i t .r t �  a l lY 
(k�ired degrec of I)owcr or specd by t h o!  slllg:le 1ll0LlOll 01 the. 
", (' d ·r e  'V 

'i'tile< 'l'he 'combination of the bars, q ,  q.  piece , Q. p'Ieces. R, H. 
platt.':' ,  T and S. a u ( l  pieces, r, r, anel '1'1 ,  '1", as descrIbcd and [01" 
t h e  p urputie 81lcci Jicd, 
55.675.-POU'fABLE BOAT.-R. Knudsen and \V. S_ 

1,assoe, Brook lyn, N. Y. : 
·".Te claim, 1st, A portabl e, boat compo�cd of t ,�·o v.· a tt� r -Ught 

floats connected Buhstantml ly as here l ll (h'ticl' lhed ., whcl"l'hy 

�1:l�r cTo����6���tl'��rat���A.��(f}��ijI�� 1}��\��a�i;��\��l:�W��.fOl' usc" 
2d, The coftlbinnt io ll with 1\  ,donhle J01\t, o f  ti le moyabht 

frame B constl'netcd n l1 (l H
f.
phed substuntIal ly � D  hereIn set fortb Cor ille purpose !"pecl l it'( , 3(1 The seat, C, l tayiB� row-locks, 1', arr anged over the space 

bet \�een the two hulls of  the i Joat whell ti le sltifl hulls are ex
tended and held apart, snbstantially a:; herdn act forth. 
u5,676.-PlUMING META�LIC C.\RTUlDGES.-Theo-

dore T. S. Laidley, S pri ngfield, Mass. : 
I claim the combination of thE? cartridge case W�tll an. nll:\"ll. 

A wh ich is of such shape th at It hold� the percussIOn c".p 1 11 n. 
central position wIthin the case against thc hcall, and 1S  I l d ! l  
fil'lnl;· in its p lace by resting n gainst . a shou lder . fOl"lll C(l in t i l l: 
cas� below the head. after the nnv i l  h !lS been lllserted, in t h e  
mannel· and  for the purpose above descl'lbed. 

55,677.-SEUYING TABLE.-William L .  Lance, 
Plymouth. Pa. : 

I claim 1st The moving tahle .  b. combined with onc o.r more 
stationary table:;, a ,  a, for timing and otllcr 1 1se,  sub.sti\ntlally as 

8CJJ
o
K���ing tabl0.s, b. in combiunt.ion w i th OTlCl 01' 11101'.Cl pantry 

or ft:l'lli�hin" or receiving rOOlll�, P. i n  l h e  mllUHc r  d{'�enhed. 
3r1, The m�v ill:';- taulp, 0. aIH! I:'tatinnRl"Y talJh��, a., :I t �o m"l'�n�e� 

havit1 .� an open 8pac\�, Q. fOl"mlHR_ It 1'00Ul on the l11elde or lUllel 
part ot the tahie�, n, n,  b, n� dl:;'ct'I Ue(l . . . 

4th In combination with the tnhlps, I cl,aun a 1)[\..'�8ag�·way, J, 
C'itIH"';' nnder or OVC'l' tubles, a, II, h, by stmriJ or otherWl6c, 1mb· 

8
t
��I;:a�rvid1;��
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tll�I

\'ablc B, H, a, b. into sect-ionK �ubstalltially M 
8e�t��ril:i 

combination with the tables, r claim the application of a 
fian'-!(�d whe(':l. R or its equivalent, to support. gnide, �nd steady 
n moving table, h, for dilllllg" and other lll'leS, �nb�tautUl,l1y us SE't 
fo

��.�
.
, In combinntioll wit.h the moving tahle, r ?laim the fixed 

sh'tft x to the lcg II, of the tnult.'g, n, a, dUllJlOrtmg bible!!. It.. n, 
npon'which haft, x: id whef'i, H, to gnide n�ovnble 01' moving tuble, 
1>. substRutially as nod i�r the lltlrp08� I:)et to�,th. _ . , 

8th, 'rhe upplicuti0!l of a belt, S, or It� p;,qmvalent, to ;.nc drlvlllg 
of a movable or movmg tablet b, for dmmg nnd 1thcr \lac:!, snb� 
etantially ... Bet {orlb. 
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55,678.-BED-BOTTOM.-S. E. I,amphear and H. H. 

Blair, Bruns wick, Ohio : 
We claim the ela.stic' loop. D. pin, It Itnrl collar, D, llii nrrnngetl 

and in combina.tion with the l:il!�t.. At staple, F, and cleat, G, for 
the },lUfl)OaC aUll ill the mallner sct forth. 
55,679. - FORMING METALLIC CHARACTERS ON 

PAPER, ETC.-John Lanza, New York City : 
I claim the above-described writing-fluid for the PUl'PO:iC of 

�t���gt�Wlt:�l�it��'g���
e
J t;;���

t
gt�� :�;,�NI� l��t��;;�Kb�!�l��fl� 

in the manner and for the pllrpoics set forth. 
I nl:io cla.im the abovp.-de.8cribed writing as a new and useful im

provement, when the above-described fluid iJ employed eubstan
tially ad de15cribed. 
55.680.-SPRING BEDSTEAD.-Rufus Lapham, New 

York City :  
I claim the center-piece, 1\, or its equivalent, with the inter

atices, b, b, b, the springs, C, c, c, with their slots, the cr08s-pieces 
or Flprings, d, d, d, with t.heir pins, e, e, fitting in the slots of c, c, 
c, in combination, operating substantially as described and for the 
purposes set forth. 
55,681 .-ADJUSTABLE MANDREL.-Charles W. Le 

Count, Norwalk, Conn.  : 
1 claim the arrangement of the sliding keva, F, socket, B. and 

thimble, C, in combination witil the mandrel, A, in the manner 
and for the purpose substantially as herein described. 

55,682.-PrrOTOGRAPHIC ApPARATUS.-Charles A. 
Leech, Phi ladel phia, Pa. : 
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G, substantially in 1:he manner above described and for the pUt 
:poses set furth. 

2d, The combination of the dark chamber, F, with the bath
case, A, and baths, B, C,  D, E, by means of the sliding frame, G, 
the said pa.rts being constructed and arranged in relation to 
each othel' substantially as described, 80 that the said chamber 
:O�rti��s
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the same and its removal therefrom, without removing it from 
jts fixed posi tion in the dark cha.mber, as and for the purposes 
above specitied. 

3d, Constructing the baths, TI, C, D, E, with the slots, b , and 
hin�ed lids, a, substantially as and for the purposes above de-
ecribed . -

4th. The combination anrt arrangement of the opaque valve, 
M, w ith the darl': chamber, F, for shutting out the light from be
neath the latter when it is in its elevated position, substantially 
as described. 

5th, The comhination of the springs, I, I, with the sliding 
��tY::'b�' l���a��

l
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jection, j ,  with the sliding frame, G, for holding the dark cham
bel', }"', in its elevated position, substantially as described. 
55,683._ SILI, AND WEATHER-STRIP.-Jeremy E. 

Lindsley, Goslllln, Ind. : 
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ded. 
55,684.-PLOW.-C. M. Lufkin, Claremont, N_ H. : 

I claim. 1st, A cntter, I, of nny convenient form operated and 
connected by nn eccentric, M, shnft, N. tube, I� �Hl 8li cle-1'0d, K, 
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set forth. 
2d, A wbe. H, s)iue-rod,_ Ji;, latch. L, spring, e, and catQheA, g, g. 

opernting and arranged subf\antially as and for the purpose herein 
set forth. 

3d, The pivot. i, on the cutter, I, in connection with tbe eccen· 
tric, M, and 80cket, J, nll constructed, nrl'nnged, und operating sub
Itantially us and for the purpose specified. 

ii5,685. - WATER-WHEEL. - T. W. Mahler, Rome, 
N. Y. : 

I clnim, 1st, The buckets, E, hinged on axe!, b, in snch a manner 
����rU;:;r ��a>f�o 
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substantial1Y as shmvn and 
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G, shaft. h, Rnfl a bitt i, on said flhaft working in a hole, fl, in a 
projection. f, of ring, e, all arranged Bubstantially as and for the 
pUrpOE'e specified. 
3d, The shaft. I, provided at its lower end with a crank, 11, and 

pin, 0, in combination with the plate or lever, G, substantially ai 
antI for the ]lurpose set forth. 

4th. The f'lcl'oll. A, having greater depth than the wheel or with its t.op :tnrt bottom plat-es, p, P', respectively above and below the 
t.op and bottom rims. c, c', (If the wheel, Bubstantially as and for 
the purpose .specified. 

55,686. - STREET LAMP. - Thos. T. Markland, Jr., 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I cl8,im. 1st, The combination of the screen and reflector, H,with 
the burner, E, and reflector, H', 8ubstantially in the mu.nner and 
for the Pl1l'))Qses sct forth. 

2d, The combination of the globe, A, with the base', D, ann roof, 
)�, when said parts nre constrncted and arranged ill relation to 
each other, substrmtially as described and for the purposes set 
forth. 
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POH('S set forth. 
4th. Constructing the globe, A. with the annular projection, m, 

for turning the water from the lamp. Bubstantially as specified. 
5th. <':0118tI'Ucting: the base, D. with l)erforations, f, a.nd the roof, 

};, with t-he slots or openings. K, for causing a. current of cold air 
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pnrpose flet forth. 
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l'elat.ion t.o the draft of said tube, Imbstantially as described, 
7th, The pCl'foratefl names in the sides of the ca.p, L, in combina

tion with the burner, B, substantill.lly 0.1'1 described and for the pur
pose Sllccified. 
55,687.-BENDING FLANGES UPON BOILER-HEADS.

William W. Marti n , Alleghany City, Pa. : 
I claim t,}le cOfl!'ltrnction nnti arrangement of the revolving table 

H, n.nil l'olls, V, !'laid table ntHl ',·olls opemtiug substantially as here! 
in described alld for t.he purpose set forth. 

55,688. - BUTTON'HOLE SEWING MACHINE.-John 
McClosky, New York City 

'I clllim the grooved cylinder, H, constrncted substantially aa de
f!cribed, for moving t.he needle forward and backward alternately 
attached t.o or moved with the needle-arIn of a reciprocating 
need le. 

Yi�ldl�� £\���" t.�� :�b�t��1i�fili��eJe;:rib�d.
ombinnemu with the 

I alfio elaim the cccentric on tbe lower end of the grooved cylinder for alternately moving the needle fOl'ward and bn.ckward 8ubstnutiatly IL� described. t 

I .also clalll1 c�Hln£'cting the reciprocating nef>.dle. 0, WiUI the grooved cylinder by means of an arm, J, applied substantially as ubOVt� de:;cl'ibed. � al :;o claim the hollow flange. j. on the under sHe of the prp.sscr foot ill co.mhiJ.lation with the g-nide, Q, substnntially as described. I alHo claim the combination of the movable bcd. S. with the �oo�e guide, Q, operating jin conjunction, substantially as described. 
I also 'cJaim the combination of the supplementary hook, f. with the need l (�. O. and the devices which move it forward and backward. substantially as above described. 
r also claim the horizontal lower needle, C, made Wld operated 

substantially as described. in combination with the revolving hook, 
au:} a reciprocating needle, O. moved 4,' -ward and backward al� 
ternately, substantially as desc,tibed. 

55,689.-TRA VELING·TRUNK.-Alexander McDonald, 
Charlestown , Mass. : 

I claim the combination of the leather covering, e, and the 
boards, c and d. arran�ed \Vith respect to each other, nnd the 
baurls, f and x, subst:mtinlly as Bet forth. 
Also. combinin� with the buckles upon the front side of the 

bodv aud st.raps. which fasten the lid thereto, the auxiliary I::trnin
ing:loollS substantially as described. 
55,690.- SHIFTING BUGGY-TOP.-S. S. Meily, Leb

unon, Pa . : 
I {'laim the application of turn-buttons, g, g. whiah are construct

ed with screw-steIlls to the secondary seat, B� and main seat, A, 
theRo two seats being con�tructed and fitted together substantially 
as described. 
55,691 .-AI'PARATUS FOR WEIGHING GRAIN.-R. S. 

Morison, Bangor, Me. : 
I claim. in combination with a scale-beam, the mechanism oper� 
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beam when the weight received by the Bcale equals the amount 
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�et forth, a slotted 

link to permit free motion of the beam to an extent sufficient to 
secure a momentum by which to actuate a controlling mechanism, 
as described. 

Also. the arrangement of 11lechanism. for changing the chute, 
sub.tantiaUy as described • .  

55,692.-RUB-IRON FOR CARRIAGES.-F_ B. Morse, 
Mil waukee, Wis. : 

I claim spring, D, in combination with shaft, C, ann revolving 
rub-iron, A, subdtantit\lly as and for the purpose described. 

55,693.-DRILLING-MACHINE FOR WELLs.-Gorshom 
Mott, Big Run, Ohio : 

I claim t,he t'i-jPlliJ!lg-beam. E, having its toe. E", shape(1 as 
shown in combination with the crank, D, substantially as and for 
the purpOde sct forth. 
53,694.-METHOD OF PROTECTING PILES.-William 

J. L. Moulton, San Francisco, Cal. : 
°t claim the mode of {Jroteeting piles, by means of meta.llic 

covering and cement ftlhug, as set forth and described. 

55,695.-STAVE MACHINE .-Charles Murdock, Ellen
ville, N. Y. Ante-dated June 2, 1866 : 
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eratlllg with regard to the saw, as and for the 

2d, The arrangement of the s_wing-ing-arm, b, with i ts springa 
pawl, ratChet-wheel, Z, adjustfl.bte plate, C ... and fixed arm, 1', 
connect cd through a pinion and rock-gear, or its eqUivalent, 
with the block-carrying frame, Q. and operating together sub
stantially in the manner described and for the purpose speci
fied. 

55,696.-DRILL AND BLACKSMITH'S 'l'oNGs.-F. 
Nevergold and G. Stackhouse, Pittsburg, Pa. : 

'Ve claim, 1st, The new and improved tool which we call :l. 
drill tongs, constructed as described, or its equivalent. 

2d, Th� combination of the tp_ugs, A. B, with the frame, F, 
spindle, G, wheels, M. M, shaft, .� .• cl"l\nk" 0, and drill, K� as de-
scribed, and for the purpose spceiflcd. ' \  ' 

Sd. The disk, D, on the tongs, A
li

in coniblnation with the disk. 
ru' jTh¥C���1��'p
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he frame, F , 
4th, The combination of the piece, Rt with the jaw, B, of the 

!6���d�h�
'
s�g���.

ructed 'and applied one to the other as dea 

55,697.-COMPOSITION FOR CURING ROT IN SHEEP.
H. D. Niles and James C. Brooks, Bristolville, 
Ohio : 

We claim the aforesaid compound formed of the above-named 
ingredients, in about t.he proportions and for the purpose herein 
set forth and described. 
55.698.-BoOT OR SHoE .-Onesippe Pacalin, New 

York City : 
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structed and arranged substantially as above described and 
represented. 
55.699.-LIME-KILN.-Clark D. Page, Rochester, 

N. Y. : 
I claim, 1st, The employment of water in coal-burning l ime

kilns for the purpose of first steaming the coal, to �roduce a 
more perfect and economical combustion, and the absorption 
of all sulphurous acid gas of the coal by said steam and nsinlt 
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specified. . 
3d, The water.receptacles, f, f, ln combination with the Rsh-
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grates to keep them cool, substantially as described. 
4th, The partition, I, in combination with the particular form 
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sub� .-'!,ntially as described. 
5th, The arrangement of the recesses, N, 0 ,  and cold-air flues, 

k, k, in combination with the grates, b, b, and the sides ot" the 
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tially as descnbed. 
55,700.-STOP-COCK.-C. C. Pardons, Boston, Mass. : 

I claim a stop-cock, constructed with one or Inore closed aira 
tight chambers. d, operating In combination with the opening 
through the plug. 
55,701. - COTTON-SEED lIULLER.-John Perkins, 

Providence, R I. : 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the 8eries of 

vehical ribs, d', with the shell . C, its series of horizontal ribs, e ,  
the cylinder , A, nnd i ts  case, B. the whole belng to operate to
gether substantially as specified. 
55,702.-SHIN'GLE MAcHINE.-Charles L. Pierce, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, ReCiprocating the block-c3Trtage which feeds the 

blocl� to the saw in an unequal progressive movement by means 
��l.�lr
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b��rking in the slot of croBs-l;LCad, D', sub-
2d., Imparting an equal progressive movement .of the hlock

ca1'riage by means 01' t.he diamond slot, L, and crank. D, and 
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bluged level', G4, on the bed·fhtme,�in the manner described. 
4th, Operating the movable dog-bar, G', of the dogging device 
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5th. The lirrangement and combination of the sekment lever, 
::�ifJo;��r,t�� ¥g�

l
·fh:
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e
��o d�����bVy baud·power; 

6th, The double taper cams, It in combination with the tilting 
block-tables when arranged in relation to the block-carria�,e 
tgr�h�

pera.ted thereby in tile manner and for the purpose set 

55, 703.-STRA W-CUTl'ER.-Clark Polley, Sinking 
Springs, Ohio : 

I claill)., 1st, The, levers, A' and V, in combination with each 
other, With the kUlf�, n, and saSh-frame, J ,  K, and with the walk
ing-beam, P, and dnving-cam, 0, the Whole being constructed 
f���i:.

rrallged substantially as described and for the purpose set 
2d, The combination of th e spring, X ,  with the shaft T anet 

���11
��lf;�eam, P, substantially as described and for the purpose 

55,704.-TACK HAMMER.-Alvin Pond , Southington, 
Conn. : . 

I claim the hammer herein described, consistIng of the head c, constructed with a notched jaw, c, and having a correspond: ing .1awt d, attached thereto, provided with their respective liandles and constructed to operate substantially in the lUanner herein set forth. 

55,705_-SLEIGH.-T. W. Porter, Bangor, Maine : 
I claim, 1st, The metallic coupling or bar-end, A, Fig. 1, sub-

st�3,
ti��ll ��:�1i�

o
���:lf��Po�

s
d��gr;
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�,

e
�arked B, Fig. 1 sub-

stantially as described and SltOWIl. ' 
Sd, For�!ng metallic sleigh standards with the socket, c', Figs. 

1, 3, and 4, In manner substantially 3S described anll for the pur
poses speclficd. 

55,707.-GRAIN DRILL.-A. Putman, Owego, N. Y. : 
I claim, 1st, The changing of the machine from a grain·drill to a broadcast sower and from a broadcast sower to 8 g'l'sin

drill, b� moving or adjusting the tooth-bars, K, to the feed·box, 
F 2�� �"o��tg;Si��b��ef�,i8' ;�it

i
H�

l
i�in two different shaped 

patterns, whtch is to incline one forward aud the other back
ward alternately, in the manner already set forth and described. 
55,708.-STAVE MACHINE.-John J. Ralya, Alle

ghany, Pu. : 
I claim, 1st, Setting the head·stock or knife-frame on journn]!'II \ 

so ihat it may admit of a slight motion on its axiB to acconlIllodllt(� 
itl position to any twist or irl'eglilarity of shape of the sta .. re which 
is fOl'ced between the kuives in tIle operatiou ot' shaviu{f. 

2d.- Placing the kni.ves in a head.stock or frame flueceptiblc' of 
motion on its axis in !:Iuch a way that the center of motion t:haU bo 
l\Iul line between the inner face of the knives and between their 
back and edge. . . 

lid, J�imiting and regulating the ",nge of motion cif the knive3 
by means of set Mrews, sUBstantially as herein-before described.. ' 

4th, The use of the movable head-piece in the end of the ram so 
constrncted and arranged as to be susceptible of u limit.ed 
motion on its axis fol' the purpose of allowing thc 8tave to turn i ll 
���.:��

S��g:h��
l�O�l�l:�

l�t���es to accoIlllllodate any twi�t or inegu-
5th, The use of a spring in connection ,vith the movable lwad of 

the ram, so as to permit of its yielding slightly in the operation of 
forcing the staves throngh the knives, substantia\ly as descl'iuetL 

6th, Crotching the end of the r",m so o.s to hold the stave in 1,laca 
as it IS being forced through the knives. 

7th. The use, in combination with the cutters or knives and rum, 
of an upright pulley .. post to carry the rope and weight for withdraw .. 
ing the ram after the stave is pressed between the knives. 

8th, 80 arranging the toothed rack of 1\ ram as to be capable of 
adjustment towards 01' from the segmental gear-wheel for the pU1'
pose of regulating the length of stroke of the ram towards tho 
�c�.\'b�d. substantially as and for the purpose herein-before de. 

9th, Giving to the knife-blades 1\ concave curve from their outer 
edge, 80 as to form a. ledge or shonlder for the purpose of' turnin� 
J�l:t :t���

n
tt��d��Pott�:k�1fe��ub!��nti�lir
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.cribed. 

55,709.- FRUIT Box.- Charles Reese, Baltimore, 
Md . : 

I claim a. box made of a single piece whose ftaps are so bent l1p 
as to form sides which are secured together by eyelets, substan
tially a' described. 

55,710. - REDUCING . METALLIC OXYDS_ - Jacob 
Reese, Pittsburg', Pa. : 

I cla.im, l�t, Deoxydizing metallic oxyds while in a molten or 
liquid condition. by lneans of hydrogen gas or a vapor of ("arbon 
��;lsl�r

d
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n
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r
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�; t���t�11i�Pg�ndit1��1 

s
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use of additional fuel, 8ub5tantially in the manner herein-before 
described. 
th;

d
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r 
t!!€��, l��g���tr!li� l� 

the manner and for the purpQses herein-before described , 
3d, The use of hydrogen gas for the purpose of deoxydizing me-
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subjecting the ore while in a -melted condition to the ncUoh 
of hydrogen gas or hydro-carbureted vaft0r, or a vapor of car
�gr�b��.

a liquid hydrQ'carbon, substantia 1y as herein·before de· 
5th, Making cast.steel by deoxydlzing Iron ore while in " 

molten condition , in the manner herein-before described, and 
t��l�;�

i
�l��I�� ��

r
:lxrrilg tl��:r��g

d
�
c
I1g��l

a 
C�;;'�l��.�t �:.\
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carbon, until the l'equisite amouut of Cal'DOn is added, s ub· 
stantially as herein·_before described. . 

6th, Makilli cast· iron by deoxydizin� iron ore in a melted �on
dition, in the ma.nner described and supplying' the reqllisitIJ 
a.mount of carbon in a ga.seous or liquid form, tiubstantially as 
herdn-before set forth. 

7th, Refining iron and steel by means of n carbon in a gaseons 
or liquid fOI'm, to which, after the metal lIas becn deoxydized 
thereby, a sufficient amount of air

b 
,vater, 01' steam is added to 

��S.��dt,;�t�f.0mbustion 01' the cal' on thus added as fuel to the 
8th, Making " beny in the lower side of the deoxydlzing 

chamber or reducer so as to hold the charge _ fmelted ore away 
from the tuyere holes in the bottom of the reducer until the re
dncer i s  raised to admit the deoxydizing vapor or liquid, sul>
tantlally as herein·before describeo. • 9th, The nse 01' a n\lve on one of the trunnions of the reducer 

constructed substl\utia1l1 as herein-hefore described, 60 ns to 
shut off the deoxydizing vapor or l iquid from entering the rep 
��

c
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n 
�h�rid\t�

n
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10th. The use or gas·meters. ln comhln�tlon "'Ith the alr·cylln· 
(l(�r aUfl vl\por·�eriel'atol· an�l reducer I for tll � �  llU1'po�e of lUe:�R' 
Hl' ln� the amount of deoxydlzlng vapor ('I" n i l'  ndmit.teJ to the 
i nteriOl' of the reducing cbamber, substantially as herein-before 
ll��crlbcd. 
55,71 L-HYDRANT.-Joshua Regester, Baltimore, 

lIJ d .  : 
I claim, 1st, Constrnct1nj:t the base of the cylinder, n, tn 8uch 

mallner that th is cylinder"wi l l  be hl'ld la n. Jltrlll l\lI etH PO�itlOll 

��N�I�; o.a?i:,1��g8t:��ia1I' Aasb8!��ibe'dl�
d upon bl\se,supI>ort� or 

2d, The combination 0'1 a divided case, A, A, with a crHnder . 
TI: r����g

i
�;�gr:����ici'�� th�

o
g!�:����t��r�'�;t:��i�lr:

p
:J 

described. 
3d; The construction of the hydrartt case of two sectlor .• , A, 

A t  two half base-pieces, fl., at aud perforated portion, g,  d ,  the 
�u.id pclrfol'uted P01'UOil being below the base, a, a, substantially 
us described. 

55,712.-HYDRANT;-Joshua Regester, Baltimore, 
Md. : 

I claim. 1st, The construction of the nut, D', with an external 
flange and with an internal ft!lring passage, in combination 
with the tapcrinll pIng-valve, F, paCKing, f, internal cylinder, 
ll. nnil plnnger, B', all substantially in the manner and for the 
purpose cle�cribed. 2d, Flttin:� the pIng-valve, F, in I\ r�ecss formed In conical 
Aeat, l�, which is perforatell near Us circumference, "U f:nbstan-
ti�:l,Y ��h�l������::tr��i �<rl' :�(i �ci:�\g:r ����.

i
�cl

e
:f�

'i
�:�ive, F, 

pack�nl! J. ,  f. perforations in the scat, E ,  and the llut, t" aU con
structed and arranged Bub�tantlany as deseri bed. 
tl:��'e�g����
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ans oC a 
5tb. Aoplylng tte crank· rod, i ; to a tubular bearillg . j ,  havinoo 

a tianged lu'ad, k, with stops, k'. k', on i ts outm" end, in cOlllbr.. 
nation with a crank·arm or - h:lndle, 1, which has a stop, k2. 
formc(1 on it 0.11 used tn connection with the foregOing features 
o r  I nvention substantially as and for the purpose liercln de· 
scribed. 
55,713.-�IoLD FOR CASTING PULLEYS.-Williom D, 

Hinehart, Pitt.sburg, Pa. : 
I claim l\ fhlslcmade In two parts (U cope " and It drag If), each 

part helng fUl'nished with t\ cha.mber for heated atr 01' steam,  
the whole being constructed, arrangeci. and operating SUbstan
tially as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 

55,714.-BuTTER·WOnKER.-John Robinson, Calais, 
Vt. : 

I claim the conical roller, n, b, And handle. C, ll tted so that 
the l1andlc may turll upon tha rol le l' ,  ill combination ,with a 
sector·shaped tray A, A2, and crOSg·hal', <l. substantially in the 
manner alld for thc purpose herein Bet forth. 

55,715.-PREPARING HIDES, SKINS, FURS, ETC., FOR 
USE.-J UliU8 A. 'Roth, P niladelphia, Pa. : 

I claIm tile softenln!!: or leather. hides, furo, and the hair or 
wool thereon, hy treating the same In l\ sa.pontfted solution, 
made in the lllanr.er as sct forth and for the purpose as speCified. 
55,716.-GUN.STOCK.-Wm. Rudolph and A. Braun, 

San Francisco, -ell]. : 
tr��c�I�I;�h:�eOal�

r
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e
e
n
;!�����iYii�l�
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i
gt1;1�; as described. 

And In comblnntlon wlth'the trlglter and hinged arm we claim 
the spring, I, .ubstantlally as described. 
55,717.-BuCKLE.-Lomis W. Russell, ' Galesburg, 

Mich.  = 
I claim the ring or clasp, A, blocks, b and c, provided with a 

groove, and corrugated on the1r Inner surface, belo=c made oC 
wood or met"l, sub.ta�lally 1n �Ite manner and tor tbo purpose 
herein set forth; 
.35,718.-DouGrr.KNE.�DER.-George W. Saunders, 

!'! pringfield, Vt. : 
I claim the combination or the roller, B, with Its grooved 

:���:;e�
h
������r�itR�11�i��

a
���n�r �'n�'f��'t�e 8p

n
:r�g::�e�e'. ill descril�cd. 

55,719.-BRll:l!:crr.LOADlNG FIRE.ARM.-AdolfSayer, 
Naubuc, Conll. : 

I claim In combination with .wlngln�
breech.bloCk. the hook, 

�8��1�li§0.is
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d the greove, Of sub-

55,720.-TEA AND COFFEE POT.-P. G. H. Schaffer, 
\Vest Meriden ,  Conn. : 

I claim the combination or the lIange, k, with the embossed 
hody t substantially as described, 
;;5,721.-BILUA-RD T ABLE.-Peter Schouller, Boston, 

Mass. : 
I clnim the arro.nAtcment and combination of the channel, Sf  

with the rai l ,  H, Rnll the elastic or caoutchouc strip, A , of a bU· 
llard table, the saIne being substantially &s specifted. 
55,722.-NAlr..PLA'lE FEEDER.-Thomas A. Searle, 

Providence, H. I. : 
tU�I�I��
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uratiog fcedcr·frame ' 1'or drawing back and. l1ftinr,: the nRil· 
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ii5,723.-Pr.ANING MACtIlNE.-William Sellers, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim. lot, The use In planing machines for metal of travers· 
i::lg uprlllhtB to Bupport the cross·head, and upon which thc 
{�I"oss-head may be elevated a1)(1 d�press�d to suit the varying 
hights of the matol'tal to be operaled upon. in combtnatlon wIth 
a fixed platform, provicled with ways, slides, or their equivn.
unts, arrun�ed so as to Rvoid tile neces.sity of raising the mat,e
J jaIl! to lie operated upon from the plat(orm, 80 al! to come with
j ,1 reach of the cutting tool. all constructed, arranged and op\TfL l iug fmbstantial1y o.s descrtbe 
('h21\I;e��,��a�1�fa{1�cr���vd���i!fb�1JlrJf���: �

f
r���l�l�:t�lrairg; 

bhafts attached to ant! moving with the uprights, substantially 
as described. 

8d, The use of an endless hclt in combination with fast and loose pulleys, or thcir ('ql1ivalents, when applted tc the planing 
il1achincs beretn de�(:l"ibcd, sub8tallt1ally in the manner and Cor 
tl1e put'poses spccified. 
4th, R�versiug tl .e directton oC the movement oC the cutt\n� 

t ')lJl by weans substantially as described and for the object 
to;pecillcd. 
ij.�,72 t-TRUSS.-Jacob A. Sherman, New York 

Ci t y : 
I claim, 1st, The curved pressure-spring, a, introduced bet w(>en the b�\rs, b and c, and carryine' the truss· pad, as speCified. 
20, The clips, d, c, S and 4, to whle_h tho ends of the bllr8, b or 

" I  at'e attached, in combination with the segmental slots and 
damping screws for connecting the bars, b ,  c, to the respective 
� P��1�1��I;:'i�ciIfl�d

a
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a
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8
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t
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t t'USs·slll'ing, a, so as to allow the adjustment ot the pad. as speci· 
Heel .  

4th, The lever, q .  and screw 15, In combination with the 
bV(�I' , 0, and diagonal hinges, ll and U, as and for the purposes 
t>d forth, 
;j.3,725.-FANNING MILI,.-Levi Shultz, Upper San· 

dU8ky, Ohio : 
I claim,  1st, Constructing a fanning mill with " suspended 

r;<l110·8110e, D, Which 111 part extends above and below tue fan· 

ca3(" n, find forms tho closed sides or the mlll , substantially as 
de:-H';l' i i h' , 1 ,  

211 ,  Stl, .. pendhl� t.he B1H.�e, D. by a pivot, c, aud jlrovidln� i t  
with �pl'i ugs, g, g,Cor equalizing i t s  movements substantially as 
descnhed. 

3d, PJ.'ovirting the bla.,t opening through the fnn·c8:;1f! with ad· � lli�table ISlidc�. n. s, fur re�ulnting the force and dil'ection of tho ul l\"!t. snb.�t.antinl ly aoi {lcscrilJetl. 
4th, Tilr, co lluinntion of n, f:m�cnse. B, and n. shoe, D, having �i Je-bo:\I'di! :qlpl illd to i t. with all ol)Cli 8uPllOrting-trlullC, A, sub� 

Sw,utially as described. 
55,72(l.-FEED.BAc-.-Felix John Simeon, B rooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
r claim, lot, Coustnlcting both the sides and bottom of a fcOlI · 

b'\g of lwrtol·at.ed metal or wire-clotb, substantially as aud for the 
1'll rpOSt, set '·orth. 

211, Th!? combinntion, with an open or perforated feed-bag, of tho 
:�[
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' F, awl strap, E, suustantially as n.nd for the purpose 

55,727.-CATTLE.TIE. - Henry C. Small, Portland, 
Me. : 

I claim the combina.tion of the bow�. d and r. thc bqw, d, having 
the !'iug, h, nncl hookll. f, f, 011 i td ends, the bow� c, the two hooks, 
K, K. and spring, .8, nIl constructed, al'J'ange.l, and ol'(�ratillg Ud 
set forth., 
55,728.-HEATING-SToVE.-Samuel Smith, Philadel· 

l ,hiR, Po. : 
I cbim, 1st, The rIng, D, secnred to thc:cyl inner, n. con:;ltructed 

aa I a:laptcd tOl' l\ttachmellt to the base or Cd.ll plute of a 8toVC'. pub
stantial ly 1\" describet!' 

.Jr!, The combination with the a.bove of the base plnte, A, with its 
·openingd, oX. arranged_WI sot furth fur tho pUl'�e s.vecified. 
55,729.-SPITTOON FOR CARS.-Willison G. Smith, 

Carlisle, Pa. A nte·dated May 26, 1866 : 
bi!i�;ju;(�1��:�!?D6�?viJ� t���f���:�t� 'R!�
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bottom, D, with ·eu.cb other. the I)al'ts being constructed and ar.
rn.nged substantially ns heroin dCdcribed nuu for the Plll'l'OdC set 
forth. 

2d, The eombinntion of the spring, F. with the lower part of tho 
spittoon and the sliding bottom, D, tHlbstantiu.lly us described Bnd 
for tile purP<ls. oet forth. 
55,730.-ME"BICkYJ COMPOSITION.- Thos. W. Speis. 

segger, Charleston, S (,1. : 
r cl aim a medical comllOltn{1 composen of the ingredients herein 

8pecified, and in about the ·Vl'OllortiQUS named. 

55,731 .-VAI,V:;;:,GEAR FOR STE.�M·ENGINES.-Ejwin 
Sprague, Alleghany City, Pa. : 

I cln.im, let, The lunged lifters, D, eaid liften befn, operated by 
means of trigg(>rtl, r, and inolines. 1, or their equivalents, and oue 
Clull-l'od made ill one or more llarts, paid liftCl'd, triggel"�, illclinc:-I, 
and cam-l'Od 'being dependent for their action upon the cam. 18, 
and adJuatable llOiut, 11, substantially 118 herein described and set 
fOI·th. 

2d, Tho ad instable polut, 11, when uoed In combination with a 
carn and Cft.m�yoke l\nd a single cam-rod for wOl'kin� n full etl'okl', and used for operating the cut-otT gear of steam-engmes, as Ill-reiu 
described anrl set forth, 3d, The inclines, 1. : on plate, Y. sRid plate and inclines being' 
opcrated by lever, 0, throu�h, the medium of a governol' 01' other
wiile, substantially as hereiIi described and for the lllu'llose set 
forth. 
55,732.-INDICATOR FOR STEAM·GENERATORS.-Jo

aeph H. Springer and William M. Bat'tram, Phil· 
adelpllia, Pa. : 

We claim, lot � CIIP, I. OPell.&U1M.top a"d suspended within " 
8team-genel"ato�2- or iil . 111be colmnunict\ting with. the snid gen
erator, in combmation wiUt devices con:ttructed nnd arranged 
snbdtantially WI herein describerl, whereby the said cup is caus
ed to discharge a volume of steam ,,'hcn the water becomes low • 
as set forth. 

2d, The cQrnbination of the tube, A, itg CIl)1, I, steam-whistle, J, 
flpring-vl\.lve. G. and level'. I-I, the whole bemg arranged substan
ths.lJy as and for the pUl'pOiW dcscribed. Sd; The combiDatlon with the above of the gl .... tube, F. 

55,733.·-PESIJARY.-Israel Stealy Crestline, Ohio : 
filfc�lt�rehtl�tr�rft,�i�it!��J�l� �1���:J!�� �:d��
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upward against the womb to pl"eYent fulling, wenkncss, and pain, 
thereby giV(\ ease, comfort, and strength to the suffering patient. 

55,734.-KNlTTllm.MAcHINE.- Alden B. Stillings, 
Springfield, Mass . •  

I cfaim, 1st, Construct in,:: the crank In snch 0. manner as to ob
tain a varying or adjll�table thrUHt, substantially as described and 
for the purpoaes set fOl·th. 

2d. The utle of the shaft, E, E'. having I!crew·threadH cut upon 
them 811 de8cribed, in com; ination wit.h the cam-stopa, when arrallg
ed and operating substantially 118 Bet forth. 
m:n:�'th���:{n��:�r�i�� c:;�.8:�!lle�eci!Tn� ��Ia;:�
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lent means, su�t'fl.llt.hllly as described. 
4th, 'fhe combination of a crank constructed n� set forth, with 

tho meclumislIl rleH�rib3(l fol' adjusting the llosition of the cam· 
stopa, substantiaUy as sct forth. 
55,735.-DEVICE FOR UPSETTING TIRES.- Alonzo 

Stow, Calais, Vt. : 
I claim a tire up8ctting-m�htne, with ·sclf-adjusting jB.W� or 

holders, "rid opel'J\ted by an eccentric or cam�levor, Imbstautiully 
as set forth. 
55,736.-RAILROAD SWITClI,-Wm. J. Stowell, Bal. 

timore, 111<1 . : 
I claim, 1st, The constrllclion of the movable gllard, R. with " 

E
rojectinrr ton�u{':, f, in combination with the swelled l iea,d,  e. o f  

8�t8fl�;:i�il�n�1�t��s��'i�!��I SCCt10ns, A, D, arranged to operate 
2d, 1'he combination 01' the rail section , D, "'h!el1- is con

structed with an enlarged head, c, anll inclinetl plane, c', With 
the gnard, C, and the web or bridgl.!, a, suhstantially as de
scribed. 
3u, The movabla flwitch·raib, D. E ,  when constrnctC(1 snb· 

&tan tial ly as descl'ibeu, and comuinc{i with St /\.UOI11U'Y guide
ralld on the opPOSite side of the tl'ack, sllb:itnntlally in the man· 
ner and for the purposcs 8opecifted, 
55,737.-BEVERAGE.-Christophcr Sussegger, New 

York City : 
' 

1 clnim, lat:The I t  American Shel'bet" as a llew arUcle oeman
ufn,ctu l'e. 
Bs

2i����1:_�?��������t':!:n�
e
J::c��g�r. a process substantially 

Sd, The combination of water, sngar, tartaric n.ct(l, yenst, 
Unden blossoms, aud rose eaves or theil' eqnivalents, foL' the pro-
g�����e��o�t�

J
::J��c�fbe!

hel'bet" , suustantiully as herein .. 

55,738.-SAWING MACtIINE.-Zuriel Swope, Lan· 
caster, Pa. , 

I claim operating a reciprocating saw hy means of a trendle 
au(l the devices connected thereto, when thea ar cOllstructe(l 
:8b�t�ri���fi;

d
a:�p�gi�:J� 

in the manner un for the pUl'poses 

55,739.-SCREW.WRENCrr.-George C. Taft, assignor 
to 'f, H. Dodge, Worcester, Mass. : 

I claim, 1st, The combination with nnt, E, bavin� a flange, c, 
oCthe jaw, D, and its stirrup, f, substnntially as set 101'th . 

2d, The combination with the front of nut. E, of the shoulder 
c, onjalV, D, as and for the purposes set forth. 
" 3d, Beveling olf the front QI llange, e in combination with 

1 1  
be\'cHng off' the rear oC stirrUPi i, as seen at 8 in the accompany. 
ing drawings. 
55,740.-MANUFACTURE OF Fr,EXmr,E TUBING.\VIll. B. S. Taylor, New York City : 

I claim as mY,lnventlon and Improvement .ln lIexlble tubln .. fOl' i l luminating gas, the combinatlon.fn .a flexible {!8s·ti.tblJ o( a lap?r or layers of animal memhrane coated with glue 01' othe r fillltable gclat!nOl�S cement. substantially as dl'scrlbed, and for ��lS��l'po::w 01 1'l.!i:nStillg tlle l)CnetrntiYc  action of the gas and itl! 

55,7H .-ApPARATT78 ron. CAnllURETING AIR.-
John R Terry, Arb,urndale, Mass. : 

I claim the improved air-forcing apparatus, made snhetantl� ally as described, v iz "  not only of the two wh,eels, A, 13, Ita \' i t l!!; 
�Iid�d ��i��e�fl e

a
�i!���b�l'��I�R�t����

, 
�g�n�U�: ����' ��. �1;�d the induetlon pasl:Jage. G, us set iOl'th. ' 

, 

55;742.--'GRAIN DnIr,r..-J. II. Thomas and P. P; 
Mast, Springfiel d ,  Ohio : 

We claIm, lAt, The hoppel' A. attached to thc central or fI!n.  t.ional'Y bur, B .  in comblUatiou witli Liw adjnstable bar, E,  sul.l� stHI"ltial ly as showu anei described. 2<1. The adjustable tuhrs, I anll J. nrrang'od t.o uperato in com , 
�;tl:I�:tlWlyW��l!1 �llA

e
f���Hl�nl�\I;r.p��rSt��: '1'��I!,I�\� . adj U:5t.allle LuI'S, s u b-

3d, The Sl ide , I ,  whell al'rall,!ed to opJl'n.te i !1 combin:l.tion with the rod . f.  and hoppeI'. A ,  U� herein describcd, ,ttll . The a�i tatol's. fl.,  lt n. v i !l!!: n to·and·fro mov�lUent Over the o
��l:!

n
«§(}°cft��l'�l ti����:';;c�i ,ai���!i�I�lit�I�����

c
�'A�

e
��largcd, an ,i 

��3i,���fS�(�,�g ;�lgdhtJ�I;,�ri'��;l :l:tt�I�:�dj�:���eitrsC��!lfvl�l��t�l;� bars. E. arc capahle, 
Gth, PIVOtillO' the tube, I,  to t!lC hopper. A, n!1rl the tnhe, ,J, tri the bal'rE, ana having- the tubes, I a nd J .  ul'l'auged t o  sliLle npo . �  each otner, substantially as shown and dcscrilH.�d, 

55,743. - REVOLVING FIRE·ARM. -, 'Wm. Tihba]s, 
l:louth Coventry, Conn. : 

I claim constrncting the cbamber of fire·nrms w i th t h e  �roo';fl 
or f:lot in its side. for the r�ceptioll ot' the p in-cartridge, bll tmtall
tially as herein shown and descl'ibed.. 
55,744. -CLOTIIES POLE.-Francis W. Tilton, New 

Bedford , Mos�. : 
I claim a clothes-pole having one of i ts ends provIded with a 

double hook B constructed. substantially as showu and de. 
scribeu. 
55,745.-LAMP WICK.-Cyrus L. Topliff, Now York 

City : 
I claim the application to a lamp wick of a solution of gum 

and alum, for the pUl'pOl:ie described. 
o5,74(l.-ApPARATUS }'OR COOLING AND COXDENSING 

BEER, ALCOHOl" ETC.-John 'l'rage,;er, New York 
City : 

I claim the mode h.ereln describcd of constrnctiu% volute COD. 
densel'S or coolers by the introduction of a strip o f  metal he
tween the edges of the sheet-metal divioiollS. and soldered to· 
getiler In the manner specilled, 
55,747.-CoIJ, FOR BREWERS' BOILERS.-J. Trageser 

and J, G, Schreiber, New York City : 
Wc claim the steam·pipe. b, and condensation pipc, c, �rovic1cd 

l1-!
l
���:t����\�g:s �'nd r:r

dt�e gp����s
b!�:�gl�h�:ith t w coils, 

55,748.-CLAY AND PEAT PRESS.-B. Van Yranken" , 
Schenectady, N. Y. : 

t1��\' it�g������ lll�f�rn�_�]gi�t���rd ���!I��;.\;�� IJ}�f
i
gl�i�l �'ir� adj ustabl e  pusher. I'" applied to a table, E, fl'" l Ilovin}.t the mold boxee from the rear to the front end oC said table, substantially as dcscrihcC. 

D7�h�f
l
�
e 

t�{;i��E�
t
i��J��

h
tl�e

n r�������s;��-�t.l��lle[t1�1����� tors, 11, H. and R pi tmal1·rod, J, connecting with the main.shaft , 
C, substantially II. descrIbed. 
55,749.-LATrrE-REST FOR TURNING BALLS.-Wil-

Ham T. Vuse, Newton, MasR. :  
• 

1 claim the arrangement of the adju�t8.ble baFle, A, revol,'lng:.. 
cap, B, with the hinged-stock, H, set·sel'cw, E, cn tt.er, F, an-d 
handle, H, substantially in the maaner anll for the pm'pose set 
forth. 
55,750.-WATcrr.-Arthur 'Vadsworth, Newark, 

N. J, : 
r;'�!�lfv'J�\Ir.�� t�:::'���1!��ld

o
H

h
:dl.e���

w
��I���n? S�rl�(l1�: 

II, lllain·spl'ing' axis, 1\-1, and arbor, N, of a watch·movelUent. 
when arl'tLnge(l together 80 0.8 · to opel'ate substantially as and 
for tur} purpose descl'ibed, 

2d, Tho comliinntioll of the pindle, H, and pusher·sleeve , F.. 
arranged together substantiall;' in the manner descrihed and fOl' 
the purpose specUled, 
55,75L-STOVE DAMPER.-George 'V. Walker, Bos· 

ton, Mass. : 
th�'o�i;�l�\'{llt

l
cl���,�;

n
:(\��ftt:J�\ nl[�i-g�tt����hRl:�gv�

r 
fo�

u
��� 

�W���
t
ad�i��i���l��c� �r��1�b�Ya�

O
tlarl

e;���t��1'0�rh�huttillg 

55,752. - BREEcrr·LoADING FIRE·ARM. - II. F. 
Wheeler, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with the breech-block and single ham .. 
mel', the two hreech·loading barrels of' vnried caliber when I:!O huug 
upon the l>I'cech·pi ll ns to permit cither btu'rel at will to be brought 
into po�it.ion with rerlpect to the hn.mmcl', for firing, and to be s lid 
longitudinally on �aid l)in for expulsion of the cnrtridge-shell al1d 
iUdcrtioD. uf a cartridge, substantially as Bet forth. 
55,753.-BUTTON·rrOLE FOR PAPER COLLARS.-

Nathaniel '!'. Whiting, Lawrence, Mass. : 
I cll\im the lateral slotl\ c. or cnts. d. d, combinc{l with the but-

tou-holes, At Bubstantially as and for the llUl'POSC specitil!d. 
55,754.-BURGLAR ALARM.-Horace Wickham, Jr., 

Chicago, 111. : 
I claim the operating of the clock·alftrm by menDS of the aMn, 

II. Rapport, U. st:\ndal'd, }', and screw, I, when constructed Hub· 
std.ntinlly u.s sct forth and operated us dC.!'Icl'ibeti. 
55 755.-NAIL·PLATR·FEEDERB.-James L. ·Wiggin; 

South New Market, N. R.,  assignor to John 'V. 
Hoard, Bristol, It I., !lnd George D. Wiggin, South 
New Market, N. H. : 

r cbdm. bt. Combining in a moyable frnme with a nnil-platf:t 
feed-bar the whee18 awl ot.her metlllR of trnll�miRsion whereby the 
rot.ary and vibratory np-and·dowll aud back·and-forth motions arB' 
directly imparted to the feed-b:tr, the whole being constructed and 
D1'1'auCted for operntion enbstantilllly ag herein shown und set forth, 

2(1 The sleeve for holding the feed-bar in the movable frame, D.9' 
dcsci'ibed. in combination with gear.wheels, onc of which is 
mounted on said sleeve uuder the 8rrnngement herein ahown and 
described, whe�b1 an intelmittent rotary movement is imparted 
to the fecd·bar. 

3d, In combination with the sleeve for holdln� the feedb.r a. 
de8Clibc;� I claim the spr�!l'!{ spline ill combinatlOn with n fl.!,Ot or' 
gl'oo,-e In said bar, sullBt9.llUally as set forth. 

4th, Pressing the feed·bar agalnot the gauge·plate of a cutting. 
appara.tus by': spring-power, .mechanism, or the eguivalent thereof,. 
when applied through the Intermediary of nn arm monnted on Ill
sleeve capable of a l'otating and slid.jug movement on a rod p'al"allel! 
to the feed·bar, substantially a. hereiu ohown and desCl�bcd, '\I 
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I bot the reed·btlr mny be Instantly disengaged at the plefUmte of 
thp operatur. 

Mil, Em�diug the tnovf.'nlents of rotation, liftins: up and drawing 
bn,(>k of the fped·bftr in the nU\lIll(>r herein dt'Bel'i�d, the VariOlld 
de\'iCt�H fOl' this )lIa"ltORe used being actuated by 1\ piude dt@k pro-
\'
i
:t:h� i!t!.!o��b'�::i�111)�':'itil�1��I�:�\·��by:l}��e 8��J�:;t1�\rrie� the 

feed·bAr alld t he. in term(�inte Imlll'Ort, [ claim the dil"k 111'(l\'M�d 
with cumtc, wlll'rcby the movable fmme is nctuah'd to cnlll'lc the 
ff-cd·blll' to be lifted bdwet'n each fltrokc of the cntting nl'l,umt l l�, 
M Jilct forth. 

'jth, I)h'oting tJw dogs or tnw8 fOf grn!lJlin� aDcl drnwins: back the 
feed·bar. It'" dC'fllel'fbed, to It fllide secured in the top of the vlbr.\tory 
fI'AInt', nnd const.J"lIctcd Awl amm,:::(�tl 88 flet forth. 
\nSt�keJ�o�
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t
\lI�t\�1t���

I
�t'!; g��lnr:i

u
:I��{l�tls::l� ancl drawfU![ lmelW'of the dogs or jaws, as and for the Jlu rpORes 

herein shown and sct forth. 
55,7il6.-GLoBE.CocK.-Joseph Worcester, Newport, 

Kv. : 
1 clntm tbo valve, C. adapted to rotate In the manner suhstnn-

!���:r. r:, �������d(�r�� tr:e �:r�{d�: r:�h�
r
�;i���r �11�!1 ro:'i5!� 

pnrpose spe.llled. 
1iii,757.-FASTENIN<l VENTILATOlls.-Max Zabel, 

Mi!wankl'A, 'Vis. : 
I claim the I\Jlring�. (' , C,  e ,  sccurlng the Yentllator In place, wben arranged au�f It.pplied 3S shown and set forth. 

55,758.-HARvESTER.-William Zimmerman, Oska-
loosa, Iowa :  

pJI����:' :��I��n::���t�I�� g�r�te ,�.o��r�f. ��::�bo�;�,\ c�I�.':,\�'d arln. lt. arrl1.nged relRtivcly to cftch other and wltll the endh�8s carrytng upron-ro l lel', n ,  nnd opl�rattng In the lUallncr and for tho purpose bereln sptlCllled. 
55,751l.-ToBACCO PIlESs.-James 'V. Barber, as-

signor to himself and Elisha P. Strout, Cincinnati, 
Ohio : 

gJ:�t �
l
laY:: \��sg�i;���lfe��\?��:.\��;�

I
�I�� {r�C������;�':!nR�I� I\S set forth. 

2d, ln comhlnation wi th the element. of the clause nex t f,T<'. 
firil�:lgr I claim the bands, lI , and set· screws, I ,  or thell' equ ya-

Sd, The ftM"angement of twoor more shlftahle pressing tranh adupted to be brol1}!ht alternately or successively In co,lnectlon wltll a alngle plunger. 
55,760. - S.o\USAGE STOFFER. - Punnort Bradford, 

BFRig-nor to Sargol'n' & Co.,  New Hayen, Conn.  : 
I claim the (',om1>t llation and arrangcment of the outt"r C'R1Ie of the f01'm ch'Rcrilwd, const.l·u r ted In two. pnrts, A and D,

I
IIngect t.O�ctllt'I' a!'l Mp(�cl n�c1 , havtn,:,r t\ ho�per, H, on the one part . nnd 

�� ��!::t
t
rl�Crl!!\ lI�':l�tl���lrl��'!d "�l� lo���a��l��t��a!il�fl� �::

t
��e manner and for tile .purpose herein set forth. 

'!Il' 
1)5,761.-PACXING Pno.JECTILES "FOR RI"FI.ED OllD. 

NAXCE.-Lewis Wells Broadwell,  New Orleans, 
Ln., appignor to C. M. Clay, Kentncky : 

I clll im the ,Iescrlbed nletbod of w.-applng the projectile by he-Its of cord which occupy detachC"d annular recesses aroun(l the 1 ,. 1 1 .  
1 0 1.0 claim the appl ication of the .Rld fibrous coverln� of  

rl��·r�t��lCb�r.r
l
�!��d£��h�

a:��gs:����r�b���artial protcc-

55,702.-BlIEECIl·LOADING OllDNANCE.- LHwis 
""ells Broad \vel l .  New Orleans, La., assignor to C. 
M. CIIlY, Kplltu<·ky : . 

I claim.  h.t, Tlw pprmnnf'ntly locatec1, f!l:plr-acttng. conlcRl or 
t.lIrn"<\ g:\!O-rlng jn combination with f\ wedge·shaped breechhlock, wh1<'h moves t n  n l i ne at rhtbt anrlc. to tho a:ds oC tho 

," ' 1t�!1.
t
�:'�C���n

t
�l�lft,��h� �

n 
gg�\�

I
�I
n
.or curved llas-rlnKt as de. 

scribed, with an lu!ju8t-able bearlng·plate , D ,  In the face oC tho w('(l::tc-shRp�d breech-block. 3d, In Mmhlnat.\on wIth ' the adjustable be arlng.plate , D. r 
r!����l ' ��e 1�\�I�\k�

I
�:!� t��1!"c������J!t�� f��Sltt)�l t���se�l !1�: B.rlbed. 

1i5,763.-HAlIYRST!i:R.-Francis C. Coppage, assign· 
or to himself and Wm. Coppage, '1'erre Haute, 
Ind.  : 

I claI m , 1st, Tho joln�ed Ie.v .. , e.  g.  n"jn.:ahle wrtlcnll)" al the end by 11U"1\116 of the slot, "(�t s(:rcw, and pivot, kll, k'. anel 
nR to working l l'nJ:th by the sleeve and set screw, t, t', Huhstan
tlal lY lIS ([(·Berlhed . 

2d ' The 10lntod eonn�cttng·rod. S, 9, 10, In Its relation to the wl iullng -dlwkl'S nt thu i nllt'r and cuter ends of thc platform , 
SUs�i�

t
�:l

t
�n�:.�:\I;,��!����f�

l
�tll:11��frdJ�����:����(s�·gnldel'. T, T, leJ! 

n, l�;\stl'r-whecl , Q. gho{', }', in cOll lblnnt ion with t.l lC jolntr:(l 
tlhnft, S, RfI'ftnged and operalted In the manner and 101" the pur. 
pORe 8e' forth. 
55,764.�BIlUSTl.-Alanson C. Estabrook, FloTencp, 

lias!:!. ,  assignor t() J . S.  Pargon�, of the samo placl', 
and Geo. A .  Scot t, Lan�i nguurg . N Y. : 

I clnhn'88 " ncw t\l'ti t' l e  of mallllfactnre the brush con!lltrnctrd 
���c�

I
��:'e

n
t�{!tll�� 1�����'�ddtl���':l�i�'a t���f�4:'ntt�c1S�)ut: b:I��8

1
; 1!�� bedded and hdd firll l ly In " cement of UIlY 8uttahlt, Bnl'stance 11 �  

�!i�fi
l
�1!ii'\'pV.�;.11�11�t��1

1
�1:'�ii�!

l
rnl��:t�!.til:�6\�;�l

t
���ch���

0
��:iVI11�'I��n� of the urush, alS hereiu sllown and set fOl'th, 

tl!l,76:J.-H.\Y KNIFE.-Francis J. Fischer, Hamilton, 
Ohio, R8�ig.n()r to himsel f and John B. Berning, 
Cincinnllti , Ohio : 

A 1 �\���:il:l�l l l�r.\a:���(·]r����rn"nc(te� �TlO��S�l�I��rc 'h��l�:. s�:,rl� Wilo1e ntl npted to cutting uay [I'om the ataL"k, BubstKnUall\' as described. • 

5;),766.-'VlIffiI.ING·.lACK Fon TOYR.-F. 'V. Flag-g, 
assignor to himself Ilntl E. B Manning, Middle
town , Conn.  : 

I C'lnil ll t h(> coml>tnai lon of t he f!.prin�. n. with the band nm\ 
!l,indll� of n whir l in�-jn('k, when eon",tru{'ted nnd nmm;!l'(l t o  0ller� ate in  t lU! manucr Jll:l"C"iu dei!crlbcd, 80 as to l'ewind the ('01"1 , as 
IIIlwcificd. 
55,707.-CAPPING 'VOOD.SCREWs.,-Jolm Gardner, 

Ilssignor to Chas. '1' G ril l " r, Nelv Ha\'en , ('onn . :  
I n  the mannfnetl1rc of cap11eil �r,r('w�, I cbim fOl· olwl"n t iun I Iron p.:erC!Wrl fnt· thili pll1'rfl�C I!pcciully pl'o\'hlC'd with n. 'notch in t lu' ir fhank�. the IlllDChill:': ; I I I J ,nI'MIlIi Rud �pl'inJ.!-(".ntch or l'quh'ult'l l t  mrchnnllim, Il l'!  dt'i'(wilJe(f, lIO that the I'cr('w, WIH'U rupped. mny ho ud/'uRtcfl in i t� IlI'opt'r !"I,llltion to nn,1 its cap nick(�d by the lnanch, 

FI I �tuntinlly us ,uld 101' the l)ul'l)08C8 he .. ciu tid forth, 
1i;;,708.-HooP.sKIRT.-Thomas S. OilbPrt, assignor 

to himself Ilnd l)erkins. Cooke & Co. ,  New Haven, 
Conn . : 

I claim inctolling a cord lIpon the wire 8nbiltftJltiftlly in th� mnu-
11('1' (ln�cl'ih(�d, �o thnt. the hoop ILlld tape mlLY be 8crewed 1\..'1 ftlld 
for the }JUI'jlOrie specified. 
1i:i,701l.-BuodM.JIEAD -George 'V. Golay, assignor 

to himself and Eli T Ogle, Vevay, Ind. : 
J ('Iaim, 1st, The biu,ed clam I', H, composed of parts," W, UII, 

��!'fPr.t��dll�:!�!.7}f�fi���r.neted and Ol)Cratiog" sl1b�tOUltlr\lJy U 

. 2d, In eombination with  t l i(' ubovf', I claim t l w  !o\li t l in�-c1:ullP, C,. 
=P=W�r"'tst C· 40'. nud l ink. C, as Hct forth Kild fOl' tim llur 

55,770.-PADDLE·WIlEEL.-WilIiam II. Holland, as--
signor to himsel f and William Goodmnn, ]joston, 
IIl nFP. : 

I (� laim thp. nrmngf'mp.nt nnd cnmbinnt ton of the �(l]'ICR of nl1xil
I:\I'Y flontl-l, D. D. whh thl� wheel�. A, A, Dnd t 1w 8l'ril'ij of main 
flouts, l.!, U, C, formed llud arrungt�d au l.k!tnn tial ly ali described, 

55,771 .-LA){p.-David Howarth, ns�ignor to h im· 
sel f  amI W. N. Gourley and 8., C. Hundlett, Port· 
land, lIIe. : 

I claim in:-lrrting into " lamp, eonstnlcted of any OJlftqltO 8ltb
ptnnc{�, a t l"Un�lIart'ut rin�, of the forlll, in tile VIBCt', &11tl JUunner, and for the pUrl'''''" substantially lIB set fortiL 
55,772.-0PERATING HAMMERS AND STAMPS.-Chris· 
. topher a Jllmes, assiguor to Limself and N. 'V. 

Condlct,;' r., Jer8ey City, N. .J . : 
I clnim opnrl\tiu,::: 1\ �tn.JlIP or h�!l1mEl' by mC'ans or a piston work

i l l� in 1\ fyl in rh.'l', the 1I11l't'l' cnt! of whieli is opellt'd at llrollcr int"r,-:dd to II. atcnm-hoHt'l" and to the fttm0811h('I'c II.It<>rnatc ly, nnd 
t l lt! lower end of which iEl i n  con�tant COll l ll1l1nicn.tion with a rellervoir of ('011lPl'Nl�ccl nir. B l lhatantiul ly tlli h('rl':u Sllt'cifi�d" .AnI1 .. in comhinalioll wit.h two t!tamps 01' JlllmlllCI';; FO ol lf'rnted 
by )llst.ous working in spp ... n\t.� eylindm'�, J elntm " valvo Rnd )l11tl
�:L.!.:t'8 80 o

�
elled WI to briu� cach cylindcl' alterm\t."ly in ('ommllni-

���O�h':l: I !�I�t��
r
ll&"::l�:�,II

r
�����li:ll�

t
��n h�r!N� JI��cl� Ii.d. . 

55,773. � PROPELLER goR STEAMSHIP. - Charles 
Kinkel Bnd Martin Hubbe, New York City, assign. 
or to Charles W ebl .. , IIouoken, N J. : 

'VC ctnim. 1st·, The combination of a nnmbPr of nozzle-llillClI, 

:j
t
�i��!

c
al�::�o� !�� ����e�;���::�t��:illy:le ft�

f ct:��rY�d� itt connect-
gil, Tho IllecluUliKm fllr connectin,:r and tnrnlng tlw nozzle-pipes, 

substantially ... deacribed and for the purpoee set fOl"th. 

55,774.-REGlSTII:IHNO APPARATUS FOR PRINTING 
PIlESSES.-Jamll8 Ki rlf-, Dover, Del, assignor to 
R. Boe & Co.,  New York City : 

. 

r claim a feed·holO'd for prlntlnJ[ l!re .. eo compo" .. t of two 
P:�:an�g��I�f:

e
�� � "tJ���kOl�� ��I�t J�r���I����lll���\���

e
V.�Wl

e
l� 

Rxed or .stnt1onaI'Y pin or polu conop.eted with the ll xccl parr. o( 
the feetl·llOarrl, ali(l a p J l1  o r  pbtnt eOJ)Dccted wtth the 1 I 10,"ah1c 
f��t1���I�s R����tio�

l
ll�" ������e t:etFo�t�

e in the lDanner Bub· 

55,775.-INSTlIU:lfENT FOil hnTATING TIlE SKIN. 
Friedpricli Kle" assignor to Louis Klee, Will iams
burg, N: ·Y. : 

1 clahn thc arrflnlltem('r.t of the flcrew. f, plBton, d, spring, A '  
nnt, ft an t i  hl\n�. c ,  ap,,1 i(oc[ r('luth'ely to tlw cyltndt'l', A, com
!1
�
��ifi;3,(1 Opct;;�tnr 1U .the mamlel' and for the purpoae herein 
2d, The dlapbrRJ[l1I , h, In eomblnatton with the cylinder, A. and prick., .h, c1>n8trooted aad open,tln« sltbstaallally &II and :for tlie purpOie set fortb. 

55,776. - TREEPROTECTOR.-'Villinm ann Davi,' 
McCaine, assignors to themseh"es and Dani<;ol 
McCllinl', G roton, MIll'S. : 

We claim RS our lmpro\"ement in the t ree-protector, the n.1"
rangcmoR& cf its platl's of gl..,..Io that ,.acll t\\'o whtch arc !lex t ndj llcent .... 11 make an angle wltb .atll other III u vortica.l dl· 
r(l(:Uon at \I"'lr jnlletlon. 

We also c1nlm tbo arraD,ement of two of such gla.s plat .. In a f,roove or rebate, ftnd 80 nl to meet together and malte &llglee-w�� C:f.� o�I���:Dtl:'eV:",::t ':l��:d c�nlblnatlo;' of tire y. 
SAg�, h . Rnc1 Its hOlcs, k, k, f: UIe top·plat.es of glUl, C, c:, 1. d, 
arranged as BpecUled. 
5;),777. - METIlOD OF DURNING GAS. - Jolin C. 

McN III t�", Il�signor to himsel f and Thomas Lee, 
San Franci8co, ('a1. : 

J olall11 tbe burning of Jeto of Innammable gas In combination 
with e!lokers, 8ubstantlally .. dueribed. 
55,778.-4PJ>;\UAT"C8 I'OR CABBUBETING AIR, GAS, 

ETC.-A .  C �ressenger, assignor to himself and 
A. 'f. Smith; Syrllcuse, N. Y; : 

lot, In an appar"tus for carhnrcting gas Cor \llnmlDating pur· 
�I�rt��t� �1�l�WI�i;; ��b�t��g��Ig.nK��t3b�\��l'�·I�I:rl'c�ll ,C�I!I�Y�!5J� 
heiDI[ so arrnn�cd 88 to ronn D porous dlvladon through which 
the gaR is forced , substRlltlall"l 81 dcscrtlJctl. 

'�M, Tbe- forming of two apartments In a veflAcI, A, by ffit"ans of 1\11 l1prlrbt dnuble wall �rt\tlon ,Whlch II rendcred 8l1fHClentlr 
���lo�:liJe tOf\�I

��; O�rg��et:ro8g�fttllr.�n�8���tra\H�! �!1 <1s:���lti���
e 

• 
SII, liuRdlvlUlug ti,e chamb,·r. C! by lIIenll' of a partttlon Which is npplted on OIic FIde of the In c tlction paS8ag(�. n, for the pur

pose and in the lUanncl' substantiallY I'll dcscribed. 
55,771l.-0PERb,TING BEATER OR POWER.PIlESS.-

Charles 'NelSon,; assignor to liimself, James 'V. 
Taylor, Wm. n: Br.own, I'nd Fred. W. "Banks, 
Newhnrg, N. Y. : 

I claim. lilt, Allt'onraUC":All1 throwIng the clntch, d', out or 
J!cllr from the whL"'t!l , d. by the dcscent of the followcr durin:! 
}�l)o�\P;�

'
i�:(��� d��c���rt'��'�o�

o
fa:��I:n�)�:-r�tl�{l� ::�!�N��I�;�i� 

2d, 'fhe ('omhlnRtion of the follower, c. ropt' , q,  dr11ll1 .  r, 
lIIercws. h3, h:J, shun, If.1. nn(ta  (".outtnnotlsly rcvolv ing shuft, c, 
u��(�

r
·H\l���},!�!t �� I�tV��:�� �'� ft:y����r��II�!�is��:l�i�c;:�!�e�\ �I tcheR, 1\/, 

d', with the slll\ft. c,  and the two wheels, b., c, on the reversible slluft, Ir!. litlh�tant iftl l \"  (\� clC'flerihcd. : 
4th, So cousU' l1cti l li n hH.l1ng-pres:i that a l'Rptd ,-crticnl mOl"C

tiwnt elm lJe comlnunicnted to . the follower, 01' thO' fol lu\H'r 
hroll.!!'h t  clown upon the hKle or cOmpr('RHeti IIlI\�S with a cI('lul 
pr(�8Sllre from R mntn rlrh·tng·shl" t whlch h ll!t n e·o . •  th1.uoull moyemcnt III 00..0 ctlrcctlon, sub:;tautiBlly as d.escrlbed. 
55,780.-H.\RYESTER.-Daniel G. Norris, assignor to 

himself, John II. �addock, and Rufus S. Merrill, 
St. Johnshury, Vt. : 

ht, In tno\Vill� maclllncs constrncted and operatill� subfltantl. 
ally 1\8 h.erein dCdcrtbed , I cllltm the combination with 'he re-
����c((ll�:�!�:V:;Zi,U�\; tv.�

O
���l�!.���i ��!C::I:1l ��l��:-tt�:�t�i��: 

I ng-hnr comtn l1 nlcaLln!! its movement to t�e cutter-bar throngh t h l!  lI11'd inm of 1\ COUlll'(:ting rod or .pttmnn hinged to the slhlin.!l
hal' , ns I'ct for1h. the whole b('lng arranged and opel'aUng BUUst,l I l t l J\ l Ir n� �howll nlltl eIcHerlheel. 

2d.  I n  comuination wi t h  tho l"ecl�ssec1 altdln�-bar. 1\8 deserlbed. 
I (�Ll i ll\ the pinion·shaft rcvolvlnl' in bearIng · on tho cutter-
1'r:\1lW, wJ l l'n arrnnl!ed re1 /ll ivcly to th� drlylng phllons, as �et 
fori h, nnd ht\\"i : l� t lw call1-wlleel loontecl 'WIthin 811(1 thc Relf-Rdjust in .:: (·.l l l t clh'� w i thout  tho ontter.frR.tIW, upon thu 8ai,l shaft,  
u.s alld for tht' pll rpost'� herein ahown Rnc\ described, 
t 8�t;ltl�� l��lt��:S�I:��?II�i��hiri\��:�o�e�rr��t��t�a:::�g rii��:r���t��: 
frame an (1 "hafts to tl.lc woodcn framo" a8 and tor the purposes herein descdbed. 
55,78L-HARVESTER.-Dllvid M. Ollborne, a!1tlignor 

to him pelf and Will . A .  Ki rh�', A uhurn, N. Y. : 
I claim conncctlng the pltman of 0. )u"rvt.·stinj( lII l1.rhlnc to the 

bead of the cntter .. bAr or ' cutterR, or eonnect.l ll� hnrs to their 
SUppOl'tl by means of q. 8ln�le pin, and retali lillg said pin i l l 
pl"c� by: menull of a sclf·all.!utltlnJr, perforatcd "pring, sulJfoItJmUaUy as above d .... erlbed. 
55,782.-HYDRANT.-A gur Pixlp-y and John Robert. 

son, a8!1igo'ol'l'l to Uobertson, Dow & ('Olul,anl', 
. Brooklyn, N. Y. · . 1 • 

rn�:c�
la����

I
;I��

11
to�i����I�rv:::!�'�1�,

h
;;�;V��1�r;.�11�1.

I
��I\:;(� nl�� t:j:l. hole or op(mtng. r, thereof. hI combi nat ion with t i l (> \"l\h·(!-�tt.fi l .  D9 JUld va.lvc-uox, C,BUbsto.nUally 8'4 hercin bet  [ol"th 1()1' t hl' purpose speeilled. 

55,783.-�IACTIINERY FOil "FINISIlING COFFIN NAIr. 
AND SCIIEW.TIEADS.-Augustus A. Handlll l ,  as· 
signor to Sargent & Co., New HIII·en , ('on n.  : 

I clahn, btt Tlw combination of t.he spindles, F amI J, llngerA, N, nnd ch:mnrl E. constructed and arnl ll�ed to OIH! I'u tc Bub-8t
�3,

t
��:�0!�!�l:1�U

l
�I�1�i�I���e

f
O:b��e:'l��i�� �Vl�C��l�t�r, b, mtl l ,  C, and a burn18ber, 8ubstautlally 8S and for the purp08e specUt",\. 

55,784.-STOP·cocK.-Francis Roach, assignor to 
Lhnself and Joseph Z,,-nA, Boston, MOilS. : 

I claim the arrangement nnd comblnattoa'of-the socket, e, the 
ft�!��il����r�"1J�t);:c(f:��tTg�

l
gf.a:�\)��� f�lt�1,'��t

t
,' �!I:h�

n
��f.: G. the neck, II , the Bcrews. f, f!, aud the Induction and e ... ttctiOD passages or ptpes. l, mt the whole betn, as BpecUl�d, 

55,785.-STEAlII GENERATOR.-M. M. Rounds. New 
Haven, Coun .. assign()r to himself and \Vill iam 
Zellner, New York City, and J.  E. Jerold,  Jersey 
City, N. J. : 

I claim the tuhe
s
, d, arranged In tbe crown.sheet, C, 80 as to open Into the lIre·b"x, substantially as and for tile purpose, 

specUled. 
55,786.-SABOT.-F. 'V. Schroeder, assignor to him· 

8e:" and W. II. Hoskins,. Philadelphia, ]>It. : 
he�l������t \t�· c�!��c

B
ci�?

t tg���g�;egy 0: �!�
e
tR
8
1
0
�t����rD: �.���� • 

conform , or nearly to conform , to tile shape 01' the Bole Rnti hed 
�� n� lb���8�I�ri:i�rl,)!'��I(�����?Ge��bOUlder. at and turned-Up enrl, 

2t 1 ,  1'he combluation of tl le strip, D, anet tts hooked en:t, e, 
"'Hh the trausverse strtp, E alH t lts hooked ends and 8010· 
pl

sj,
e
T�6 transverse strip , F, ha.vlng' hooked (>n<18, an c\ 'belng 

:���nf:d� ·'0 Blltte on the strip, D, as set forth 'for the purJlO!w 

55,787.-CoTTON .GIN.-Charles Spofford and C. II. 
Hersey, assignor to themselves, 'V. E. Hnwes, amf 
Francis C. Hel'tley , Boston, Ma8�. : 

We claim tho emploYlUt"nt of 1.he triangular-shaped har , K. 1 11 ('ombihatlon with tbe rollA, G, H,  and combs. N, operating suli-
.
t
��!

I
:I� �r.s::,d fg� ��I':.�:�f�:.;�����[��r, K, with Its proJo�t. 

Ing ledg�, I, Inbatantlally a. aud lor the purpose desCl·lbcd. 
55,788.-SMU'r MACTIINE.-R. C. Swann,  assignor to 

. himeeU; John L. lUter, and T. Jeff .. r�on Wfl>!t, 
Brownsville, Ind. : 

I elalm tim rcclproont.l l1!t perforated 1",,1 or screen, A . ln com· 
��:�r:l�,frj�����:rg�r:i�ll r�-��:·\�l��.�,I:\'l·���lrrl�����I� ���r���

r
l� 

t!le manner 8uustalltia,lly II.S and for the pUl"potle act foUIt. 
55,780.-RIGGING.STOPPEJt.-Henry Thompson, a�· 

signor to hi lnself, D. C. and C. H. Haskel l ,  Hock· 
land, Mai ne : 

ll!r�:�t�:�r��\�:��t{;:a�¥,��� l!���:;�\;F�t:!,s�C:�fl���
n
8
t
��11&1�a1 

l��e';i \�::r�?aj!:��Jl��lcn�13v::�il�rcf:::���-1'i:�!iR��ri�:I�Cn{��� 
, ... to operata .. expl-,l.ned. 
55,7!lO.-SWAGHiG itlAcIDNE.-James H. Tobey , aR· 

signor to himself and Alfred E. 'renney, CralllltuD, 
It I. : 

PI�l�����: riba
e
nS��11�:"r.���7,Y�cfg�r���1 gl�e

t
r�ilnl��·�r;�:i���r}� 

tQ each OUter, all de!'crlul'd, In combination with the cHe. C ,  eou-
8trllet<:d and arranged substantla.lly "s and tor the purpose 
specilled. 
55,791.-'}llLK·CA�.- -Isaae ·F. Van Duzer, aEeignor 

to himself Rnd It M. Sayer, Middletown. N. Y . : 
'1 clftln�,· lIt, The nUlIlncr heretn (let forth of 3 ttl1.ch lng t.'-P 

��r��l��e!( �:����. tlte 
t�gd�t\�nJ'·l�oob�: �: �hnf r��e 

t��
e
;:�:fo: 

dl·�crih{'d. 
�. I .  The manner of constrnctlng tile hottom part of the can , of 

ti lp. two hoops, Bnd body ftlHI hottom, R5 hcreln recltt,{1. 
.Sd;The l11Uunl�l' of �e

C
n1"tnl.: the body·ptcc(� ulHl the hooRs 

:::lt�I��oPc'I':! �!�f�l
l
�i�

.
thcm and then dipping them In t ie 

55,71l2.:":"'ORINDING MILL.-Jules Aubin, Paris, 
France : 

·1 clahn constnlctlng mlll·stonos wIth metal boxea or com. 
pnrtmellts let Into the stone, and covl�re(l with metal lic or other c loth , sl1u8tJt,ntially in the mannel' and tor tho purposes herein
before described. 
55,703.-ARTIFICIAI, EVE.-Auguste Boissonneau, 

. PRris, FrRncp : 
D ��li��:. ��� f::nB��gl��v��

rl
�l

i
re7-I�lrf

l
�i��

l
o�r,�� 

Inl�,�f\ti:�I \:�!�I: 
rl�'�'�i(::�b!�}o��

I
!��

l
���W��:�s\��� �Wt::I(r��'e�O��I�Yt�!l�'��r;: :: s�bst .. ntl .. lly described. 

55,704.-MACHINE FOR lL\KIN<l TIIN<lES.-Jenn 
: Baptist o Erraru and Jean Pierre Boyer, ParJ�, 

France : 
We olalm, l.t, The arranj!;emcnt of the Iprlng·dogs, b, reclp· 

rocntlug carringc,c, tn combl.latloll wlLh tf.e slotted rocl . e ,  wt lh I ts etun·lJlot, d, lhe le\"er, e" ,  dovetailed _U'lpI, h ,  operating In 
tb2�I!

n�;��cpl�II:((t��� tl:e l:ll:{'k��t;�:,r�lnl�r��:;lti.!lnRtlon ",Ith t lw 
CRm�/ l1. Icver8, 0, and with the guttie grooves l.hroll.l!h which 
the lH I\U k.!'I are fed, constructed, and arranged 8ultt1tu.ntlally &:i 
and for the  purpose set forth. 

3c1 , The beJl(l1n� tools, H, anet grooves, a', In C'otnhtnati6n with cnm'9 '",  and lcver�f W, cOllstruetcd. n rrnl1l!cd, and operating 
suhstantlally as nnd for the Pl1J'I)O�C descnlwd. 

4th,. The arran�emellt of tho do,:,r, J, elllll . th Iever, ml, con.'rl1c-tad aDd operating In �he wanner and for t e pu.-pose specl· 
Il��h, .Th,operatlng lamp, as, 118, in combination with the cam. 
(1'3. nnd Ic�r. o, sn'luitalitiRlly nl; and fUI" th (� p\lrp08C set for lh .  
,,·rit :: 't�:!I�l:�:�\:�:�'}o���.��il���rn !iH�

l
i��::ff���� ';�l���I����'���"l 

f('('d i n "  the wlrl�, f::l1hfltRnU ftl ly RS antI for the IIUl"POSC �Iw('H\ed. 7th, l'h!.! conntcrsl i lkto, 0', 0', a
r,
Pllccl l ll comlJi l 1 8. t. i .oll wi th th� 

mechanism for fcedtng-In , bend I I:!" und cuttl ng-oU th� pliltes. 
substantially as and f,u· Lile purpo.e set fortll. 

55,71l5 .-,-GuXPOWDER.-Louis II. G. Ehrhardt, Bays, 
,,·a t.er. En�!nlld : 

1 claim t.he (:olllhtnntiol1 otmtnt"rftl carbon with cn tch , tanntrr� 
q� gn.nwil!r, f&tlh�tIUltilllly Ihl hen'i l l dl!l�crlhed,. �o forl l l l\ A�rcty 

g�������I�I(�ri�r�r;tl:·�l�l�}e�r,�lu�t!)I�ij�I;� ��r�'II)��J��)'l�lll�' :����!� 
t1�l�)d-�s�l:r'�li��;�,�i,��ilatlou of tnimln, or ItB ('(Jnt"�leilt, with 
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�7f 
mineral carbon chlorate or1)otash, and nitrate of pot�sh , sub· 
stantially in the'mallllCl' and 101' the purpose herein set 10rth . 

55,79G.-PROJECTILE.-Samuel H. Haycock, Ottawa, 
C. W. : 

I c1ahn an elongated pointed projectile with a cyl indrical pOl'· 
110n to ti t the land� o1" t l lo born, and a conic�d rea l.., the couter 
of gra.vity being in advanco of the cylindrical portion. 

5.'i,797.-PHOTOMETEH.--S. G. Elliott, San Francisco, 
Cal. : 

uJ tf��
i r� ��

e 
]�

o
�il��£��.� �� ���f l�g(t

c
E :\v�� �1l8�\;1 �

l
l�%��: j.��i��: 

tol' and ro,l' arc constructed ill the manner and for the purpose 
as Jllhstantiftlly d(>s,cribed. 

R E" \ SSU E S .  
2,288.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING BONNETS, BONNET

FRAMES, ETC .-W. E. Doubleday, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and J. Stewart, New York City, assignees by 
mesne·assignments �f Wm. Osborn. Patent�d 
August 19, 185G ; re-Issued Feb. 17, 1857 ; agam 
re·issued March 27, 18GO : 

We claim flo pAir of dies fitted to press the whole of a bonnd
frame, 01' similRl' article to be woru npon , the head, ,at onc oJl.er:�
tiOll sub3tantially as specIfied, whether smd bonnet-frame or S l l ll l
lar article is formed of one or aevernl pieces, and irre8pecth�c of 
the particular size or shape, 
2,289.-EGG-PAN AND CAKE-BAKER.-The Russel & , 

Erwin �ranufacturing Company, New Bri t ain , 
Conn., assignees of N athaniel Waterman. Patent
ed April 5, 1859 : 

\Ve claim, ns a new or improved article of manufacture, the·Lak
ing-pan or arrangement of ClipS nnd a hnlld.le fit ('u<;:11 end of , the 
�el'ies. all connected together and cnst or founded In onc lIn�tel1 
lliece of" metal, with heat-passages be tween the cups, anc} IOIlt.;"l t l i 
dinal trausverse Q1' cil'c l l i toltl-l chnnuch� 011 the nnderslile ot the 
sam�: substantiahy as herein-bcfore deHcribed and sd fdrth. 
2,290.-MACHINE " OR GRINDING SAws.-Emanucl 

Andrews, Williamsport, Pa. Patented Dec. lG, 
1856 : 

I claim. 1!!t, The combination in a grinding mnchinc of the fol
lowing inst.r¥mentali t ies,.viz . •  the reyolving grinder roller bear
ing, and sprlll,:!, substantIal ly as set forth, 

211, The combination in a grinding machine of the folIow i ll� in
�trl1mcntA.litie8, viz. , the revolving grinder, bear.ing for the nr
ticle, and turning-frame for the grinder, fmbstantially n.'<i set 
f03��' 

Tho' combination in a grinding mf1.chine of the (aUowinA' in
�trumellt.a1ities, viz., the revolving grinder, tr�veJ',sing c:.lrri:l�e 
for the samc, bearing for thc :uticlE.'2 Rna �echa1li.:!� to move the 
grinder along the surface of the article with V"J.1'YIng speed, sub
stnntinlly as set forth. 

4th, The combination in a grin�ing lpachlne .of ,the followIng 
InstrmuentaUties, viz: the revolvmg J;tTll1ch"'r, beanng 101' the ar
ticle, and �a.ttern-h01Uer, of vary ing. thickness at di fl'cl'ellt 
P���:,.°.fl:�

s 
c��r��:t���

t
i�

t
�t�!.rn��ri�

t 
A���tine of the following 

instrumentalities, vIz . , the revolving grinder, hcal'illlr for the 

�ii�I;�n(f6�ofs�f::,
n
;��;���ti�fl;��i�ff��ll��(ness both length-

11l���U���t�ftW��������t�� �,ff����l�! �ri��l��� %�A�rnri
l
1g�{?t� 

article, und pattern-holder, whose thickness at di fr��l'ent parts 
of i ts. length can be varied by �djustmcnt, substantially il.� se
forth. 

7th, The combination ln a grlndJ llg machine of the following 
!r�l

t
�'����1:1�!i�:�ie��.i;�r3e��\��';!s� lflt�l���;S 

b
�i�\IWe��il�I��\;��; 

of its length and breadth can be varied by adjnstmen t, sllu8tnn· 
tla11y as set fm·th. . 
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9th, The co!n.hinntlon in a grlnClipg ma!!hine of the following 
instl'nmentnlI tIes, viz" the revolvmg grmder, bearIng for the 
artide. IH\ttern-holder, spring to maintain a yield ing pressurc 
on t.he article during grinding, and mcchanism to move the said 
P:lttl'l'll-holdcr past the grinder , substantially ns set forth. 
2.291 .-ComUNG STOVE.-Daniel· E. Paris, Troy, N. 

Y., assignee by mesne-assignments of Samul'l B. 
S'panlding, Brandon Vt.. Letters·Patent No. 20,
GGS dated J nne 22, 1858 ; additional improvement 
May 17, 1859 : 

I chi'im , 1st, The extenQ1l1g of one or more of thc flues of 
n square,shaped 01'. <living-tlue cooking stovo, so as to conduc t 
the heat and:'products of combustion under the bottom of a. res
ervoir or water-taul( and R

J
ainst it before the same passcs into 
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thereof, substantially n� herein described and set forth. 
2<1, A return-Hue so coustructed that the heat will be conduct

ed under the bottom of a rescrvoi r  or water-tauk , and thence 
back to the exit-flue 01' pipe, and when the whole or n. part of 
the reservoir i R  p

l
aced bcll)w the surface of the stove, nt.Hl i n  rear o f  the back llue o r  fl nes thereof, suhstantially a s  here l l1 d,�

scribed and set forth. 
h:�i ;��l dpal�R��t�'osl� c��:t�fsiro�n�;(f:�'�tee�·g:e��,J:�I��t,{�;� against It, or by a proper adjustment or change of posit ion there 
of to allow the same to pass directly into the eXIt-Huc, I , sub
t:tnntiallv as herein desCI"ibed and set forth. 

4th, COllf-j,tructing the tlucs which pass under the oven of a 
cooking s�ove in such a manner that the hent and products of 
combustion ,y11 1  pass under the hcnrth in fron t of the ston�. 
substantially i n  thB  manner nnd for the plll'pO�C herein de�crih
ed and set forth. 

nth, The hot·ail' chamber projecting out from and s i tnntc : l  
immccUately in tIte rear end of the stov·(> aull bncl.;: of the l lu�  
or tines connccted thcrewlth by means ot' an apertu re 01' opml� 
lng in and through the re:1r end and vcrtical plate o f  the cool.;:-
���rl�
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e
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���t��tr��ro th:�sl���t�g:;�\iat1��1 �,�1;;1�l

il{t6 
tmch J11amher 01' i ts equivalent, nnl thereafter come i n  (li rec t 
contact with the reservoir or water-tank, arranged 1'01' the put'
poses lubstantially as aforesaid. 
re�t�l\-:�1�S�6���rl����i�\t����
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on the back cud of l\ cool.;:ing stove , fa that such rt'�er\'oi l' shal l 
i tself  form the covering or a part of the onter cnsill .� ot' Ule r<'nr 
flue ot' flues, and of the said hot�ai r chnll luel' c Olllbi llcd j nst IH'
low the SRme, in the manncl' suustalJtiaIly as he1'cl11 descl'ibcc.l 
and set fOI·th. 

7th, The arrangement of flU aperture, opening, or opentng:�, 
constructed in and througn the )"ear ,"crt iea l  end·plate of t1 l e  
�toYe s o  that thc hoat, hot-air, or eticaping Vl'oduets or  combn·;
lion may by the means thereof come i n  posi t i \'t� contact Wi th  
��o ��t���i�,\�lf\���;J ih��:fi� 11�

l
i: �� �\?i���llh�f ������r(n���:�i:ll: 

substantial ly as hereill�d('�crl1Jcd and set fortl l . 
8th, The arrangellll'nt of no l'eservolr 01'  watcr-tnnk, wIth the 

whole 01' part thereof sustained 01' 8U}?pol'tc (l HubHtalltia l 1y n� 
herrin describcd nnel set fOl'tl), in combination wi tll fl l l  aperture 
,) I' op�ning Ot' openings in find throu g-ll the rear yerti eat  end 
r�',�fGo�{��\J(;gt�g�li��r 

the purposee substAutially as herein de-
9th,  l'))e fU'I':l.l\�CIll�nt of n. hot·nlr or warming 01' dl'y inl; 

,'hnmuer 01 '  closc t d i rectly underneath the hOttOlU of the eook
lng fitove, " in comhlnation with tho uownwurd p roject ing; bot
tOIll, x, of Hw llOri7.on tal fiue 01' flnes of tho stoye 1nto $Hf'h 
�hft.mbcl' Or closet, in  tho ynttn llCr nnd 1'01' the purpose Bu]}stan-tl���b,t\'i:lCi'�\��g��Wj��:��lI;{l :������n�g o f  a cookln� �tOY (' , without the use of tile ordinary ll'gR. upon the sl1 lT'onnt l : n ·.( 
casing or box, C, wh1ch forms tho hot-air 01' c:l"rying chamber o r  
closet. bct\ycon the seam anll t h e  :tioor, substRutialIy as hel"ei n IJe.crlbtd anti set forth. 
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NEW KATES OF ADVERTISING s THE AMERICAN VISE-A WELL-CON 
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able i n  advauce. To enable all t o  undm'sta: ld how to calculate tho s.J John street, Sale Agents, New York City. 1 1 '; 
amount thoy must send whe:} they ,vish f'.d"\"'crt1scme:1�s published _. 

we will c"pl,l:! that clght vords average o�c Iino. E ngravings N0 :r.rORE RUSTY SCUTTLES ! !  
will Dot be admitte,l i�to O:lr ndverti�lng colums, exccpt on pay· I EuCk

ft:J�;��t, �n"l��n�e�
O
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;i: ment tbey may deem objectionable. 1 M . L. BYRN, M.D., Eox 4,OOU, New York city. 

_ . _  _ _ _ _ _ _  �� ___ _ _  .. . _ .. _ _  Res idence 75 Dank. street. ". 1 »  
- - - . .  - - - - - - - - - - . ... . _ _  . - . .  _ . .  - . _ -- - - � - -. .  --- . . . . - --_ .... . __ . -- . -� --.�-- - � . ��- - . - -- - _ ._ -

WATER WIIEELS.-VALENTINE' S PA rrIIE HAND TELEGRAPH AND SECRET 
tent Improved TurlJ ine l ssuporior to tile Jonval Turbi n e I CORRESPONDENCE. A valuable little book, with 10 fi �  combining freedom from choking up , cheapness, and durabIl i ty plate!:. 20 cents. Mailed by J. KOllval inka.,t Astoria, L. 1., N. \< wit:l great economy of wat.cr. Send for C ircu lar. _ L iberal tcrmg to Agents and Teachers. The ::;ignals are pel'formc(l 

26 3'] VALENTINE & CO., Fort Edward, N. Y .  
I 
by certain positions of the hauds uud armB ____ __ , _ _ _ I '  

STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS PREVENTED : WE WILL CONTRACT by us� of Ashcroft's Low Water �eteetor. Over 5.000 I!, �;C' I FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF AN, KIND 07 H.\. Send for CIrcular. JOHN A.SHCROF1 ,  50 John st., N. Y. 26 L.. I ch lnery requiring good workma.nship. rnnc!ti :1� Presses, lJk�1,  
------------------------ : and tools of all kinas. Have unusual facilities for doing th is cla),;3 TOBACCO C UTTERS HAND MACHINE S of work promptly. MOSES G. W ILDEI! & ('0 . •  

Snitable for Tobacco Deale;s and grower�. Will cut chC'w� 1 6-fJ ",Vc�t Menuen, CO:ln. 
iug and smoking, )Ianufactory 15 East 27th-st., N. Y. . . _  . .  

26 2'J  J .  THOMPSON. SILICATED COPPER.-
This )fctal, T,'hich is compo�cd of Coi>per and Glas3, 1 3  'nl. T'Yr��rsY;�I��al\Wth�!�r H��an1W!S�I�;' �;��3 ����t;:��S:, ':.1M�J;
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TWO POWERFUL HYDHAULIC PRESSES , For Sale by T. W. KRAliSE, 
7c!6 eow 5·»] 74 and 76 West Washington strect, Chicago, Ill. 

FOH DANIELLS'S PLANING lIIACHlNES, 
Car lIforttsing, Borin� 1I1aGhlncs, Car Tenoning- 1\fachincs, 

c�r
1�lanjng and Beading Mj���"i,!X'}c& ag�:;'l5'lnclnnatl, Ohio. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, D IULLS, 
. and other MachinIsts' ToolB�f Superior Quality, on band and 
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WANTED.-A PARTY TO BRING OUT AND 
Introduce two new Shuttle Sewing Machines (Whe,el and 

Drop Feed) . Also, to assist in  taking out two or three other Pa-
tents. For furthcr Information, address T. L. �!ELONE, 

�6 SOl Oxford, Ohio, late or Granvillc, O. 

PIPE AND BOLT CUTTERS, WITH DIES 
and Tools, In Store ready for delivery. Steam and Water 

Pipe, Valves, and all kInds or Steam ancl Water Fittin"s, for sale 
low uy J .  D. F ULLEH, 26 4] No. 8 Dey strcet, New York. 

IRON MANUFACTURERS' GUIDE. , 
LESLEY'S (J. Pod IRON MANUFA6'l'UREHS' GUIDE TO 'rITE 

I" urnaccs, Forges, and Rolling Mills of the UnIted States, etc. 
P��mr;�g';,�J���.1�ie b�tes . . . . . . . . J{)i'r':'" \'ViLE'y' &' s6'J� 00. 

No. 535 Brondway, New York. 
Il::i'r Fresh supply of MUSPRATT 'S CITEMISTRY, 2 Yols. 8vo , 

�� _ . 2  

C IRCULAR SAWS, 
) WITH EMERSON'S PATENT MOVABLE TEETIT, 

Hcqulre less Power, leSQ Skill, IC8S Files. saW smoother and better, 
cut less Kcrf; the saw nlways retains its original size. Send for 
descriptive pamphlet contuming Information ot' yaille to all par-
tics interested ill lumbcl' and 

s.x'rl�!fiY6;tW gx�vi���rpA1I�rCSB 
26 4*] 2 Jacob street, near Ferry strcet, New York. 

C IRCULAR AND GANG SAW :HILLS OF 
) the Most Approve,l Construction, Gl'ig� M ills and lIllI Fi t· 

tings, "\Vood \Vol'klng Machinery of ull descriptions, tn Store anu 
for sale lOW, by J . 11 . FLILLEH, 

26 4) :Ii' 0. 8 Dcy strect, New York· 

AHRANGEl\IENTS FOR MANUFACTURE 
an,1 Introduction of the GeorgIa CottoIl. Plantcr solicited. 

p'�tiyted �X'lJl'hl:§�Ac\�rlU? Y;ie���';,�l1Ie, Carroll Co., Ky. 

GUN MACHINERY FOn SALE CHEAP.-
Call on or address 

1 .1') 
THE GREENE RIFLE WORKS, w
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P ITTSBUHGII LEAD PIPE AND SHEET 
LEAD WORKS.-DAILEY, FARRELL & CO., Manufactu· 

r ers of Lead and Block·Tln Pipe, and Sheet Lcad. 
PITTSDURGII LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD WORKS. 

EAILEY, FARRELL & CO., 
Manufacturers of Lcad and Bloclr:T·in Pipe, Sheet Lend, fl.n(l al l 
l..::inus of Brn.�.3 and Iron Goods uscd by Plnmber� , MaclJinistg, Cop_ 
persmiths, Oil Reliners, Railroads, etc. Mail ortler. promptly llllecl 

COLTON'S MAPS, l 72 WILLIAM ST. ,  N. Y. 
J Pocket Maps of nIl tho States Bnd Terl'itories, showing the 
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�k�1� America. Catalogues sent free. 

1 S' ]  G. w, &; C, B. COLTO� & CO" New York. 

Al\IERICAN EMERY.-GUARANTEED SU-
perior to any othel' Emery In the markot. F. K. Sibley's 

'mery Cloth , covered with AmerIcan Emery, superior to any 
oth er. Dy F. W. BACON &; CO., &1 John strcet, 

Sale ageuts for New York City. 1 12 

2r' PORTABLE FORGES, ]" EARLY RElV ,  J Ilt Half-PrIce for sale by F. L. ALLE2'r, Waterbury Conn . .  
��0rI'Y & Johnson , Bridgeport, Coun., (lUll ti. Barstow & SOil, 1:;3 
.,I.<' rollt  street, New York. � .• 

FOR SALE.-TWO WELTJ INTRODUCED 
Patonts. W. 13. COATES, West 1'4i1adelphll. P. 0., P3. I" 

A MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN OF FIVE 
years' expel'ienc� wnn

.
ts B. situation, lle

. 
st ofrcfer�mccs giv-

en. A.ddress 1'. J" 28t GtII S. streeI, Jersey Clty, N. J, 1* 

STIMPSON' S SCIENTIFIC STEEL PENS, 
Patented March 20th 1866. Agenclcs wanted In every cIty of 

tIle Uuion, netai l price $1 pcr Gross. Liberal dl"count to p.)P, 
Trado. WMi B. STnrpSON, 

l � ' J (lcneral Agcr.t, S. !>assau street, looI/l 38, New }"ork. 
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�r��;\:iF�iented bv G. W. Digman, Feb. 27, 

1S6tl, can De obtained hy a<1d l'cssin ;, CuRTIS BERRY, JR., 
Uppcr Sandusky, Wyandot couuty, Ohio. 1 

THE :lIrOST INGENIO�.J INVENTION OF 
TIlE AG!.: ! 

PURINGTON'S Ncw Patent 
MONEY lH:.� WEll,  on TILL ALARM. This new and ver� simple Invention Is worthy the cxa.mlnntJon 

of all l'I crcIlant.s and Dealers who wi!)h th eir cash securelr kept. 
�\��OSi;!�{��i��t�i Phl�r\�\��Kit���� �tl�t1h����yc¥:�:rn<t��e�r���r'� usc. We ehallo,n�e t!tc World to produce Its equal, combining the 
abTI�� �i������;�o ingenionsly con�trnctcd, t11at on Five Ke
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This is the only Drawer having this gl'cat Comblnntion. It 11M 
heen prollounced by merchants the Best and Safes (' Drawer ever 
Invented.. 

The PrcsB, especially tlI c SCIF.:NTIFW A1fERIOAN, which Is  stand. 
ard authority, pronounces i t  the most i ngenious and best inven. 
tion of the age. 

'Ye call the attention of all Mcrchnnts and DenIers to examine f
or themsclvcs ; and we u.rc conUdent that theso Drawers will 
�l���t�h,���:��e c�e���l���'�� 9llt��;��t�il;cr!I���!lfs

n
ttr�;��l.el�« 

ol;ders arc to be aduressed to .. \LBERT S .  TURNER, 
_1 13� WlIlimantlc, coun._ 

OLMSTE�D'S PATENT FRICTION CLUTCH 

a!ltl e����l&Yt�Stt:ga�r��n�00tl;�1��a��i!1�a�n�� l'�,����itlt 1sb��� 
r,i l'r.hl l!  to occasionally stop a wllOle linc without stopping the 
main l i ne. 

I ts d.i!:>ting-llishing' foatnres are simpliCity, durability and adjusta-. 
bility, as it ca�l 1>'3 adjnstcd to sct in. motIOn heavy Dodies gently 
01' to speed I, P i nstantly. 

Pm'tws wauting these Pull'3Ys arc invited to correspond with 
'V)1. M. BETTS, Solc Proprietor, ' 
Stam1"ol'u Macllille and '1'001 ",Yorks 

19 13 Stawtoru, Conn. 

10 000 AGE::fTS WANTED , M ALE o n  
., :FEMALE-IN EVERY TOWN, COUNTY, aud 

State-to sell Topliff's Perpetual Lamp Wick. Samples scnt fol' 
20e ; two fOI' 80c. Adul'es; or call on I.IURPIlY & COL I';, 26 tf 81 Newal'lu\'vellllC, JersQY City, N. J. 

-
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1 4  
Improved SaW" Gummer. 

This engraving represents a new method of " gum
ming " cirmilar saws, or, in other words, cutting out 
the throat of the tooth so that the dust will have a 
free opportunity to escape without clogging and 
binding the saw. 

The tool is designed to be applied to the mandrel 
the saw itself works on, so 

This vei'y convenient invention was patented May 
8, 1866, by Wm. H. Hart, Jr., and is manufactured by 
Hurlbut & Lavery, sole agents and manufacturers, No. 
21 Bank street, Philadelphia, to whom all orders 
should be addressed. 

Mr. Sullevant's annual profit , lIl'e becoming enor
mous, and put to shame the oft-repeated nonsense 
about economy of " small farms," which had its 
origin with English landlords, who wish to keep the 
small farmer with his nose upon an eternal grind
stone. Time will soon clear away this error, and 
farming (except for garden vegetables) will be ruin- A Cheap Furnace Cor Chemical Experiments. 

that by merely removing 
it, and sUbstituting the 
gummer, the operation can 
be performed without any 
other special fixtures. 

The gummer itself con
sists of a grindstone or 
emery wheel, A, made of 
vulcanized rubber and em
ery, in the shape of a ring. 
This ring is clamped be
tween two iron plates, B, 
and firmly held by screws, 
so that it cannot shift or 
change its position. Thus 
constructed it is applied to 
the saw mandrel and se
cured thereon, as the saw 
itself is, with a nut. 

The saw, when operated 
on, .is laid on the carriage 
or timbers of the mill-as 
shown in the engraving
which renders it easy of 
access during the j ob. 

Many persons using this 
gummer speak highly of 
its qualities, and the pro
prietors are prepared to fill 
orders for them. It was 
patented on Nov. 15, 1864, 
by L. A. Dole. For further 
information address Dole, Silver & peming, manufac
turers, Salem, Ohio. 

The Largest Farm in the Wol'ld. 
I observe a note' in your last issue, of an 8,000-

:acre farm, in Bureau county, Ill., and of Mr. J. S. 
Alexander's farm in Morgan county, Ill., both of 
which will pass for fair-sized Illinois farms. But the 
farm which is, no doubt, the largest cultivated farm 
in the world, and, I believe, the best, is owned and 
cultivated by M. L. Sullevant, Esq., formerly from 
the vicinity of Columbus, Ohio, now of Champaign 
'county, Ill. He owns and presides over 70,000 acres 
'of the best land on � this hemisphere, 23,000 acres of 
which are under fence, and in actual improvement 
:and cultivation ; the balance is used for herding. 

DOLE'S SAW GUMMER. 
OU8 unless upon a scale large enough to employ 
modern agricultural machinery to advantage.-Gor. 
Gin. Inquirer. 

� ---_4._' ____ _ 

HART'S CRAVAT HOLDER. 

The starched lawn neckerchief, and the heavy 
Italian silk tie, which swathed the neck in volumi
nous folds, have given place to a simple bow worn 
in front of the collar, leaving the neck free and add
ing much to the convenience and natty appearance 
of this portion of the masculine costume. The trouble 
has been that the closing neck button of the shirt 

I will venture the opinion that there cannot be 
found five acres of unserviceable land on Mr. S.'s 
,entire 70,000 acres. Their productiveness is unsur
passed. Almost all of Mr. S.'s farming is conducted 
'by labor-saving machinery, so that it is estimated 
.that, throughout, one man will perfoPIll the average 
labor of four or five, as conducted on small farms. 
iHe drives his posts by horse-power ; breaks his 
[ground by Comstock's " spaders ;" mows, rakes, loads, _ 

1IIIJllQl1ds, ,and stacks his hay by horse-power ; culti
vates his ,com by improved machinery ; ditches any 
low ground �y machinery ; sows and plants by ma
'chinery, so 1iliat all his laborers can ride and pelform 
their tasks as easy as riding in a buggy. 

I had the-pleasure of being present when he har
vested a thousand ,acres of his wheat ; this was done 
with ---'s " Header's " -about eight or ten men 
and twenty horses cut and safely stacked away about 
200 acres a day, and performed the work better than 
I ever saw it by the old modes. To give all the im
proved modes of farming employed by this king of 
:agriculture, would require more space than you 
would like to spare. Notwithstll!nding all this labor
:saving machinery, Mr. S. employs from one to two 
l1Undred laborers, some two hundred horses and 
�mules, and a large herd of working oxen. 

Not having the exact data before me, I will not 
venture to give the enormous returns, in bushels or 
tuns, of the products of this great farm. Some esti
mate may be made from the 'magnitude of the farm, 
taken in connection with the fact that tlie quality 
the soil is unequaled by the very best Sciota bot-
.toms. 

had to perform the treble office of securing the bind
ing, the collar, and the cravat, proiiucing too much 
strain on one button. 

The device here illustrated is intended to relieve 
this dependence on the button and to keep the bow 
in shape. Fig. 1 shows a back or inside view of the 
knot and holder. A is the bow or knot, and B the 
holder. A slot, C, in the holder, which is of metal, 
silvered or enameled, receives the elastic loop, which 
then passes over the lower branches of the holder. 
These lower branches pass on either side of the but
ton, D, and the upper branches pass under the collar. 
Fig. 2 shows the holder without the knot. By this 
device the knot or butterfly is held securely in place, 
but can be easily exchanged for another. The form 
and use of the holder can be readily understood by 
the two figures. 

A correspondent who is 
an amateur chemist, sends 
a drawing and description 
of a cheap furnace, which 
he says he has used suc
cessfully for two years. 
He takes a piece of eight
inch stove funnel, twelve 
or fourteen inches high, 
and furnished with a cap 
at the top, which can be 
removed at pleasure. At 
the bottom a small hole is 
cut in the side to receive 

. the pipe from a blower, 
and the whole funnel is 
lined inside with pipe 
clay mixed with sand. 

Three inches from the 
bottom the lining is in
creased in thickness and 
receives some bits of wire, 
which form a grate. The 
blower is eight inches di
ameter and three wide, 
having four fans made of 
sheet iron, tin, or even 
paste board, as is also its 
case, and is driven by a 
small pulley belting from 
a larger one designed to 
be turn�d by hand. The 
whole arrangement can 

be secured to a board, that portion under the fur
nace being protected by sheet-iron. 

In such a furnace our correspondent says he h�s 
melted cast iron and manganese in a few minutes. 
He prefers coke to coal, as giving a more intense 
heat. His suggestions appear to be valuable to 
amateurs who do not wish to incur the expense of a 
complete apparatus. 

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURER S .  

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the largest and most widely 
circulated journal of its class in this country. Each number con .. 
tains sixteen pages, with numerous illustrations. The numbers 
for a year make two volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains 
a full account of all the principal inventions and discoveries of 

the day. Also, valuable illustrated articles npon Tools and 

Machinery used in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and Me· 
chanical Engineering, Woolen, Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and 

all other Manufacturing Interests. Also, Fire-arms, War Imple . 
ments, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machinery, ElectriC, 
Chemical, and Mathematicai Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Ma· 
chinery, Hydraulics, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc.;  
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